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"down town cornier.

80 X 189. ....two streets. $859 per

Ontario, near Howard — Suites, flee 
rooms and bath, $40 and $48 per month. 

H. H. WILLIAMS * SO*
88 Ktes Street

S ». ■Frontage on
f?0t H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

38 King Street Bast.
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FIRST GIBS RUB CRBINET SUFFERSBritain’s Danger is Real
Secrets Undisclosed, Says 
Foster in Notable Speech

». /

o6 CITY INAUGURATES CAR SERVICE ^
I Fmm1 , Mi ■■,■■■■■ liy—-Éÿ

OF DUTIES
■i ,C :

House Stirred to Great Enthusiasm by Closing- 
Day Address, Which Points Out That Premier 
Borden is Unable to Reveal True Inwardness 
of German Menace-Hugh Guthrie Challenges 
Government to Appeal to Country at Once.

the advantage of Canada by the Cana- 
Government, Mr. Foster dealt

Sir George Murray Suggests 
That Individual Ministers and 
Deputies Be Clothed With 
More Authority — Outside 
Service Should Come Under 
Civil Service Act.

Public Ownership of Street 
’Railways Inaugurated Yes
terday When Mayor Hocken 
Started the First Car—R, C. 
Harris Complimented for the 
Good Work.

f

fOTTAWA, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Hon. 
I george B. Foster contributed a notable 
| gpeeeh to the naval debate this after

noon, which roused the supporters of 
; the government to the highest pitch of 
; enthusiasm. Time and again there 
| were, great manifestations of applause, 
I the Conservatives more than once ris
king to their feet and cheering wildly, 
| The .Liberals evidently felt that some 
I message should go to the country from 

their side and Hugh Guthrie challeng
ed the government to dissolve parlla- 
™meit and appeal to the electorate. To 

feolUtate this, he" said, the Liberals 
would expedite the passage of a re- 

j distribution bill.
The keynote of" Mr. Foster's speech 

was the unity of the empire. The gov
ernment. he said, was not giving money 
tglngland, It was spending the money 
of Canada for the defence .of the em
pire. : Just now the heart of the em
pire Was Great Britain. It was In Eu
ropean waters that the fate of the em
pire trould be decided. Mr. Borden, he 
said, had visited England and had ac
quired Intimate and secret knowledge 
possessed by the British Government 
respecting the international situation 
and the danger of attack from Ger
many. This information would not be 
divulged, could not be published, but 
should not the parliament rely upon 
Hr. Borden’s assurance that an emer
gency existed?

dlan
with some of the objections which had 
been urged by the opposition. *

Mori Require Training. . 
It was said that we were sending 

to England to build ships, but

OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—(Can. Frees.)—The City of Toronto went into the 
street railway business yesterday,when 
Mayor Hocken started the first civic 
car on Its journey over the Gerrard 
street section’of the city’s own tracks, 
at S o'clock.

A report on the "organization of the 
public service of Canada, made by Sir 
George Murray at the request of the 
Dominion Government, was laid on the 
table of the house today by the prime 
minister. The report to a lengthy one, 
containing some thirty printed pages.

The report to divided into four parts. 
These are: First, methods employed 
In "transaction of public business ; 
second, control of appropriations and 
expenditures; third, the administrative 
methods and operations of the chief 
spending departments, and fourth, 
miscellaneous suggestions.

Sir George states that he was most 
Impressed by the enormous amount of 
work the ministers have to do under . 
the present system in force in Canada. 
They both have too much to do and 
do too much.

The numbers of orders-ln-counci 1 
passed a year is between 8000 and 
4000. This Is too many. They deal 
with everything from a foreign treaty 
to the appointment of an excise man. 
Moreover, in theory at any rate, al
most every decision of a minister,

; however trivial, goes before his cel-

money
that we were not furnishing men to 
do the fighting. Just now the quick
est and most effective thing Canada 

to contribute money

'

:
i »

The mayor, board of control, aider- 
men, ex-mayors, civic officials and 
representatives of various bodies in
terested In municipal enterprises and 
beautification, occupied the first car, 
which left Greenwood avenue at 3.03, 
reaching the Main street terminus 
Just 12 minutes later.

The demands of the army of phofb- 
graphers being appeased, an adjourn
ment was made to the T. M. C. A. 
buildings, where speeches were In or
der. Encomtoums were hurled at 
“Holly” Harris for the manner in 
which the track had been constructed 
and the smoothness with which the 
cars had run. Controller McCarthy 
suggested that the running was as 
good .as on a system many years old. 

Public Ownership Successful. 
Public ownership was In the air,

could do was 
and ships, 
to fight because 
training was required to make men 
efficient on war vessels. We could 
always get plenty of volunteers fqr 
fighting on land or sea, but It would 
be difficult if not Impossible for a 
considerable time to enlist many 
Canadians for service ir. the perman
ent force on land or. sea. 
rate we could eijlist no men at present

She could not send men 
several years of >

*
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FIRST CIVIC CARS CHITS %
-

■The «4 vie ear service was
At any ataaees whea the mayor 

council raie over the Gerrard 
street section yesterday. The eere-

clty

because we had ;no ships.
Mr. Foster 

charge that the 
dian navy in the] future. The perman
ent plan of the government had not 
yet been announced and when an
nounced would not be carried into 
execution without a mandate from 
the people.

atonies were n»d? the charge of 
Works Coatariaatoaer Harris, who 
Is responsible for the speedy con
struction of the liars. He la seen 

r In characteristic pose 1» 
the lower picture talking to Alder- 

: and Rydt 
la looking 

man Spence’s skoulder. The upper 
picture shown the crowd tiling lato 
the ears at Greenwood avenue to 
take their Initial trip.

The fleet spike wua driven by 
Ex-Mayor Geary just a year age, 
and upwards of . Id miles of ctvte 
tracks will be la nee by next July.

ook issue with the 
e was - to be no Cana- ' ;j f

m *"
w
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Spence 
1er Foster

Control- 
over Alder-

May Be Canadian Navy.
He Intimated that the naval ser

vice law might not be repealed and 
while carrying all questions as to his 
own p edllections or the future policy 
of the government, gave some ground 
for the belief that the Canadian navy 
be Inaugurated later on. He made It 
clear, howevei. that the vote of $86,- 
000,000 was a temporary measure de
signed to meet a present urgent con
dition and entirely unconnected with 
the permanent policy of the govern
ment to be announced hereafter.

Mr. Foster pointed out that the 
Laurier plan of two fleet units was 
not a feasible one. These units,«-were 
they In commission today, would be 
of '-no service to the empire, tied. to 
the coasts ot Canada. < ’ , W

The present proposals the gov
ernment, Mr. Foster feinted eut amid 
greet applaueq and laugh ter,had work
ed a great .change lrt the:views of. Sir 
Wilfrid • Laurier. Two year* ago he 
refused to build one fleet unit as re
commended by "tile admiralty, now 
he wanted - to build two fleet units 

Nopal objections to , a cash contrtbu- r'£ht off: Moreover he (Sir Wilfrid) 
tlon, which apparently troubled the op- had ch nged his former views about

s paration and Independence and de
clare I that the very thought of separ- 
a"'on from Britain was a folly and a 
crime. '•

every reference made to it by the 
speakers being the sign for lusty cheers 
from the assembled throng. Past, \ leagues for approval. With the growth 
present and probable mayors were one of Canada this system will break 
In denouncing the conditions caused down by its own weight ; 
by the administration of the streetHearsb Paid $34,C _ J 

To Get Documents
More Power to Minis!#!*.

Sir George recommends a greater 
devolution of authority, that to, much 
that Js now done by order-tn-council 
should be done by the individual min
isters. That is further, that the min
isters should be given greater author
ity without submission to the cabinet. 
Legislation would be necessary to ef
fect such changes.

A committee of ministers should bo 
appointed to Deal with this matter and 
to recommend such duties as may be 
left to the individual ministers. No 
harm would be done, says the report, 
It the treasury board were abolished 
and the duties performed by the seve
ral departments concerned.

The report also considers the relief 
of' Individual ministers by the trans
fer of some of their duties to their 
deputies and to others.

Sir George recommends that the pro
visions of the Civil Service Act be ex
tended to the outside service of the 
government, thus taking It from the 
political arena. It was undesirable, 
however, that the commission should 
Interfere in the matter of promotions. 
Sir George finds that there have been 
cases where considerations “otherwise 
than merit" have resulted In promo
tions In the service In the past He 
makes the recommendation that pro-

Continued on Page 7, Column 5.
Musn’t Wait For War.

f Personally, Mr. Foster deprecated 
the use of the word “emergency.” The 

H resolution adopted by the house of 
[ commons in 1909 pledged Canada to 
r come to the assistance of the empire 
tt by Contributing generously to Its naval 
P defence whenever assistance was need

ed. We were not to wait till war-was 
] declared. The time to act was now, 

when .we were assured that action on 
our pkrt was "needed.

Mr. Foster disposed of the constitua

Such Was Evidence Given Before 
Senate Committee Respecting

Archbold Letters.. .." *

WASHINGTON. D.Ç.,: Dec. 18.—'
(Can. Press, j—Former. Senator 
Foraker today produced a statement 
before the senate - campaign expendi
tures investigating committee prepare* 
by QilcHMSt Stewart," purporting to-be?

description -by- W,
Winkfield of how Winkfleld and Chas., . 
Stump took the - “Atcbbold letters’? 
from the Standard Oil offices and sold 
them to a-representative of- Wm. R, 
Hearst.

In all, the statement continued, $34,- 
000 was paid to the two men. For two 
signatures of Mr: Archbold, standing] . 
alone, they claimed they were" paid 
$500.

k

-W-ra
So Declares Bourassa in Bitter 

Denunciation of What He 
Terms Selfish Attitude 

of ! Britain.

based on a' i •Wk

petition. He reminded the house that
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in opening the de
bate, had said that if England was in 
danger he would send a cash contri
bution, not of $35,000,000 but of four 
ttoes that amount.

- . it
No Jealousy irt Empire.

As before mentioned the keynote of 
Mr. Foster’s speech was the oneness 
of the British Empire. He said there 
co ild no more be a conflict between 
Canada and some other part of the 
empire than there could be jealousy 
between the hand and the foot of the 
s’.me individual. The United King
dom, Australia and the other parts of 
the empire were all limbs and parts 
of one organization.

Hé, therefore, deprecated what he 
termed the huckstering character of

OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—The 
most vigorous protest enunciated by 
a Canadian public man against any 
contribution by Canada to Imperial de
fence was given by Henri Bourassa, 
the Nationalist leader, as a guest of 
the Ottawa Canadian. Club here to
night. Mr. Bourassa spoke in the nor
mal school before a large audience

Mr. Bourassa sought to show that It 
was British diplomacy which had cre
ated the European situation, which had 
sowed the wind and was reaping the 
whirlwind..

He attacked the landed classes of 
the old country, accusing them of hav
ing kept the land for their own pri
vate amusement instead of for? Agri
culture, and of having thus created the

—

I-**' ■ • •♦■X*. iSamuel Boyd Dead.
Samuel I. Boyd of 90 College street, 

the deputy collector of Inland re
venue, died yesterdai afternoon at 
the Western Hospital. ’ He was well- 
known "thruout Canada, especially In 
this city. The funeral to to take 
place from - his late- residence, 90- Col
lege street, tomorrow afternoon at 
2.80

THRU STIFF SEI"We say that the danger to here, that 
the emergency does exist and surely 
the gentlemen who would favor send
ing $140,000,000 cannot believe that the 
restitution Is endangered by our send
ing $35,000,000," he said.
. After showing that the proposed 
«tint would be voted by the Canadian 
Parliament and would be expended fpr

IS FOUND REDD «PPEIH TO U.S.
f ■ J?-” •--- ■ '

Continued en Page 7, Column 7."
Former, Toronto Furrier ;Was 

Living Alone at the lslamd 
and . Died of 
-Asthma.

French Ancestors in Canada 
- Unlawfully Dispossessed of 

Land by Englishmen Their 
„ Pathetic Plaint.

KEEPING HIM IN OUT OF THE WET Continued en Page * Column *, 

DINEENiS LUXURIOUS BEAU

A sealskin garment to more than a 
luxury In dress—it to an Investment. 
The time to rapidly coming when the 
price of seal will be prohibitive. It to 
the fur of fashion and will remain so. 
It has the advantage of being light And 
warm, and of unchanging beauty of 
color and texture. Seal garments are 
not dear In Canada this season, not 
when compared with prices In New 
York, London and Paris- Buy your 
seal this Christmas and you will have 
a garment to wear, in seasons to 
when the price will have put seal be
yond the reach of even the moderately 
wealthy. W. and D. Dlneen Company, 
manufacturing furriers, comer Yonge 
and Temperance streets.

-

. , , - . . , Î
The body of Thomas Stiff was found

In bis summer home at Hanlati’s Point
*--*-• -, ...» - , ;

yesterday afternoon by Constable 
Miles. The, dead man■■ had been living 
at the.island,all-alone-for.the.past two 
weeks, his, people having moved across 
to, the mainland for. the winter -months.

" i ' ,
He had not been ' seen by neighbors 
since Monday morning and the police

î- expensive necessity of maintaining a 
gigantic fleet to protect trade routes 
leading to the country so that the peo
ple might be fed from without Instead 
of from within.

WASHINGTON. "'Dec. 18.—(Can. 
Pres*)—The seigneurial court of Can
ada, being the direct lineal descendants 
of the original French feudal lords of 
the country, today, thru Forsythe de 
Fronsac, Vicomte de Maréchal de 
Blasoni preséntéd" to the state depart
ment : a petition begging the United 
S.tates " to intervene to oblige Great 
Britain to submit to the arbitration 
of The Hague the claim of the seign- 

were notified. ’ eurs to, their .vast estates and proper-
'■ ’ ' ' " ties in the new world, of which they
When nearing.the, bungalow Oonsta- asgert their petition, they were un

tie Miles. was "attracted by, the parkin* lawfully dispossessed by: the swarms 
of a dog and afterforcingan entrance of English peasantry which overran 
to the place he found Mr.-Stiff lying Canada after the cession of that coun-

: try by France, in 1763.
on the floor. The dog was resting on Declaring that this action on the 
his body and whin 1 rig piteously. There part Of the British. Government was 

• was ■ an odor -of gas in -the room, but in . direct violation of the treaty with 
as the. dog was .alive, its .strength -was France, the petitioners beg«the gov-
not considered sufficient to have caus- eminent of the United States to take 

. .. . . -w —. . . ud their cause and insist that It be
ed the mans death. The body was ar^trateg before the -Panama Canal
taken across the bay by Eddie Duman, tolls question is laid before the
the sculler,"in a rowboat and then re- Hague • Tribunal.

) , . _ ' ' . - „______ The state department will give the
moved to the morgue. Chief Coroner tition the usual consideration.
Dr. Johnson at - a late hour had not -------- :--------------——
decided to order an inquest. WILL LOOK GIFT HORSp IN *

Mr. Stiff retired from the fur busi- MOUTH. 1
ness some time ago on account of LONDON, Dec. 19.—(C.A.P.j^— 
asthma,-whtch is.thought to have been plying to Kelr Hardie In thé comn 
the primary cause of his death.’ Hte yesterday Premier Asquith gave the 
widow, who was visiting In Midland, assurance that before the country was 
has been notified^ He has three sons, committed to the acceptance of Pre- 
one, Thomas'Stiff, jr., 68 Galt avenue, mier Borden’s naval proposals, the 
and two "others, employes'in the post- commons would be given an effective 
office. " opportunity of discussing them.

nil',Mr
it
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HOUSE
Canada’s Share.

In all this, he asked, what was Can
ada’s part? Did Canada share the 
triumphs of diplomacy? Did Canada 
do anything towards creating the ne
cessity for enormous expenditure in 
armament?

Mr. Bourassa dwelt upon the legis
lative demands which he claimed had 
for many years been made by Can
ada only to be refused by England. 
“The foreign? born citizen of this 
country to liable to military service 
under our militia act,” he said, “but 
he is not a British subject If he 
haves the country to visit his -home 
In Belgium or Germany or wherever 
he may live, he to liable to punish-

ll
..
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til, come,
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v ! “The Rose Maid” Seat Sala
Those desirous of - attending the 

charming Viennese operetta, “The Rose 
Maid," at the Princess next week, 
should not lose sight of the fact that 
the advap.ee sale of seats opens this 
morning At the theatre box office. Bet
ter be early and get seats than wish 
you had.

w. * &
t-t V,

’>m§'/ü Continued on Page 7, Column 2.
Û» j *

J0IUTV1- ONLY 5 DAYS\//V f
There is but five days left in which World readers can secure a 

copy of the Illuminated Bible. The distribution will finally close at 
12 o’clock on Christmas Eve, December 24th. It will be impossible 
to secure a copy of this Bible after that date.

As a gift book there is nothing that will equal the Illuminated 
Bible. The thousands of World readers who have availed themselves 
of the opportunity to secure one will testify to that Finished In 
flexible leather binding, with overlapping edges, gold lettered, 
printed on thin Bible paper, Illustrated with over 600 text pictures 
in halftone, and with numerous colored plates, It is well worth the 
value placed on it, namely, 46.00. For one coupon and a bonus 
Charge of $1.18 you can ,obtaHj$ it. Remember, it is only for five days 
more.
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$250 Dining Boom Suite Is the Tenth Grand
Proverb Prize.

1
1
a

HerTAKE NOTICE 
Proverb Contestants

I

Beautiful Nine- 
Piece Dining Room 
Suite in solid quar
tered cut fumed 
oak. Purchased 
from Ln YOLLES, 
363-365 Queen St 
West

1 ,4 .
'« I

L
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V$
mT I Be Careful in Mailing Your 

Sets of Proverb Answersil i , i The set is on exhibition »t L. Toils* 
Furniture Store, $63-866 West Queen 
street, from whom It waa purchased, 
and is a fine sample of the high-«rade 
goods handled by this enterprising 
furniture house.

Christmas shoppers will find many 
bargains in fine furniture at Mr. Tolies’ 
store, which Is packed to overflowing | 
with everything In |he furniture and 
housefurnishing line.

Among the practical and useful 
prises to he awarded to winners In 
The Toronto World’s $5000 Proverb 
Contest there is a fine $350 nine-piece, 
solid quartered cut framed oak dining 
room suite.

This fine suite consists of a magni
ficent buffet, china closet, table and a 
set of six chairs, five regular dining

room chairs and one armchair, all 
beautifully matched in fumed oak.

This fine set of furniture was made 
by the George Milligan Furniture Co. 
by the George Milagan Furniture Co. 
of Stratford, Ont. who are acknow
ledged to be the leading high-grade 
furniture manufacturers of Canada, 
and it is indeed an excellent set of fur
niture.

,isiI ;
IHi

inn iili H
' I

TN mailing sets of proverb answers contestants * 
1 must exercise great care in seeing that a 
postage is fully prepaid upon their packages ; 
at the first class rate. The rate in Toronto is I 
1c per ounce or fraction thereof—outside To- 1 
ronto the rate is 2c per ounce or fraction thereof. 

————— Remember —The Toronto World is not bound | 
to accept proverb answers upon which postage has not been 
fully prepaid.
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FFR-CITY RflAfl $265 Indian motorcycle
III i UI UI11 uunu FIFTH GRAND proverb PRIZE
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MuntetpaNfies Affected in the 
Forty - Mile Highway Will 
Have to Signify WHHngness 
to Pay Half Before Govern
ment Will Act—Toronto Not 
Represented.
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PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR BACK COUPONS NOW 
4$ BEFORE THE SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED |£,
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Another deputation will have to wait 
on Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of pub
lic works, before the proposed TOronto- 
Hamilton concrete road can be listed 
as a certainty, 
understood, favors the project, but the 
delegation which waited upon him yes
terday had no “concrete" plan to lay 
before him, so he requested them to 
continue their work and meet him later.

Toronto Is vitally Interested 4n the 
proposed concrete road to Hamilton, 
but strange to say, the city had no-re
presentative in yesterday’s deputation. 
Some of the men who were ’*on the 
Job” were: Mayor T. L. Kennedy, pre
sident of the Good Roads Association, 
who spoke for the deputation; CoL 
Wm. Hendrie, Mayor Lees and Con
troller Bailey of Hamilton; J. P. Grift 
fln, warden of Halton County; Wm. 
Attrldge, reeve of East Flamboro, 
Wentworth County; A. S. Foster, 
reeve of Oakville, and W. D. Flatt of 
Burlington.

The proposal is that the province 
shall build the road and pay half of 
the cost it the interested municipali
ties pay the other half. /The counties 
interested are: York, Peel. Halton and 
Wentworth. These counties and the 
townships ln them all favor the road, 
but have not as yet signified their 
willingness to share in the cost of con
struction. "When we approach the 
different councils, the first question 
they ask is, "What will the province 
do?’" said Mr. Flatt to The World, 
“and now Dr. Reaume says hta depart
ment can do nothing until the munici
palities are willing to bear their share 
of the cost” The deputation’s com- 

* mittee will see the different councils 
after the New Year and expect no op
position. • -

The proposed road Is to cost over 
$600,000 and Will be 40 miles long. The 
concrete centre will be 18 
and on each side there 
fleet of macadam.
wishes the work to begin next spring.

JUDGMENT FOR $30,464.

J. H. Wlnchell to Recover from P. E. 
Frank & Co.

Mr. Justice Middleton gave Judg
ment for $30,464.17 in favor of J. H. 
Winched & Co., Incorporated, of Hav
erhill, Mass., at Osgoode Hall, yester
day, against the firm of P. E. Frank 
& Co., wholesale boot and shoe Job
bers, at 30 East Front st., Toronto, 
and wholesalers and retailers ln Phila
delphia, and an injunction preventing 
the withdrawal of moneys in the names 
of the defendants, from the Toronto 
banks, was continued for

According to Wlnchell 
Frank & Co.’s liabilities are about 
$100,000, of which $40,000 Is overdue, 
and the assets are placed at $31,000.
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ft s Complete Sets of the Proverb Pictures
I And Extra Back Namiers Are Now on Sale
AN extra stock of back proverb pictures and coupon Hanks bave been 
A printed and arc now on .sale at the contest departments Contestants
can secure any back numbers desired at the rate of f c for the daily and 5c for 
the Sunday* Where back numbers arc ordered by mail tc additional, to 
cover postage, must be remitted.

Complete sets at the office are $1*19—By maB $1*27,

Dr. Reaume, It Is
»a
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The above la aa illustration of the 1918 Indian. Fifth Frisa 
Purchased from the Toronto Motorcycle Company, 884 Spadiua Are.

The outstanding feature of the 181$ 
Indian Is the cradle spring frame, fit
ted to all models. This is the most 
revolutionary and epoch-making de
parture from established systems of 
motorcycle spring devices. Nothing 
like it has ever before been attempted. 
Eighteen months of severe test and 
experimentation by the Hendee Manu
facturing Co.’s engineering department 
was devoted to the perfecting of this 
new device.

The cradle spring frame is, briefly, 
the application to the rear of the ma
chine of the spring principle, which 
has proved so successful during the 
past three years in connection, with 
the front fork.

Fifth on the list of grand prizes in 
The Toronto World’s $5000 Proverb 
Contest is a fine 1913 Indian motor
cycle—a powerful, speedy, durable 
machine that stands at the head of 
the motorcycle industry.

Those who are familiar with the 
basic essentials ln what 1* regarded 
as a motorcycle of the grst rank, 
will find the 1913 Indian as complete 
and satisfying as the most exacting 
demands could require.

The primary essentials of power, 
speed, comfort, reliability and ease of 
control are positively superb ln each 
instance. Then come those numerous 

1 be *°ur little refinements which lift the 
The committee Indian out of the ranks of the merely 

adequate and place it in the very fore
front of the elect

In the Indian, not the smallest op
portunity of advantage for Increase In 
comfort and convenience of the rider 
has been overlooked to further elevate 
the machine toward the pinnacle of 
mechanical perfection. It Is almost 
automatic In Its operation. It can be 
run as slow as two miles an hour in 
traffic, or as fast as 60 miles an hour 
on a good road. The rider has very 
little driving to do and his efforts are 
almost exclusively confined to control, 
which In the Indian Is instantaneous 
and positive.

USE EXTRA COUPON BLANKS WHEN 
IN DOUBT ON ANSWERS TO PICTURES
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The Hendee Manufacturing Co. have 

just recently opened their Canadian 
branch factory, as the great demand 
for Indian motorcycles la rapidly 
creasing year by year, thruout the en
tire Dominion. The establishing of the 
Indian Canadian branch factory will 
also f&ctlitate-tbe supplying of minor 
parts' and accessories to Indian niotor- 
cycle riders.

This new 1913 model of the Indian 
will be on exhibition shortly at the 
Toronto Motorcycle Co.’s salesrooms, 
384 Spadlna avenue, where contest
ants who are striving for It will be 
welcome to see and examine It to Its 

I minutest details.
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There Are 12 More Days to Enter the Contest
Answers Need Not Be Sent in Until Midnight Dec. 31st.

tgmam on hand* The price at the office is 50c, by |M 
mail 2c extra. ^Mail orders arc being filled promptly*

ti THREE FINE DIAMOND RINGS 
GRAND PROVERB CONTEST PRIZES

a week. 
&ri9o.. P. E. «■M

A few more Proverb Books
Hiokey Defence Insanity.

BUFFALO. Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.) 
—Evidence introduced by the prose- 

~ outlon today to prove that J. Frank 
Hickey was the murderer of Joseph 
Josephs, the 7-year-old Lackawanna 
boy, went unchallenged by the pri
soner's counsel. But when any testi
mony was given tending to show 
Hickey’s dissolute habits, his attorney, 
Daniel V. Murphy, promptly seized 
upon It for lengthy cross-examination, 
evidently to impress the jury with the 
Idea that Hickey’s manner of living 
had resulted ln insanity, whlch he has 
repeatedly said would bo the sole de-' 
fence.

■■“fc ’ •
t m WWWWWWImem* memlected the three rings, which contain 

pure, whit?, flawless diamonds, and 
which on account of their absolutely 
perfect quality are of course, slightly 
smaller than stones of inferior quality, 
owing to the fact that The World 
would award nothing but the best.

The result is that the rings selected 
are of the same high quality that peo
ple are paying more for, each day of 
the year, and many times a day at this 
season.

Two of the rings are solitaires and 
mounted in hand-wrought 18k 

gold mountings, with platinum prongs 
or claws. Plgtinum Is the best known 
metal tor showing diamonds off to their 
best advantage, and from the stand
point of durability It surpasses gold 
many times, also being five times high
er In price than 14k gold. Where 44k

E ;
I ners will have reason to be proud of 

their rewards, as diamonds Increase in 
values almost as rapidly as good pro
perty. During the past ten years they 
have almost doubled their value.

Mrs. debt. Ford Dead.
KINGSTON, Dec. 18.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Ford, widow of the late Robert 
M. Ford, and daughter of Edward 
John Barker, founder of the British 

These fine and valuable prizes arc Wh'g, passed away at the home of her 
on display at Ellis Bros.’ Diamond and daughter, Mrs. G. W. T. Connell. For

IS YOUR HOME 
WARM? $1,000

REWARDI If not. tie about It Over tee

wo^r^Mlsr^T Richsudson^and
inspect them at any time by calling Mi=s Ma^ Ford, this city, are daught- success behind them. Advice and eatl- 
and asking to see them. Their store ers’ mates free,
is also resplendent with many beauti
ful Christmas gifts at prices to suit all 
purses.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabout* of 
the person or persons suffering fw® 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin DU* 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito UriafifT 
Troubles, and Chronic or Spd*w 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
■t The Ontario Medical Institute 
26 3-265 Ydnge Street, Toronto,*

The Gems were selected from 
Ellis Brothers’ Diamond Store, 

Municipal Improvement Association.y 108 Yonge Street»
The newly-formed Municipal 1mA

provement Association will hold its When The Toronto World was se- 
nionthly meeting this evening at eight leoting the list of rewards to be given 
o’clock in the Canadian Foresters’
Hall, 22 College street This associa
tion has now over five hundred mem
bers and is growipg rapidly. Its aim 
Is to Support business men who are 
candidates for the city Council. At to
night’s meeting the members will con
sider what part they should take in 
the approaching municipal elections.
John Macdonald will occupy the chair.
All members of other ratepayers’ as
sociations of the city are invited to 
attend..

i are

TORONTO FURNACE
& CREMATORY CO.

Limited

Labor Candidats» In Kingston.
KINGSTON. Dec. 18.—(Special. )—

Labor men have entered the municipal 
contest by placing three candidates
for alderman c honors and two for ___ _______________

! school trustees. R. J. Wright, W. J. 0fflees: *** **1*0 8T. E., Phew 
gold is used it is alloyed, 10 parts alloy ! carry straight to the privy ^council the . Turk ngton, and James Bows, Jr.. **0T,l,and..*a MORROW AVE„ Pheae 
and 14 parts gold., But where platinum appeal against the civil dissolution of wllt be cand'dates for aldermen, and , «***• W
its used. It Is pure/just as It comes from . . F ederick Curtis and W. H. Godwin
mother earth. 0,6 marriafre of Napoleon Tremblay wlll run for school trustees.

Many persons suppose that jewelers and Dame Malvina Depatie, fourth __________»__________ _
using this metal so much have forced cousins, after the Roman Catholic au-

JJrt®e to advance as It has, but on thorlt'es had annuled It. was today Sewsrs for Beaches.
niatimm, IP prevalcnt .us® °f applied for ln the court of f.-evlew by The board of control yesterday gave
platinum in scientific experiments that Arnold Walnwrigrht, counsel for the sanction to the appropriation of $48,-
makes it so expensive. woman ln the case. The court re-1 000 for construction of

The diamond ring proverb prize win- served its decision.

I**rrie#e Case te Privy Council. 
MONTREAL. Dec. 48.—Power toto the successful winners in their great 

$5000 Proverb Contest, it was decided 
to offer the most perfect diamonds that 
could be procured for the money.

Kills Bros., diamond dealers and ex
perts, were called upon and consulted 
with reference to supplying the gems, 
and i* was from their large and fine 
stock of diamonds that the selection 
was made.

So it was that Mr. Ellis and his ex
pert got their heads together and se

ed
=*=j 11

Hurt Playing Football.
KINGSTON, Dec. 18.—(Special.)— 

While playing football Bari Payne, 
aged ten years, son of Edward Payne, 
Wolfe Island, fell and sustained a 
broken hip.

HAMILTON HOTEL*,

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest. Ikm-smoisM sad as 

«rally located. SS aad ap par
a sewerage sys- 

1 tem for Balmy and Kew Beaches.:
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Keep a Copy 
of Your Answers

Contestants are re
quested to keep an exact 
duplicate copy of each 
and every answer they 
submit in order that they 
may compete their list 
with the correct answers 

/when they are published.

Where contestants are in doubt as to the correct Ceatest
Department

Back Numbers
of the Proverbs answers to any of the pictures, they are permitted to

Will Remain 
on Sale 

Until 6 P.M.
December 31st incorrect answers will not count against a contestant*

Opensend five answers to each picture or a total of 375 to
Eveningsa complete set, and if the correct answers arc included, Until
10 o’dnck
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did not suffer from the effects of mois
ture thru premature handling.

The west presented a number of 
transportation problems, such as rail
way construction and the moving of 
trains. It Is satisfactory to report 
that every case brought to the atten
tion of the alliance was satisfactorily 
settled. In two' Instances In the west 
the staff employed, in certain depart
ments of the railroads were sufficient
ly augmented to give to each man his 
day off per week. And in Manitoba 
the matter of Sunday traffic by certain 

it should be allowed to operate every steamboats on the Lord's Day was 
day was given consideration with the dealt with and excursions stopped, 
result that the clause was eliminated Great activity was reported from Win- ; 
by vote of the house upon the basis nipeg in the enforcement of the law, ! 
otrr£b^ect ?nSt t2-ken. by alliance. Sunday dance halls being ■ closed and 

The contixil of restaurants, ice cream convictions being recorded in connec-

every part of the Dominion, been wel- ceruunrnents' 
corned and has proved practically effi
cacious. Where the law as thus in
terpreted is enforced It has meant 
liberty to many men and woman en
gaged in this Sunday business and 
has done away with the' Incentive to 
open other businesses on the. Lord's 
Dav. '

The action of the City of Toronto in 
closing to . the public on the Lord’s 
Day the toboggan slides, owned by 
the city, was commended as consti
tuting a substantial victory over the 
advocates of the open Sulraay and as 
having a market influence thruout the 
whole land for the guidance of other 
cities and towns.

THE NEW ORDER OF THINGSSUNDAY BEING SECULARIZED 
IN ENGLAND BY CONCERTS

I

\’V r a
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(losing of Toronto 
boggan Slides Regard
ed as a Substantial 
Victory by the Lord’s 
Day Alliance Domin

ion Board.

food has been brought under the appli
cation’of the Lord's Day Act

In Halifax a bill of tncotporatlon 
for a steamship company having an 
objectionable clause to the effect that

To- yS

Suggestsfor Gifts3$

v
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H 6ei»A e■ In Ontario the petition to the gov- 
érnor-in-conhcil on behalf of the Lon
don and Lake Erie Railroad for a pro
clamation exempting them from the 
application of the law was dealt with 
by the alliance by counter representa
tions made to the members of the 
Dominion Cabinet In this province, 
too, a great many industrial situations 
were considered and gratifying results 
attained. In railroad ^employment also 
liberty was secured for a very consid
erable number of men.

In Montreal.
In Quebec, notwithstanding the fact 

that there was practically no law in 
the province restraining Sunday trade 
on account of the legal question before 
the courts, much had been accomplish
ed thru the campaign work of the sec
retary. The board of control in Mont
real issued instructions that the stock 
yards should be closed on the Lord’s 
Day, and an attempt to bring the 
newsboys back to Sunday work was 
successfully met

In the maritime provinces, owing to 
the new era of prosperity entered upon 
there, many industrial questions have 
had to be considered, and construction 
work on railroad lines has in many 
placed been stopped. General Sunday 
fishing, too, has been brought under 
control. Two Sunday excursions were 
dealt with and the question of the re
duction of Sunday labor in the steel 
plants and other industries was given 
attention and Sunday labor greatly "re
duced.

Prince Edward Island presented no 
problems, but gave an example this 
year of loyal devotion to the Lord's 
Day Alliance such as may well be em
ulated by the other provinces.

The financial report, presented by 
the treasurer, was most encouraging. 
The contributions this year amounted 
to about four thousand dollars more 
than the year previous.

Rev. G. W. Mingle, secretary for 
Quebec, was present and addressed the 
executive upon the work there.

The question of appointing a dele
gate to this world gathering was taken 
up and it was agreed to send a repre
sentative. The general secretary was 
therefore appointed.

cctOC'
ONT©.jpanada is distinct among all the 

Aions of the world in having an or
ganization countrywide with the sole 
5rpose of the preservation of the 
Ijyrd’s Day. The fact was emphasised 
afctbe annual meeting yesterday of the 
mminion executive of the Lord’s Day 
glance of Canada, at the Confedera- 
tffin Life Building, in the report of 
tie secretary. Rev. W. M. Rochester, 
lit other countries the work of enforc- 
lw the laws for observance of the 
gfbbath was divided among a number 
e# organizations.
jpteference was made to the reor- 

gtiilzatlon in Scotland ot the Alliance 
tBre, under the" title of the Scottish 
Cpurches’ Lord’s Day Association.
Kn England legislation in defence of 

day was proceeding very slowly, 
d it was stated that the National 
bday League there, thru its program 
concerts and excursions, had contri
ved enormously to the secularization 
the Lord’s Day,, and to the increase 
Sunday labor.
[n Gerrhanv, where progress had 
sn very marked during the past 15 
irs, in one city the physicians had 
nbined to secure, in co-operation 
h each other, their weekly rest day. 
n the United States, the order tssu- 
last year, closing the postefflees on 
nday. had crystalized in an act of 
tgress. a feature of Sunday legtela- 
n quite unique so far as govem- 
mt business was concerned; and àn- 
ier feature worthy of attention in 
» United. States was the including 

lif the platform of the Progressive 
plrty, headed by Theodore Roosevelt, 
tl£ plank, “the weekly rest day for 
e£ry man," probably the first time 
tffis plank has been placed in the plat- 
Hhn of a party in a national contest. 
$The World's Federation of Sunday 

Iftst Associations was consummated 
Geneva in October of last year. In 

tjjbg the Lord’s Day Alliance of Can
ada had its part.

Strong: Law in Canada.
In Canada the Lord’s Day, as assur

ed the fact of the Lord’s Day Act, 
was now extended to every province 
In the Dominion, the Quebec Observ
ance Act having been declared invalid 
agd the attorney-general having indi
cated that when the local authorities 
agted he would place no obstacle in the 
limy of enforcing the Lord’s Day Act 
ol Canada.
«This . theoretical control is further 

illustrated-in the fact that by the de
cision of Justice Middleton,, the whole 
area of Sunday trade concerned with
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\Opening of Cangk.
The report dealt also with the 

correspondence conducted by the gen- 
e-al secretary with the minister of 
railways as to the opening of canals 
on the Lord’s Day. The attitude tak
en by the alliance was that the rule 
of the department should prevail this 
year as in other years until it was 
clear that the pressure of traffic de
manded the opening.

With reference to the Sunday ser
vice on the Intercolonial Railway the 
report showed that the alliance had 
asked merely "that deference be paid 
to the strong sentiment in that sec
tion of the country against such Sun
day service and that the government 
remember its responsibility in the 
matter of Sunday traffic as an ex
ample to all other business in the 
country.

Appreciation was expressed with re
spect to the beneficial results still 
accruing from the enforcement of the 
order of the postoffice department of 
February, 1910, closing to the public 
on the Lord’s Day all postoffices In 
cities and towns In the west 

Conditions in the .West.
Considering the work by provinces 

there was pointed out the great Improve 
ment In the Province of British Co
lumbia. In this province profession
al games on the Lord’s Day are prac
tically under control, except in some 
remote parts. Those interested have 
now adopted the method of taking an 
offering at the gate.

In the prairie provinces the ques
tion of Sunday harvesting and thresh
ing was given general attention with „ _ „ .
promising results. The great menace „ „ M®al fom Rain,
to the quiet of our day in this par- Two French scientists have conduct- 
t'cular is the presence of the foreigner ed experim nts with reference to the
The fidelity of those who during the heat imparted to the soil by rain, of temperature which is greater In 
past season entirely refrained from wtllch’ 11 is thought, may play a part proportion to the fineness of the ma- 
*he operations of threshing and har- hltherto unrecognized in the phenome- terials. Coarse, sandy soil is not 
vesting on the Lord’s Day was amply na of vegetation. heated by contact with moisture, while
justified by the results as the grain 11 appears that when the soil has soil composed mostly of humus is spe-

reached a certain degree of dryness the cially subject to such Influence.
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A Book Cabinet Made 
In Period Styles

6 •v.v1

When Will We Have it in Canada ?

i

J j—Philadelphia Record.
j i

t
* iThe Good Fellows* Motto; dust what you have Wanted,* have 

felt that you Would like I A Boole 1 
Cabinet made in period styles.

Ï
l“Every Kid Is Entitled to » Merry Christmas.”
t

LEASE don't take things too much for granted. Little kiddles 
who look clean and neat In tidy homes are often suffering 
more and need help more than the extremely squalid looking

Don’t expect to find the bones rattling In the traîne of every 
little one that you meet.

Remember that tlje worthy poor are the hardest to get to-
Are yon responsible for y oar parents?
The World Good Fellow Is sorry because some people have had 

trouble in finding their kiddies thru mistakes In addressee and so on! 
but the lists have been long. Most of the Good Fellows have been 
splendidly patient. nave Deen

A little lady wrote a charming letter today about 
we have nailed it to the head of our mast.

And there are still some left.

p

(rfaceÿ)
>»/a—

ok vabiiuBoo ■T

our motto, , so

will meet your most particular 
needs. Mot necessary to have a 
cabinet built to order at great 

" 7 expense. The style you desire is 
ready for delivery.

Yours for the Kiddies.
THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW.

/ 0*

application of moisture produces a rise

STATION BUILT 
IN INY EVENT A

They Do Not Look Sectional 
but They Are !FAIR NOTICE !Small

Instruments Engineer Safford Says Con
struction of New Joint Termi

nal Could Be Started 
Next Spring.

We have the Macey you want — and 
you will want a Macey when you 

have seen these cabinets.
■ 4I Mandolins, vietin* gel- 

toy pimam. boys’
bogles, drama, etc., are

The Adams Furniture
Company, Limited.

CITY HALL SQUARE

bet a fear ot the Chrtrt- 
euggeetione displayed 

in eer new store. R i* * 
veritable wonderland eg 
musical instrumenta Visit

t

Owing to the tremendous Xmas de
mand, the supply of Victrqlas and 
Phonographs in this city is almost 
exhausted.

ft
The *wertion made by both the 

Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways that the new Toronto Union 
Station would be built with the dual 
adaptability for either the level tracks, 
as would be the case under the propos
ed bridge plan, or that would be suit
able for the viaduct, ehoflld this be 
built instead, was explained to The 
World last night by H. R. Safford, 
chief engineer of the Grand Trunk 
System. Engineer Safford 
turning to Montreal from the west in 
his private car Ottawa. He spent yes
terday afternoon examining the grade 
separation work here, leaving for the 
east last night >

He explained that according to the 
station plans already submitted, the 
main floor of the station is on a level 
with Front street. From this passen
gers reached a level, approximately 
that on which the trains now run, by a 
sloping grade. In this way travelers 
would board trains on the level they 
are now. This would allow the pro
posed bridge plan as a substitute for 
the viaduct By this the station could 
be built this spring irrespective of 
what is later decided regarding the 
viaduct The building of the viaduct 
could be provided for should this be 
decided upon, by erecting stairways to 
the raised tricks, as shown in the pre
sent station plans.

Engineer Safford stated, however, 
that the preparation of plane for a 
station that would answer this dual 
purpose was in the hand^ot the Cana- 

( dian Pacific Railway, as they are mak- 
1 ing the final fight agqinst the build
ing of the viaduct He was returning 
to Montreal after an extended trip,

I and the final details of the plan being 
: prepared by the C. P. R. had not yet 
been submitted to him.

Regarding the grade separation work 
here. Engineer Safford said that the 
first section of this, from Rathurst 
street west had now reached comple
tion. When a start would be made on 
the final section, from Bathurst street 
east, depended on what decision was 
reached in the viaduct appeal now be
fore the governor-general in council.

New Victor Records.
If you wish any new Victor records 

ring up Ye Olde Firme, Hetntzman & 
Co., Limited, Main 6687—193, 195, 197 
Yonge street They will deliver them 
to your address at once.
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Open
Evenings

BIG FACTORYVICTROLAS
AMD

PHONOGRAPHS
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Loss of $30,000 Caused by Six Subscriptions $5000 Each
and One of $2000, Not In

cluding James L sài i 
Hughes'.

Firé in Rudd Harness
I

fl
Works at Noon 

Yesterday.Vlctrela - $250. # * .j
i. T-iT i

r« By timely foresight we 
are the only firm in 
the city having a 
complete line of both 
Edison and Victor in
strumenta.

Despite the valiant efforts of the The canvassing committee of the 
firemen to quench the blaze before It million dollar King Edward Memorial 
did much damage, the harness factory Fund for Consumptives last night an- 
of George A. Rudd & Co., Limited, nounced the receipt of no less than six 
787-793 West King street, was damag- subscriptions of |6000 each, and one 
ed to the extent of about $30,000, part for $2500, not including Dr. Jamei L. 
of which is covered by Insurance, by a Hughes’ contribution 'of $5000 to en- 
flre which broke out about 2 o’clock dow a bed for the use’of Ontario 
yesterday afternoon, in the' blanket 
room in the rear of the third floor.

The employes, 30 in number, escap
ed by way of the stairs, with the ex
ception of one man named Martin, who 
was trapped on the top floor and had 
to be brought down by the firemen, 
after the ladders were raised.

Mr. Rudd stated to The World that 
the employes would be out of work 
only for a few days.

(Here Are a Few Suggestions

For Your Friends Who Own
Victrolas or Phonographs

Victor Opera 
Books, $1.25

f
$110

& *
0 Opera Phonograph,
J wf-supporting horn, 

Diem end Reproducer.

e

ê
school teachers. The donors 
ed in the latest announcement are 
Sir Henry Pellatt, William Davies, 
Edward Gurney, A. E. Ames and w! 
G. Trethewey, all of Toronto, and Wil
liam Thompson of Orillia. Of these 
Messrs. Davies and Thompson had aD 
ready shown themselves liberal bene
ficiaries of the institutions maintained 
by the National Sanitarium Associa
tion, the former having erected one of 
the cottages at Muekoka, while the 
latter, in addition to endowing a bed. 
presented a motor launch for the use 
of the patients and was Instrumental 
In adding to their faculties for other 
healthful amusements. The gift ot 
$2500 was contributed by Garnet P 
Grant The total of $37,600 accounted 
for by the subscriptions acknowledg
ed above, makes a substantial addi
tion to the rapidly-growing fund.

concern-

i
Home Recording 
Outfit - $10.40CONVENIENT TERMS.if]

m Every phonograph owner would 
like to have s Home Recording Out
fit—consisting of a four minute re
corder, home shaver and three blank 
cylinders.
family pleasure and amusement for

It The most complete descriptive Il
lustrated book of the opera ever pub
lished, *75 pages, printed on heavy 
coated paper, well bound; gold tool- 
tag on sides and back. In cardboard 
case. Every lever of the opera will 
prise It.

Visit Our New Parlors.
It will afford the whole

I New General Hospital.
A great deal of Interest is being 

shown by the public in the New Gen
eral: Hospital. Among othe rthlngs, a 
splendid planting scheme has been 
laid out by Messrs. Dunington, Grubb 
and Harris, landscape architects of 
Toronto, for which very beautiful 
perennial plants are being provided by 

True Bills Returned. , Messrs. W. Rennie, Steele, Briggs * 
The grand jury of the general ses- Co., and Simmers Seeds Co. B. D. 

sions returned three true bills yes- Smith of Winona, altbo not a resident 
terday. They were: of Toronto, has promised to supply

Ag-’inst James Hayden and Helen the trees and shrubs, and the Toronto 
McDonnell of Toronto, charged with Horticultural Society, at the tnsplra- 
un’awfully conspiring to procure the tion of Hugh Johnson, have offered to 
abortion of Marion Seymour Hayden, furnish the ivy and wistaria for all 
by unlawfully administering drugs or the buildings. The value of these 
other noxious things and by the use pj.ints runs well up into thousands of

dbllars, and indicates the pride that 
people are beginning to take in what 
will be one of the finest hospitals on 
the' continent

i

OPEN
Evenings.

years to come.

RecordsAlbums
r

for bolding any Disc Records,

$1.50 and $1.75.

!, t

v>
Edison or Victor records are always 

welcome and make most suitable 
We will

in choosing selections that should

* • Editent Amberela,
$250.b.. Christinas gifts.

Nsw Conservative Club.
Balmy Beech Liberal-Conservative 

Association was formed on Tueedav 
night The initial meeting was held 
at the home of Mr. A- Ford. ScaTboro 
R-ad. There were about fifty pre- 
s»nt, and after several enthusiastic 
add-essee, it was decided to hold the 
first regular meeting on Jan. 7 next 
Information as to membership can b« 
obtained from Dr. H. W. Burxms 
F. F. Hodgson. '

xratni
-tit.

K WILLIAMS f,™
tVto. ' Ïmüs/ûu msmtrem ofQMWY J JJLml 1 ElA

Edison Blue Amberol 
Records - - 65c up
Victor Records - 90c up

----- Needles
Clarion and Victor

of instruments or other means with 
siuilar intent, contrary to the crim
inal code.

Against Thomas Flynn, charged 
w'th stealing six bottles of whiskey 
fr-m the C.P.R.

Against G. B. McNair, charged with 
receiving goods to the value of $214.50, 
belonging to the Sunshine Cloak Co., 
knowing that they had been stolen.

Quick Delivery of Victor Rsoorfe * 
Ring np Ye Olde Firme of Hein ta. 

man & Co., Limited—Main 6587—192 
195, 19T Yonge street and what Victor 
records you want will be delivered a|

145 Yonge Street. I Travellers' Certificates. 
Commercial travelers’ certificates for 

1918 can now be had from Fred John
son, room 6, Federal Life «Building, 
Hamilton.

(New Budding)
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MEET ENTES slippers
PRO. CLUBS HOLD EATONSGive Him a Man’s Gift

Something that in its very personality is 
absolutely masculine.
You’ll find that “something” in the 
Men’s Department at .. , „.....

HARNESS
BARGAINS

A
> n#

Another Clash Between 0. H. 
A. and Interprovincial at the 

Arena Tomorrow Night— 
Hockey Gossip.

Seven Toronto Driving Club 
Classes filled Well—Three 

Other Classes to Close 
on Tuesday.

Managers Nicholson and ffid- 
path Put Their Clubs Thru 

Some Smart Paces — 
Amateur Workouts.

English Style of Runabout- 
Harness, suitable for use oif 
cutters or two-seated deigtisJ11 
Mountings brass or nickel^, 
Bridle is î^-indh,-- with; 
square English blinds, nose/, 
band all round, fancy front' 
and rosettes; has face drop- 
and qurb bit, fitted frith aide: 
check. 'Breast collar fuff? 
width, Swiss pattern. Doubly 
split neck strap and tine-* 
rings. Traces buckle on and1: 
are iffc-ineh, double and:; 
strtdhed, Sewn four rows! 
Saddles are full patent/

■ leather jockey, and skirts;, 
having sliding bearer, nm“; 
ning all round. Good, serv* 
iceable 'breeching, with split 
hip straps and flaxseedrr 
stuffed crupper. Regulàty 
$3375- Friday bargain, per

24.75

1

9
'i* .m

IH

The following are the entries for the 
different claeaee which will be raced dur
ing the Toronto Driving Club's winter 
meeting, which begins Christmas Day at 
Hillcrest Park. All the classes 
«tied except the 3.28 trot, 3.16 trot 
free-for-all pace. These classes have
5®*n E50**"®*1. “id will cose Thursday 
°efcrle26. when 1 is expected additional 
entries will be made. .The entries:

MM .^O^ROT, *p!5hsBC'$m.

wmgh^ °ro' bIkh” John<0“

Stewartons of Ottawa play Torontos an 
exhibition game here tomorrow night at 
the Arena, and the Capital City team are 
coming to try and -revenge the defeat St. 
Michaels handed the crack New Edln- 
burghs Saturday night.

The Ottawa paper» have always claimed 
that their amateur teams are superior to 
the local aquade, and It was a bitter pill 

entuitiT qnn i for them to swallow when their thrloe-
JBUJLAJji ----  oUU pairs OI champion Interprovincial team got a

Men’s Slippers, hand-sewed, wsuw”“?n20Sro^ld^e^> highly 
turned, chamois lined, the 
finest of Morocco—in black,
red and wine color. Regular ^hee,5tvt^”elet<l‘nt^H eUr 6ne- they 
price $3.00 pair— , l§ta£°?Sr.of

Toronto* have gathered together a 
great squad, and they wUl be heavily 
backed by the local talent. They will

iSvSS T’-^ isjs 
■ss-ra» ssssa. «sssurea
Ntohol^n^McMto^l^s^OalS!1 sïïïth

UPMrin acg&£
Hutchinson and Bricker Bingham to going to chase Charte» Liffltph hiri w 

Practically decided that he too cannot come back.
Nick le certainly some net-keeper and 

the way he picks them out of 
makes the rallbirds gape.

Biddy doesn't spare his squad and 
thdr usual workout turned out to be a 
very strenuous one. Foyston, the Barrie 
boy, showed some of the stars up 
morning and Bruce certainly liked the 
way be shaped up. He shoots well and 
checks. Cleanly and hard. Davidson, Mc
Lean. Wilson. Kyle and Holmes looked 
to be the pick of the lot

Men who know will tell von that our 
merchandise is of the highest quality, 
and. that our label in: any article reflects 
credit upon your judgment, and is a 
source of lasting satisfaction to the 
recipient.

Silk and Opera. Hats
$6 to $10

Fur Caps and Gauntlets
$8 to $80

Leather Hat Boxes
' $6 to $18

• Canes and Umbrellas
$1 to $28

Travelling Bags
$7.80 to $20

are wellt
and

♦
i »

& Orr,
^Lon McDonald, b.g., Wm. Bitch, HamC-

Toronto.^UdUb°n’ b,km” T’ Wlui*ma°°. 
Creosote, b.g., R. J. Mackenzie, Win-

space
Fur-lined and Com Coats

$80 to $880

Detachable Fur Collars
$4 to $80

Fur Motor Rug» and Robes
$18 to $800

Ulsters and Motor Coats
$26 to $80

Fur Foot Warmers
$10 to $18.60

championship of the 
the Interprovincialthis nlss B„ btk.g., Ward * Sheppard, To-

illa B., b.m„ A B. Baxter, Hamll-

Brownlee, b.m., L. H. Brownlee,
u Winters, b.m., Sam McBride. To-

2 30 TROT, PURSE $600. 
u-—Jrta Poem, g.m., R. Scott, Toronto. 

f Pickett Boy, b.g., R. Peake, Campbell-

. CoL Baxter, h.g., A. B. Baxter. Ham-

ronto.

For $1.75
mi____  _ - , , , (have Addison (last year with Argos), 1»
1 n$y are manufactured by goal ; Frank Heftern&n (formerly of Ot-

Haxen B. Goderich, the finest «MTS St 
maker of Slippers and Even- &SSa SMS? ®SK VLw 
teg Shoes in the world. W«|S^.SS5Sk<ttS?5S5§

side, and probably Hill at left wing.
The Stewarton team will be :

ton.!
M

Ot8t. Andrew's College were at tt
yesterday afternoon and they had______
player» In uniform. For an hour they 
tore around and several of their young
sters displayed real form. . Those who 
«ÎÎ?.,,0”,1, were Malone, McQueen, Ross. 
McGill, Munn, Cantley, Thompson,, Alex
ander, Phillip* Bell, Finlay, Patterson, 
Hatch, Richardson and Wright.

Upper Canada College was the next 
■quad to work out, but as yet have not 
done aay culling and they have all kinds 
of surplus talent As most of the boys 

going home for the holidays the 
weeding out process will not commence 
till they return. '

Parkdale Canee Club had the hour 
from 6 to 7 and about 36 man were given 
a trial Most of last year’s teams were 
out and several brilliant players were In 
the limelight. Parkdale look as If they 
will be as strong. If not stronger, than 
the other local senior teams. Rumor has 
It that Brlcker, last year’s goaikeeper 
for Eatons, and now with St Mikes, will 
play for- the paddlers this year and that 
Rankin and Hyland will accompany him.

again
fifteen set • • • • •

Hsmess Department 
Basement

»
have a large variety of Men’s
TraVflHTKr fin«v Sliimara I Lamb or Cameron: point Bernle: cover,■traveling uosy • snippers, Baa„ George; rover. Coo Dion; centre, 
with leather cases to match, smith; left, Ollmcre; right Gra-

cases separate—$1.26.

on. }
1 i

Thamesville.
A1 Fortune, b.g., W. O. CuverweU, Sut-

GeeJ.
5

»T, EATON C°Men’s Gloves
Seamless Wool-lined, Silk-lined, Fur- 
lined, Knit and Gauntlet Gloves—

50c to $9
When giving gloves, it will save time 
and uncertainty if you purchase one of 
our Glove Certificates, and send that to 
the friend, then he may come here and 
make his own selection.

/ ”:vn
ton.
B^MlSUndard. ch.g., Martin Burkhart

Royal* Grattan, Ml, J. EL Gray, To
ronto.

Tom Tariff, ch.g., K. Williams, Shannon ville.
Star Points, h.g., W. Collins, London. 1 
Liberty Lass. b.m.. Wm. Kennedy, 

Brantford.
Gypsy Wilkes, blk-m., C. Quinn, Otta-

MoGill team have practically all of last 
year’s champions available, and. with the 
number ot new candidate», Captain Ram
say Rankin will have his troubles pick
ing the best seven.

Toronto fans will get their first taste 
of N. H. A. hockey on Saturday night 
when Canadiens and Wanderers play an 
exhibition game at the Arena. These two 
teams are counted aa the fastest In the 
buslnees and will, show the Toronto lovers 
of the game Just what the paid artists 
can do. Tommy Melville has been ap»- 
pointed referee. The line-up : - 

Wanderers—Goal, Boyes or Coderre; 
point, Rose; cover, S. Cleghorn; centre, 
E. Russell; right wing, H. Hyland; left 
wing, W. Miller; spaces, G. Roberts, O. 
Cleghorn.

Canadiens—Goal. Vezlna; point Du beau;
, | cover, Lavlolette; centre, Lalonde; right 

I wing, D. Smith; left wing, Dellalre; 
spares, Povey, Rayan, Berlanquet 

Referee—Tom Melville, Montreal 
Judge of play—Dr. W. G. Wood; Toron-

SAMUELMAYaCQ
MANUFACTURERS Of

„ BILLIARD & POOL 
*■ Tables, also 

5 regulation 

esss Bowling Alley!

tan CALF 8

w

1LTn *
* A

t W:
-1.wa.

Sag B„ Jr., h.g., J. Neville, Ottawa. 
Little Alfred, b.g., L. H. Brownlee. 

Ottawa. ,
Josie Dillon, br.m., C. Palmer, Tlllson- 

burg.

, 108 & 104 -'
F—

M*St Mlques are beginning to show con
dition. àltho some of the hoys are still 
troubled with their Wind. Everyone 
was out last night except Frank Rankin 
and Dutchy Richardson. Rankin was 
supposed to be working, but his absence 
seemed to add ground to the rumor that 
he was going to play for Parkdale. Frank 
Dlssette heard about It also and cor
nered Thicker after practice, hut what 
the result of their conflab waa nobody 
seemed to know.

./Second Day, Thursday, Dec. 28.
3.11 PACE, PURSE 1600.

Nettie Ethan, br.m., R. J. McBride. To
ronto.

Richard a, ,eh.g„ O. B. Sheppard, To
ronto.

Bonnie dope, ch.g; George 8. McCall. 
St Thomas.

I.X.L., b,h., J. M. Massey, Chatham.
St. Anthony, ch.g., L. H. Brownlee, Ot

tawa.
Johnny Hube, b.g., A. C. Mackenzie. 

Winnipeg. '
Ideal, b.g., Nat Ray, Toronto.
Greatest Heart, b.h., J. C. Ward. To

ronto. J
^D. B. B„ b.g., C. Conroy, Springvflle,

Grand Opera, b.h.. Smith * Proctor, 
Toronto.

8. IS PACE, PURSE $600.
Mai da, b.m„ Ward A Sheppard, Teron-

Manufacturers of Bowling 
and Bowling Suppllos. Sol»" 
In Oanad» for the eelebrated -,m

Fairweathers, Limited
84-86 Yang* St., Toronto

B0WLI8Git TIFCO”blucher1
BALS / BALI

This ball la the beat on the market, 
because It never sltpe, never Josès.tts 
shape, always rolls true, hook* gad 
Curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper f « 
thstn any other reputable patent, URl. 
and compiles with the rules end re- , 
gulatlons of the A. B. C.

All flrst-clsss alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the aile 
where you roll and you will 
roll any other ball. ^

Montreal Winnipeg
The Hamilton» are laboring under \a 

handicap compared to the Toronto Play
ers and some others. Lack of Ice 1» hold-

will not be ready until next week and 
this would only permit of a few prac
tices before the first game with Park- 
dale on Jan. 2. Every effort Is belng 
made to overcome the handicap, BO that 
the players will not start the season short 
In condition, and arrangements are being 
made for basketball games, eta, until 
such time as thp ice surface Is ready. 
Hamilton Spectator.

Men’s storm calf, tan and
black,- mbber soles and j meeting ot the Woodbine Hockey Club
heels. Regular $6.50, for [yffioe^at’lu Woj^S*yavmm* whan^l

‘Players who are going to plsy with this 
club this winter are earnestly requested 
to attend. ThIs club has already entered; 
a team In the jüvenlle series of the 
Beaches Hockey League.

The standing of the Pacific Coast 
League Is:

to.

Spread of Association Football,
$4.45.

spy.
HOCKEY SHOES

Unsurpassed at the Price
yManchester Athletic New»: The 

sultative committee of the Football As
sociation and the management of thS 
thü5ei.b0t«î1..œî$t ln Loudon today, hut

. . v ÎkÏd?11 everlasting bother with
With such likely material to choose the Players’ Union, and the advancement 

from, Hamilton should have no dl«lculty of the movement to secure the repreeen- 
ln putting several good teams on the Ice tation of the International Federation of 
this winter, and there is no doubt the Football Associations on the International 
City League will be one of the fastest Board. As England, Scotland and Wales 
organizations of the kind ln Canada. Sev- approve of a meeting to consider this 
eral players who could make good in ln- matter. Great Britain Is waiting to hear 
termedlate and even senior O.H.A. com- the voice of Ireland. Then let ua hope 
pany have decided to stick to the City that the United Kingdom will be ln uni- 
League and this assures a brand of son.
hockey that should be worth golng to It la extraordinary how the Association
see. The manager of the Intermediate game Is extending its empire. South 
O H A team will have nearly 20 players Wales la the «xmverts declare, aflame 

< to choose a team from and Hamilton In the valkya Canada 1» likely to de- 
ahould he unusually strong ln thle de- yelop at last. The Dominion has been a 
partment. „ . . . , lo”8 time about It. But Canada means to
*\VTillc Ray Marchand has decided to move. They have at this time a po 
stldk to Hamilton he may have some dlf- fUl ambassador ln England, and he has 
Acuity in making the position m the taken advice ln the right quarters,
nets y as Audrey Morden has decided ,a there any limit, to the ground to be
to get Into the game again and, there secured by the soccer men? The Aeso- 
are few better goal tenders tn Canada ctatlon National de Football Montevideo 
than Morden. (Uruguay) will today apply for member

ship of the Football Association. Away 
ln Jamaica the game le played. Official 
documents declare that 88 competition 
fixtures have been arranged under the 
auspices of the Jamaica Football Asso
ciation for 1912-13, being composed of 20 
for the Jamaica Shield, 66 for the Mar
tinez Gun. and 12 for the Sydney Oliver 
Interscholastic Shield. Considering that 
this association was only formed Tn the 
West Indian Island ln 1610, they are 
rushing ahead with the full machinery of 
registered referees.

A correspondent ln Cairo tells of the 
progress made ln football during recent 
years. The Association game now plays 
an Important part ln the training of th# 
young Egyptian. The sport has become 
very popular, and is spreading rapidly. 
It has been taken up ln the schodls and 
colleges with great enthusiasm. Egypt 
has already given us one prominent play
er ln Hegazl of Dulwich Hamlet, the gen
tleman who once played for Fulham.

Before Hegasl came to England he 
showed good form, in the same. He was 
captain of the Saldla College team, and 
his eolleagees are delighted at hie suc
cess In England. If Egypt maintains the

to.enthusiasm now being shown, that coun- , „ . .
try will ln the near future attain a prom- OMra Paul, b.m., Nat Ray, Toronto, 
lnent position ln the football world. Nellie Parker, b.m.. Jay Goodemol

But whether east or west, ln the Brl- Bprlngville, N.T.: 
tlsh Empire or outside of It,' til these Sidney Mack, ch.g., B. Williamson,
foreign bodies come Into, touch with the Toronto.
-Football Association ot England—the Zekena, ch.m.. Frank Toor, Dunnvllle.
mother of all such agencies for the con- Hal H„ b.h., Geo.S. McCall, St.Thomas, 
trol of a healthy pastime. The Football Dalsy-at-Law, blk.m., R. Morley, 
Association has a well-orderêd system of das. 
government and can give sound advice Billy B., g.g.. L. H. Brownlee, Ottawa,
where no other Institution can.. The . Joe Swing, b.h., C. Quinn, Ottawa, 
fruits of 60 years' experience are avail-. Grand Opera, b.h.. Smith A Proctor, 
able. Toronto.

eon-

—Goals—
Won: Lost For.
.2 0 IS
.1 1 10 10

New Westminster.. 0 2 6 14
Next same Dec. 20, Vancouver at New 

Westminster.

Agst.
Hockey

&-

Vancouver 
Victoria . Brockton Shoes

”• 3.50 L....
118 TONGE STREET. ed

Dun-
No# MereX In one of the moot sensational games 

ever played tin the coast, Vancouver de
feated Victoria, 7 to 3, on Tuesday night, 
and now lead the league.

George Kennedy Is getting his Cana
dien» to turn out to practice now, andi 

I had tea players in uniform yesterday. 
I They are showing real form now, and 
will be-right on edge by Saturday, when 

I they play an exhibition game with Wan
derer» at. the Arena. The players out to 
practice yesterday were : Vezlna, Povey, 
Berlanquet, Coderre, Lalonde, Lavlo- 

4 lette, Donald Smith, Dubeau, Delaire and 
Hette. ,

Youths’ Hückev Boots from I The war goes merrily on. Now It Is theJ 1 Ottawa Club that Is getting It. and three
Capital-City players are doing the Jump 
act. Fred Taylor, Tommy Westwlck and 
Joe Denison have accepted Jobe ln the 
Maritime Pro. League.- Ottawa will hard
ly look as good as the two poor, lame

Men’s Hockey Boots twmJB,5eOT?KS(£5ri
The Toronto Skating Club will hold; 

sway at the Arena tonight.

T2hl8d TR^lT,FpraSE><360ti7"

Margot Leonard b.m., J. T. Hutson, 
Toronto.

Stiver Tati. eh.m., J. C. Ward, Toronto. 
Bemolga, rn.g.. A. C. Hutson, Toronto. 
Monarchlal Lady, ch.m.. M. Falkner, 

Ottawa.
Roy Brook, b.h., J. Noble, Toronto.

2.18 PACE, PURSE $600.
Jimmy Direct, blk.h., D. Teale^ Wooler. 
Grand Opera, b.h.. Smith & Proctor. 

Toronto.
». <;,1*r*' „ Wtikee, b. m.,Nelles' Comers.

%SPORTING NOTES.
English cup ties yesterday resulted : 

Gillingham 3, 'Spennymoor 6; Rochdale 1, 
Darlington 0. >

At Atlanta, Ga.. Tuesday night, Al. 
Kublak of Philadelphia was awarded the 
decision over Carl Morris ot Oklahoma 
at the end ot their ten-round bout Ku
blak landed two blows to Morris’ one, 
but none of them seemed to seriously In
convenience the Oklahoma man.

Luther McCarthy has drawn the color 
He declares that if he wins the

sa

f- WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, U&R
Mall Order» Promptly Filled.

WE KNOWJBPW.
E. T. SANDELL, 62» TONGE STREET, f 

TOROHTO._t
_Ph<>ne N. 7124 add 162. Write for jgke

/

wer-

line.
whlt> hope elimination contest he will 
not fight any negro contestant tor the 
heavyweight crown, McCarthy turned- 
down a tentative offer made him by Dan 
McKetriek, manager of Joe Jeannette, 
and representative of Victor B. Reyer, a 
Paria manager. McKetriek said he was 
authorized to offer McCarthy $30,006 for 
three fights in Paris if he should win the 
elimination tournament, naming 
nette, McVey and Bombardier Wells.

With the four sheets of first-class curl
ing ice which the Vancouver Curling 
Club is expecting this season, there will 
be sufficient accommodation for 150 mem
bers, or practically double the member
ship that the club had last year. ,«

There Is an attempt to form a new 
boxing and wrestling club ln Montreal, 
to hold wrestling matches and prize 
fights, says The Montreal Herald. One of 
the Inauguratora Is a gentleman named 
Scott, at 78 Union avenue, who purports 
to be ln the promoting buslnees. He Bays 
he and three other men, named B. 8. 
Cohen, Alex. Jonas and Bernard Wynd- 
ham, are Intending to get up the Cana
dian National Sporting Club to encour
age boxing in this country.

J. M. Badher,
Blanche B., b.m., J. H. Noble, Toronto. 
Bay Sure, b.g., Nat Ray;j Toronto. 
Donnie . Bare, br.g., N. 

Thamesville.
2.23 PACE. Puree $600.

Adrian Pointer, b.h., J. H. Noble, To
ronto.-

Pleasant Jim, b.g., V. Rountree, Wes-

account of the fact that Johnson, after 
signing up with the Wanderers, s#w fit 
to Ufik .up with a Pacific Coast team. It 
Is claimed that ln the players' cdfttraet 
there to a clause providing that. I» *to» 
ot non-fulfilment o$ the agreement & a 
player, the latter Is obliged to pay on de
mand the sum figuring In the suit John
son was ordered to report Jn Montrée! 
for practice, and failed to do so, since 
then-having played In the Coast League.

A general meeting of th<.Commercial 
Hookey League will be heidet the offices 
of the Canadian Kodak1 Company tonight 
at eight o’clock. The adoption ofWie 
schedule, -;bylaws and other lmpeiluit 
business will be transacted.. There Is an 
opening for one more good team wishing 
to enter, who can do so by attending this 
meeting. > f ’ *

T. B. Irwin, manager of the Maple 
Leaf», requests all the members, to meet 
at 15 6L Alban’s street tonight at eight 
o’clock, as the team wants to arrange 
some practice games. Any new players 
wishing to Join, phone College 18E.

-The Hespeler Hockey Club has.reor-

SefrPat“ MrehiHZ..rtre:

"M P, Mayor Forbes and Z. A. Hall, pres- 
Mu, Frank Murphy; first vloe-pres dent. 
James Jardine. Jr.; second vice-president, 
C. A Gossage; third vice-president, L.

Weaver; secretary-treasurer, Leo 
Flynn- management committee, William 
Rutledge, Wallace Craig, M. Matthews, 
Roy Johnston, Asa Day, W. Brewster, 
Ed. Eaton. ______

A meeting of the Rlverdale Hockey 
Club will be held on Monday night, the 
*8rd, at Ferguson’s store, at the corner 
of Winchester and Sumach streets. All 
eld and any new players wishing to try 
for a place on the teams will be made 
welcome.

$1.15.
Boys’ Hockey Boots .from 
$1.25.

■6Cornwall,The

ton.Jean- $1.50.The Undertaker, b.g., W. Taylor, Parry 
Sound.

Antl-Skld, br.g., W. Hastings, Toronto. 
Royal Grattan, b.h., J. E. Gray, To

ronto.
Little Fred, b.g., W. H. O’Dell, Weston. 
Victoria Poem, g.m., R. Scott, Toronto. 
Pickett Boy, b.g., R. Peake,. Campbell-

E.

JOHN CUI NAN EI
Men’s, Boys’ and Tenths’ Shoes I d ™ .^7e,tm^ ot

9 KING WEST |twn ------ .
Bruce Ridpath Intends 

squad Into two teams toes 
get the most useful work out of them.

ford
Josie Dillon, br.m., C. Palmer, Tlllson- 

hurg.
^Little Alford, h.g., L. H. Brownlee, Ot-

Sag B., Jr., b.g., J. Neville, Ottawa. 
Liberty Lees, b.m., W. Kennedy, Brant

ford.
Star Pointe, b.g., W. Collin». London. 
Gipsy Wilkes, blk.m., C. Quinn, Ot-
Col. Baxter, h.g., A. B. Baxter, Hamll-

to divide hi» 
y, and thereby

Basketball Team and
Ball Nine in One Family

Dink Campbell, a well-known Hamilton 
has been appointed man- C. H. Ross of-Sydney, Is ln Otta

wa trying to Pick up a team for Sydney 
to enter the Maritime Province Hockey 
League. Ross Is after several fast ama
teur hockeytots of Ottawa. Manager Mur
phy of the Halifax Crescent» 1» also ln 

past six. months reports of a baseball | the Capital City on hookey business, 
team composed of nine brothers, the sons 
of T. O. Gillum ot Madison Mills, Orange Jhe Wan5s„*rer Hockey Club, thru Its 
” \ attorneys, Messrs. Lafieur, MacDougall,
County, this state, have been making MaoFarlane and Pope, have entered

tion In the civil courts against Ernie 
_ Johnson, claiming recovery of a penalty 

I of $3000, which It alleges as being due on

sporting man. 
ager ot the Alerts’ Senior O.H.A. team.

Aton.
Bessie Fulton, b.m., W. A. Lewis, Ar

mada. Mich.
Rose Bars, b.m., N. K. Cornwall, 

Thamesville. _
Gold Standard, ch.g., Martin Burkhart, 

BataVia. N T.
Tom Tariff, ch.g., R. Williams, Shan- 

nonvtlle.

Hockey clubs wishing to secure » 1 
hockey cushion al it reasonable rste ' 
would do well to phone Geo. 8. Warner 
(High Park A.C.) phone P. 1296. Buslm " 
phone, M. 1495.

Hotel Krai

LYNCHBURG, Va„ Dec. B.-For the<3 BASEBALL GOSSIP.
The Canadian Leaguers who were draft

ed sinew last season are being sent back 
to lower clubs for seasoning. The only 
Canadian League player remaining In the 
big show is Andy Kyle of Toronto, for
merly with the London Club, and now a 
member of the Cincinnati Reids.

Because McGraw gets #8,0*0 a year as 
manager of the Giants, Frank Chance 
wants $20,600 to handle the Yankees. Well, 
it would be a tougher Job, at that. But 
that Isn’t the way Chance figure» It He 
simply says he Is a better manager than 
McGraw.

I# v 5=
n», ladle»* aad gestle- 

wltk mnate. Importedac-
srrlll,
Beers.8.13 PACE PURSE $600. 

Greatest Heart, b.h.. J. C. Ward. To-
roBonnle Cope, ch.g., G. 8. McCall, St
ThIdekvb.g,, N. Ray, Toronto.

D. B. S., h.g., C. Conroy, Springvtlle. 
N.YGrand Opera, b.h.. Smith 66 Proctor, 
Toronto. . _ ,, , ,

Johnny Hube, b.g. A. C. Mackenzie, 
Winnipeg. f

their appearance.
But this to not all about the remark

i, Plank Steak a la Kroae-
n. Open till 12 p.m. Cerner Chart* 

aad King Street», Toronto.abfe Gillum family. The rentier side- ha» i 
branched out Into basketball, and there 
are six girls on the family basketball ! 
squad who play the cage game equally’ as 
well as do the brothers perform on the 
diamond.

The basketball team is composed ot 
Mrs. James Forber, Mrs.- Alice Turley 
and Misses Susie, Mabel. Ruth and Nina! 
Gillum. It would not be fair to make 
public the ages of the players on the- 
basketball team, even If they were avail
able for publication, tho these range front 
16 to 30 years.

Mr. Gillum, the head ot the family, la 
postmaster, miller and merchant of Madi
son Mills, as well as a farmer.

“ The House That Quality Built ”

Score's
■ O

\ The Connoisseur’s Choice
Evening Dress Suits

Made to Order

Taking a slant at the managerial slates 
for 1913, It appears that the big league 
clubs are better equipped than they were 
a year ago. Stallings should do better 
ln Boston than Kling; Chance. If he goe» 
to New York, should he an Improvement 
on Wolverton; Tinker ranks fully as high 
as Hank O’Day dt Cincinnati. Chicago 
and" St. Louis are trying experiments In 
the managerial tine ln Evers and Hug
gins. Evers has his work cut out fpr him 
to equal the attainments of his predeces-

UNION STOCK YARDS HORSE DE
PARTMENT. ConooisisetiTs ' of good Scotch Whiskey the 

world over always call for their favorite1
Sales were not as numerous this week, 

owing to the usual dillness In the horse 
market Just before the holiday season, 
the demand being altogether local, no 
outside buyers putting In an anpearance. 
As a result, prices are somewhat easier, 
but Will, no doubt pick, up again after 
the first of the year. There was a fair 
crowd ln attendance »t the Wednesday 
•ale, among the buyer» being : A. Fran
cis, Renfrew, who bought an extra good 
road horse fior a fancy figure; Ontario- 
Sewer -Pipe Company, Mimico. a splendid 
pair of heavy horses: Lawrence Bakery. 
John Lantz; C. E. Eagle, Weston: A. B. 
Ough, city; 31 Brennan, city; C. E. Var- 
don, city : F. Williams, -city. ,

We understand that there will be no 
auction next week on account of the sale 
day falling on Christmas Day, but the 
stables will he open for private sale, with 
a full stock ot horses.

II

4052 WHYTE-MACKAY’SAU Silk Lined xI
Try it yourself l Yeti'll enjoy its distiifctive, 
delicate flavor—so mellow, smooth ànè satis
fying. Order a supply for home consumption 
this Christmas, or call for it at any hotel,
It is PURE, absolutely. '

R. R HOWARD * CO., - TORONTO
AGENTS

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King Street West

Kane Will Stay.
BRANTFORD, Dec. «.-President Nel

son of Brantford Ball Club has received 
several offers from Canadian League 
magnates to part with Manager Ambrose 
Kane, but has declined them all. 
London Club was particularly anxious to 
secure Kane.

sor.
Whyte eHackays 
L SPECIAL 
Selected rtumi» 

I Whisky.

In the American League, all the efubs 
appear to be nicely fixed, except Cleve
land. Callahan has shown his worth In 
Chicago, and Stahl In Boston. Stovalvis 
doing nicely In St. Louis, and Griffith 
still has the baseball world talking about 
his showing in Washington. With Chance 
in New York, the American will be In 
excellent shape, and once again It Is nec
essary to applaud Ban Johnson for 
strengthening his circuit

The
•* l

*2-—===$<^ Hotel Woodhtme to Lnnch. Dime or 
Sup. Te» Room» end GrUL Special 50c 
Luchtos, 12 *• 2. After-raeetre partie» 
specially catered for. Muelc. 102-110 
King Street West.

j
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING9 :

• Class Entries for the
Hillcrest Harness Rices

Twenty Hockey Clubs Are ,ff 
* Grouped in Beaches League •

Athletic Union Restores Three e 
Lacrosse Men to Good Standing
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r_ • ; I BUSY NIGHT 

ON THE ALLEYS
The Worlds Selections

■V CENTAUR.

to!e JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Ernest H„ Wheeler, 

The Cinder.
SECOND RACE—Rosevale, Lehigh, 

Silver Grain.
THIRD RACE—Bob Lynch, Specie 

Sam, Annual Interest 
FOURTH RACE—Injury, Ella Bryson, 

G.1M. Miller. • ‘
FIFTH RACE—Golden Agnee^ David 

Warfield. Ruby Knight. ^
SIXTH RACE—Shooting Spray, Pipe 

Vision, Orperth.

t

/?2C8$
"T.4 . ïÆèÊ n

New St. Charles Team Win 
Opening Games in Business 

Men’s League — All 
the Scores.

fieal Star in the first Race is 
the Long Shot to Land at 

Juarez—'Entries and 
Selections.

O.A.A.U. Registration Commit- 
t tee Restores Three Players 
I —Heavyweight Boxer is 

Declared a Professional

:V>

O f V Add To The Christmas Cheer !•;]

The beet ie none too good to offer your guests at 
f the Holiday Season—$0 order an extra good supply of

%

IESS i ».JUAREZ, Dec. 18.—Three odda-on fa- At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Dec. 18.—The card for to

morrow la aa follower ,,
FIRST RACE—Puree, 8300, 2-year-olds, 

5 furlongs:
Satin Wood..
Madeline B...
Wolfress..........
Erneet H.........
Orrick..............

At laat night’s meeting of the regiatra-
an committee of life Ontario Amateur vorites, two second choices and Real Star, 
thletlc Union. Joe Burke, the heavy-
eight barer, was declared a professional, winners today. Following Is the turn- 

'fcut Trainer Tommy Daly was exonerated,
' liiavtn* acted only as a messenger In ,
* the transaction for which Burke lost his
(amateur standing. '
js The suspensions of Trainer H. Steven
son and Boxers H. Freman and D. Free
man of the Judeans were continued, and ,

• the club will receive a letter of censure. .
These actions are the outcome of a ’ 
charge of demands for remuneration for j

■ appearances at the recent boxing show , xlme 1.39 2-5. Ora McGee, Galene Gale, 
'^Mum^of^e desire to facilitate I

1 °4s£,clatlon f^ ^ wSSto L MtaoHosS,Wux{onf 9 to 10.
, fife 'dfsouallflcatlon incurred 2. Charles Goetz, 105 (Robbins), 4 to 1.
^ several olayera who tcS>k part ln 8. Ethel Samson. 107 (Kederls), 40 to L 

1 Î2m!w against or with players not In Time 1.08 1-5. Oakland, Calethumpian, 
stamping was removed J The appll- Just Red, Free and Hugh Gray also ran. 

Snts were Herb Matthews Ellerby. Farr j FOURTH RACE—6% furlongs:
Sid Frank Rolph. They were the only 1. Hele/i Barbee. 121 (Loftus), 4 to 5. 

«’cases up. Individual applications are j 2. Lady Panchlta, 100 (Callaghan), 13 
ecessary because, while there never has to 6.
esn any ruling against the Ontario La- j 3. Kiva, 92 (Nathan), 7i to L
rosse Association, and playing in that Time 1.05 2-5. Jim Basey, Cracker
rganliatlon was never a case of disci- Box and Dr. Dougherty also ran.

, It had some who are not eligible FIFTH RACE—5% furlongs: 
amateur cards. The most flagrant , 1 Day, 10g (Gross), 7 to 2.
Is that of a Woodbrldge player, who 2 p Henderson. 105 (Kederls), 10 
accepted In the O.L.A. tho he had . . '
ed In professional lacrosse earlier In 3 Cosgrove, 108 (Burlingame). 8 to 1.

Time 1.07 2-5. Auto Girl, Visible, King 
Earl, Quid Nunc and Free Will also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Engraver, 102 (Hill), 18 to 5.
2. Sepulveda, 107 (Gargan), 7 to J.
3. Duncraggan, 112 (Loftus), .6 to 1. 
Time 1.39 1-5. Console, Ymtr, and

Hàtteras also ran.

At the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night, Jerry Dolan’s St Charles 
made their debut to the Business Men’s 
League, having ' taken the place of St 
Lawrence (Ltd.), and, Incidentally, won 
two out of three games from xÿoods- 
Norrls (Ltd.), Lou Findlay, for the St. 
Charles, was high, with 643. Scores :

12 3 T’l.
.............  183 180 181— 643
.............  168 161 148- 477
............ 166 167 117- 439
............. 198 156 163-517
........ 152 127 169- 448

.... 856 791 779 2426 
1 Z 3 T’l. 

.... 168 160 175- 493 

.... 186 156 173- 514

.... 136 125 168- 428

.... 202 147 178- 527

.... 163 160 175- 488

864 727 869 2450

Apple Fivepirr-heegue.
In the Apple Flvepin League, at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night Green
ings won two out of three games from 
Russets. C. Allen for Russets was high, 
with 399. The scores :

Greenings—
Ward ..............
Palmer .......
Peacock ........
Simpson .........
Ctcerl ..............

Canada Club LagerGAINS the 8 to 1 shot In the first race, were the
:

It stands FIRST in the favor of EVERYBODY as 
the most fitting of all Holiday Beverages.

Made from the very choicest Canadian Barley Malt, 
Bohemian Hops and Pure Spring Water. * ■>

...109 Idle Tale ... 
..199 Pamplne ... 
..109 Amelia B...
..109 Wasnee ... 
...112 Wheeler ...

G.Russell................ 112 The Cinder
Weyanoke

mary: v
FIRST RACE—5% furlongs: 
h Real Star, 105 (Burlingame), 8 to 1.
2. Rosirls, 112 (Scollahan), 6 to 1.
3. Truly, 102 (Hill). 8 to 5. -
Time 1.06 3-6. Ancestors, Mercurlum, 

Stout Heart and Rooster also ran. 
SECOND RACE—One mile:
1. Suffragist, 115 (Loftus), 4 to 6.
2. Lotta Creed, 107 (Robbins), 4 to 1. 
8. Little Marchment, 112 (Rosen), 8 to

Style of Runaboe
uitable for use o
:wo-6eated eleigfo
i brass or nicke 

54-indi, wit 
glish blinds, nos 
ound, fancy froy 
es ; has face dm 
it, fitted with aid 
•cast collar 
ss pattern. Doubt 

strap and 4» 
ices buckle on afit 
*ch, double stu 
sewn four rows 
ire full pate,, 
ckey, and 
ding bearer, ru»
und. Good, sere
-eching, with ijM 
s and flaxseed, 
Pper. ReguÜM 
riday bargain, «a

.109

•::S5
112 Jolly Tar ............112

SECOND RACE—Selling 3-year-oUM 
and up, 1 1-16 miles: '
Elpato........................

St. Charles— 
Findlay ........
Main .....................
Hault ..............
Yeates .................
Dolan

Delicious—Refreshing—Appetizing
AT ALL GOOD DEALERS

z94 Lehigh
Hughle Quinn....102 Miss Korn .....108
Lambertha.............. 108 Rosevale ..
C.W.Kennon.........108 Aragonese .
M.Cambon....... 108 Silver Grain ...111
Force..................... "T..116

THIRD RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds
and up, 6 furlongs :
Oswald B........... .. 110 Bob Lynch ...,110
Gelico. t.....................110 Hidden Hand . .110
Serenade...................110 Swede Sam ....110
An. Interest........... 110 Orbed Lad ...........118

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 7 
furlongs: j , . „
Cross Over..............88 Irish Gent
G.M.Miller..............HO Ella Bryson ..112
Injurv............116 Melton Street . ,117

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs: .
Venetian.................*106 Tina Judge ....110
Golden Agnes.........110 JD. Wprfleld ...-110

Originator \ / ..110 
L°?)esCognêtâ...110 Guy Spencer ..118
Ruhv Knleht.......... 110 Descendant ...110R SIXTH RACE—Selling. 8-year-olds and

Sadie Shapiro..... W Flpe Vision ....1W 
Shoot. Spray... .*103 Qrperth.................105

• KRlve":::::. io5 K v.v.
H* Apprentice' aiiownc^ claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast.

99

108
108

LONDONCARUNGTotals .. 
Woods-Norrls— 

Adams ...
C. Boyd .,
Fish /...,.
Stitt ..........
A. Boyd .

t•1

100 Totals

DR. SOPER
TU» wnt'ri? lln* f* JcU JL m2»

137 Lang and Kelly
Draw at Windsor

140- 405 
149- 458

Crottle .
C. Boyd ...............

i
135

629Totals ......
Woodgreene— 

Fidler ....
Leroy ....
Barnett .....
Elder ..............
Booth ..............

— 710
3 T’l. 

150- 408 
78- 328 

131—324 
78- 286 
98-361

89a • • • • isMaassss*
123

........ 147
Toronto Man ~ Is Overweight and Out 

. of Condition—Some Fast 
Rounds.

105;;th« season. 1 2 3 T’l.
... 129 124 145- 898
... 100 117 182— 3^9
... 59 114 73- 246
.... 76 128 139- 343
... 142 84 116- 342

... 506 667 606 •
1 2 3 T’l.

... 149 97 78-3M
137 112 78- 327

_____  123 106 78- 304
.......... 116 137 139- 392
.......... 140 111 148- 399

133

ches Hpckcy
League Groups

Tv««ty Clubs in Senior, Junior and LcâfifUC

Juvenile Divisions- Schedules ’ _ „ , if

Ball Schedules

636597Totals .

ft 108 Sheet Metal Workers’
Mathews A—

Billings ....».,
Wlnstanley    ........ 123
Cowling 186
Armstrong 
Wilson ...

HETROIT, Mich., Dec. 18.—(Special.)— 
Hilnard Lang, welterweight champion of 
Canada, fought Spike Kelly, the Chicago 
welter, a good draw at the Windsor Ath
letic Club tonigh. Lang outweighed Kelly 
about ten pounds, but this was a handi
cap to him, Instead of an advantage, 
for he was out of condition. It was his 
clever .defence that enabled him to hold 
Kelly even. ,

• Kelly forced the fighting from start to 
finish. He might have made better head
way had he not been handicapped by the 
clean-break rules in force at the Wind
sor Arena. Every time he got Lang go
ing, L-ang would slump into a clinch and 
sdve himself. But these clinches seem
ed to have a very revivifying effect, jor, 
Invariably when he came out of them he 
held Kqjly even for the remainder of 
the ro 
best of him.

In the third round he neatly transferred 
a beauty of a wallop Intended for his face 
to the nose of Referee Billy Rooks. Kelly 
trleu to put Over a sleeper as tney came 
out of a clinch, but Lang ducked and the 

completely. The 
i Rook’s smeller.

3 T’l. 
167— 509 
198- 499 
166- 537 
131— 471 
154- 468

1• 2 176Totals .... 
Russets— 

Patterson ... 
A. McBride .
Vance ..............
Millard ......
C. Alien ........

s Department 
asement 196Toronto Motorcycle 

Holds Nominations
170 | SPECIALISTS
860 810 2474 

3 t’L 
140- 491
179- 637 
124- 396 
126- 390
180- 434

Totals ................
Douglas Bros.—

Harrison .................
Hallburton ..........
Christie .....................
Rogers ..........
Fumlval ....

Totals* ....,...................  778 768 689 2247

by January.
Is the following Diseases of Mmt 

Files Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney AfleettOM

1,TON Co 204666 680 681TotalsThe twenty Beaches Hockey League 
clubs were grouped at a general meeting 
last night as follows: _ ,Senior—Beach Canoe, Don R-CL Broad
view Y. and Strollers. Convener, P. J.
Plrnev, 41 Hamilton street.

Junior A—Beadies, Beach Canoe Car- 
Hsle, Coxwells. Conveher, C. L. Mulhol- 
land, 111 Beach avenue. , . CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—April 10 will be thé

1 opening day to both the American and
135 Grenadier road. „ , _ National Leagues, Ban Johnson, presl-

Juvenile A—Woodbines. Bellefairs, E. dent of the former organization, an- 
Toronto Y.M.C.A., Queens. Convener. M. nounced tonight. The season will close 
Collins, 213 Wheeler avenue. on Oct* 4 ini the east and Oct 6 to tbs'

Juvenile B—Broadview Y„ Dunn ave- west rue. St. Matthews. Artpacs. Convene , schedules for both leagues will be 
P. Jones. 80 West avenue. . drawn up at a meeting between Johnson
.Conveners are , The league and his secretary, William Harrldge, andschedules rwidyby Jan. L Barn^- Dreyfuss of Pittsburg and John

Avenue TeL B 906, will supply Heydler, secretary of the National 
^^rther intoxination j League, to be held at French Lick
any further n I springs, starting Jan. 2. The charts will

Bell had his junior* out last I be presented for adoption at a meeting 
nlitht aiXd he has at last got them down of the owners of both leagues to New 
, - nnlnt where he can gain some idea York April 1.
of Xheir rolibre. He lined up two team» Johnson tonight said he was greatly to 
u«t nleht and with another one on the favor of a new method for scoring the 
mcehefiUed up the weak places with, pitching recorda He will suggest several 
hew players. After an hour’s hard prac- changes.

. the following showed up the best: ———
fie,lid Hutchings. Catto. Matthews.Milne Hamilton Senior O.H.A. registrations 
and Wilson of Kenora. The latter play- are : 6. A. McKeon. M- H411, A. Morden, 
ed a whale of a game and showed won- ’ H, G. Mohan, W. R. Marchand, C. Mo- dXrful stick-handHng and skating for a ran, Reginald Boyer. E. G. Guatto R M. 

-tomvistor. Bill Hutching» was the star McKenzie, E. C. Longman, Fred 8.1 Den- 
of the game, and time after time rush- Ison, John Skeltey. Clayton Frechette,
*d from one end to the other for a score.
Others that were out included Fraser,
Brown, Halford, Leslie, Symons, Smytlfo,
Mills, Taylor, Moody, Creamer, Harvefr,
Spalght, Cameron and Thomas.

159;
.. 143

Opening Games of National 
American Same Day in April- 

New Scoring Rules.

T. B. C. Double-Header.
There was a double-header rolled In the 

Toronto Bowling Club Flvepin League 
last night, Olympics and Stanleys,who are 
tied for the top, hboktog up with Mil
lionaires, and Woodgreene, respectively..

The Toronto Motorcycle Club held a Both leaders won all their three games,
meeting last evening-and received nomt- with, Stanleys making the best showing, 
meeting rasi =v= putting in two games over the TOO mark,
nations for the officers fpr 1913. The whlle wood greens were never in .the
election will take place at the next meet- runntng in any of the three. Olympics
tog which Is to be held, some time to had it soft with Millionaires, excepting
January. Fred Johnston was elected! the first game, which waa won by only _____
president by acclamation. Nominations six pins. The frenzied financiers, having Lrew
for vice-president were, W. Stoner, A. G. strengthened up for the struggle, expect- Fe>ry ..............
Humphrey, G. Franklin, J. Bourne; sec- ed at least two out of three games, but Mannan ....
retary, H. J. Stillaway; treasurer, Dr. were sadly disappointed, especially Col. Muj® . ....
Carveth. White and the two umbrella-makers. On

A run will be held New Year's Eve to the double bill, Frank Warren and Char- , Mjlne _*..........
Hamilton, the start to be made at 9 p.m., ley Boyd, for Sÿ.nleys, werc “JJ 
from Baldwin street and Spadlna ave- olouters, ' with 466 and. 468, Respectively, 
nue, and the riders will be met by thei while Irvins: Ardagh finished high for 
HamUton boys. Prizes of 325, $15, $10 and* Olympics with «2. Jack Dickinson, for 
86 have been offered to the members who. Millionaires, with 418, was best, while 
secure the largest number of new ones Fidler was best for Woodgreene, with 
before next June. A lettr was read. 408. The scores : 
which was received from the Wanderers, Millionaires— 
asking for co-operation In touring and) Cameron ....
social runs and in obtainetog a charter Schreck ........
from the C.M.A. The letter was set aside Thomson .... 
tor discussion at the next meeting, owing- Dickinson ... 
to, the lateness of the bgur. White ........

and 127Run to Be Made New Year’s Eve te 
Hamilton—Letter Received From 

Rival Club.

... 146
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dlseesea 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet

I Tables. At
Rlverdele Euchre Club.

With three games to play It looks as 
If McGlone, Crew and Perry will divide 
the turkeys between them. The dope to 
Dec. 17 :

form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 

consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER * WHITE,
36 Toronto 81, Toronto. Ont

1 p.m. and 2 te 
to 1 p.m.*

REG
ToBowu Won. Lost. Play.

ÏWMcGlone ... .... 82 24 and In some Instances bad the32 24
32 24 -M E N4—3.... 30 26: «TABUS 

>ra of Bowling A 
uppltos. Sole m 
the celebrated

2729 Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from 82.04 to le.00 
a coursa Mailed In plain packaga 

DK. STEVENSON, 
m King 8t. East. Toronto. sdTtf

327. 29
23 32S27 29 Chicagoan missed him 

blow landed squarely on 
The exchanges were largely of the Jaw 
for astamochorder,

The sixth round was Lang s best

1 3926Owen .......................
Rennak ..................
Leadbeater ..........
Ross .......A,..

32 3. 24 
. 240” 10 32

=3422Bill MEN'S DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder 
ttons, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
G'.-nlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty; It 
toakes no différends who has failed to 
cure you. Call eT write. C-rnsultatloa 
Free. Medicines sent to any address: 

Hours—9 to 1 to 6, 7 te •
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

St Maf'ar 3
Short  ............................. M3 H6 136— 393
Smith .......... ............. ............ m 169 149 449
I.anderkln ---------------- 1** J®*
McFarlane ..................... ■' 139 Ii2
Johnson

At a good .turnout of the members of 
the Athletic Hockey Club last night, It 
was decided to enter a junior team In 
the City League, as well as the team In 
the City Senior Hockey League. All ar
rangements have been made with the 
management of the Ravina Rink, West 
Toronto,, for the use of same for the sea
son. Any player not now a member Is 
Invited to Join. Any Information desired 
will gladly be given on application to the 
secretary, John J. Crofton, 161 Howard 
Park avenue. ,,

he best on the m** 
pr slips, never Joseg.1 
I rolls true, hooks ~ 
loes not become j™ 
guaranteed, is <SL_ 
i repntatrte patdni Mfll 
with the Tales end ' 

A. B.- C;
tea alleys are pn 
I Try one on the,
1 *ed you will i
ball. 1

T’l.
3 T’l.
90- 364 
89- 274

JfSS -139 495$I488

212 301 167— 585

... in
85—

148-413 
134— 390

115
151

Totals ^ \ 833 810 777 3820
Oddfellows- 13 3 T’L

Pengllly ............................... 206 174 149- 626
Gltonna ........................ 166 156 157-478

!..... 144 142 212- 498
.......... 190 178 156— 523
.......... 191 165 167-613

6*7 631Central League. Totals ... 
Olympics—f 3 T’l. 

128-420 
91—317 

148- 392 
115- 422 
201— 418

1Fishing Club-
Martine (9) .........
Caster (30) .
King (30) ...
Heck (46) ... 
Hartmann ..

3 T’l.
149 179 ,189- 626 Phyle
149 145 161— 485 Everisj;
196 146 200— 672 MoCutcheon ..........
147 129 111— 432 Ardagh ....A..........
176 179 190- 545 Clceri .........................

2 ■The schedule meeting of the Toronto 
Hockey League takes place tonight at the 
Central Y. All clubs are asked to send 
delegates, also any desiring to Join.

173• •*••»*«»• s s s »•
Domefieid ..........
Phillips 
Weller .

72
16»1S7

149 . Wholesale Druggists Organisa
At the Athenaeum Bowling Club last 

night the Wholesale Druggists held a 
„ _ ... ver/ enthusiastic meeting and organized
3 T’l. Crlbbage. a tenpin league of six teams to start

122— 409 The game played last night in the To- bowling thé met week of the new year. 
82— 346 zonto Crlbbage League resulted : Mid- The teams composing the league are as 

136— 465 land Counties A 22, Sons of England B 20. follows: Drug Trading Co.,National Drug 
• | Co., E. B. Shuttlewood, Dixon & Wilson,

...... ........................... ■ ■■ ■ ■J. F. Hartz & Cf>., and Lyman Bros.
The election of officers resulted In J. " 

Peers Wilson being selected as hon. pre
sident; Mr. M. Kelly, president; Mr. C. 
Ferriman, vice-president, and Mr. A. 
Peterman, secretary-treasurer.

The teams will roll a home-and-home 
series on the Athenaeum Club drives and 
everything Indicates a successful season.

Coffey ..... 196 21» 1IL-M. 122 894 813 83» 2647•See••••»•••• Totals
Totals

Kodaks—
Pringle 
Hubbard ....
Kara ............ ,

.......... •
Morgan ....

Totals .................
J.J. McLoughllns— 1 

Bingham .... 
Coolahan ....
Johnston - ,.
Sanderson .
Sheath ....

II •• y- S?» 866 793-1479
C. LEAGUE.

T» 653 ■ 683Totals . 
Stanleys—

855 816 886 2560
12 3 T’l.

166 128 101— 468 Rtoe .. 
120 110 120- 425 Moore
175 114 139— 515, Wawen
76 ... .. 100 j

126 145 127— 442 ==
... 162 156- 352 t

Totals 114)
Razzlere—

Wilson (84) ..
Woods (76) ..
Clarldge (87)
Smith (26) ...
Bennett (45)
W. Slean (34) ..............

Totals (360) ..........

North en Clean-up Hitter.
Hub Northern Toronto’s new outfielder, 

has been with Brooklyn tor several years, 
and played consistent ball. He Was a 
hard, conscientious worker, but was not 
quite fast enough to satisfy Dahl en. He 
was a free hitter of clean-up style.
118 games he was at the bat 413 times last 
season and made 116 hits, for an average 
of .282. He stole only eight bases.

on Shoes 1 

>•50 Less*

“Just Right for Ghrtotmam"
118 167— 883

I 1445«s e »•
108

... 144 126 137— 396

...132 169
163 140

No
218— 614 
201— 434

<81 706 866—2242
6 ■ 13

.... 163 160 143— 46»
190 153—
189, 159—

... 101 148 ,189— 888
... 108 116 146— 861

J
'GE «TWEET.

' ' WHITE 
LABEL J

2772 773 754 2309V
Reliable Wines and Spirits for Xmas 193

162
ft

0*8, ALES,
Promptly Filled,
low HOW.
525 YO»GB BTBjÉr

Toronto’s most critical judges of gpod wines and 
spirits approve of the selected brands that appear on 
our list.

On Athenaeum Alleya
A LEAGUE. ............... .. 707

Op. Co.— 1
To 781—8336 

8. T’l,, 
126— 417 
154— 480 
138— 816iSfcl

Con.
Ricketts ....
E. Gray ...
Murphy ................ .. 128
H. Gray ...
McNair ....................... 166

Windsors— 
Davey ... 
Wallace . 
Wells ... 
Losee ... 
Perry ...

Totals 
Aberdeens— 

Gallagher 
Paton ... 
Neale ... 
Spencer 
McMillan

8 T’l. 
. 167 136 167— 470
. 136 173 206— 614
. 223 «K 186— 583
. 218 138 168— 624
. 246 204 197— 647

21-LIQUEURS-Im 162
134BOSTOA

d 192. Write for®
list. . dF

Quart
.... 1.50 
.... 2.25 

1-75

Quart
Benedictine, D.O.M..$2.25 Anisette..........
Chartreuse, Green .. &00 Cherry Brandy 

,C u r acoa, Orange 
(Stone Jars) .... 1.5L

Maraschino ........ 175 Cherries........
Kummel.......... ...... .* 1.50 Amer Picon ..
Creme de Menthe, Grand Marnier (Cor-

Green..................... 1.50 don Rouge) ........

190

A! Palzer has been made a slight favo- ' 
rite for the twenty-round battle with 
Luther McCarthy at Vernon, Cal., on 
New Year's Day. Tom O'Rourke wires 
that Palzer is rapidly getting Into first- 
class shape and that he has been won
derfully benefited by the climate. He has 
got rid of a chronic cold and Is working 
like a beaver. O’Rourke,
McCarthy whip Jim Flynfi,
Palzer would not have a cinch by any 
means.

728-2168 
8 T’l. 

176— 48»

.. 764ALE Tptals ..../. 
Athenaeums—

Lobralco ..................’. 149
Day A.
Pearce ...
Katsulas .
Foster ...

C loMPARISON
[-----j shows the ad-
I___ ï vantage of
White Label Ale and 

your Chrlatmae Quests 
will appreciate your sel
ection of this full flavored 
rich old brew of quality.

Ham* in it In tOn~t cut* »f W*/t« UMAJt. 
Ckristnat ittok it dénier». • Ali» ttroid at *•(•/».

Brewery Company
TORONTO

989 825 924—2738
1 2 3 T’L

.. 181 185 169— 536
98 188 134— 470
69 156 176— 491
63 149 183— 495

221 202 171—. 594

'act that Johnso* 
the Wanderers,-!* 
u Pacific Coast |sl 
in the players' « 

providing that, J 
at the agreemen 

is obliged to pay 
curing In the suit 
i to report v.in
[ tailed to do_____
ed to the Coast
:tng of tW.Com®*d 
rill be held it the of»
Kodak-Comçny tem

The adoption oi^ 
i . and Other-imfSU 
transacted,- 
more good team 
i do so by attendis»*

lCherry Whiskey 
Sloe Gin lltziii

170— 689

1671-25 Î 176
193... 1.00 190— 627

Totals ................. 868 792 851—8611
DOMINION EX. CO., LEAGUE. 

Cracker Jacks— 12 3 T’L
Gurney ...................... •* 1JJ 140 119— 878
Robson ............ .... 1|60 160— 469
wood ........................... wi
Falrbalrn  ............. 168 M0— *16

Totals................. ~B87 616—177»
Has Beene- 1 • Tl.

Davies ........................................ Ï1ÎZ »•
Rhodes .... ....m 14» Ml ***
Adame ........................ 169 162 147— 468
Davies ........................ 176 157 174- 606

Totals................. 663 636 660—115»

193
1-50

after seeing 
declared that 830 833—2686

2 3 T’l.
213 203— 591

. 149 134 151— 434
. ..... 182 179 172— 633

.. 136 187 185— 608
.. 161 173 201— 635

Totals..................1Ô3 1Ü 912—2601
Y’Nots— 1 2 8 T1.

McGuire ..................... 176 169 168— 492Coates" ...... 170 134 172- 476
L/Owens................. 156 174 166— 486s£ry ...... .............. 135 170 113- 418

"b" LEAGUE. 
Athenaeum B.— 1

O’Neil .....: .... 176 
Schafer ,
Paton ..
Barlow .
Studholme ....

Totals .
so. 3-00 .

T. H. GeorgeSidelights.
Tonight the Athenaeum bowlers win 

visit the Toronto Rowing 
them the return match li 
side series between the two clubs. The 
Shuter street team have 643 pins lead to 
work on.

The J. J. McLaughlin, Ltd., will hold 
their annual Christmas tourney on the 
Athenaeum alleys tonight when 90 play
ers will line-up in the big handicap.

(Club and play 
n the 25-man a 709 Yongc Street

LIMITED
PHONES I North 100—478».

i
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this be don# by the method of a separ-

oJëjÊ I \/7lcUc/ic6'1ate
buel-

will bave to be fettled by council, 
but one or other plan muet be adopted.

If the civic car Unes are to be made 
the sport of aldennanic patronage and, 

the city might as well 
the street car franchise at once.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

December Is,
Motions set down for single 

for Thursday. 18th Inst, at 10 a.m.:
1. Downey v, Burney.
8. Re' Wlsbart Trusts.
8 and 4. St Clair v. Stair.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday. 19th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

L Dancey v. Brown.
8. Louzeau v. O’NellL 
& Re Johnston Estate.

*
1818.£ * ‘court

m * 1 A■

iS- wmeea- Here Since 1851—
The Very Beet Full Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

! 1 rall
$8.00

lay tor The Daily World for one 
delivered in the City of Toronto.

it to ear address in 
Britain rr the United

But there is no need for that last des*
t perate resort The creation of a traf-

fSt.SSr flo commission, such as the Harbor1
XStates Commission, the Hydro-Electric Com

mission, the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falls Park Commission, or the T. A 
N. O. Railway Commission, with its 
splendid record, must be taken up im
mediately after the elections. Candi
dates should be compelled to state 
their views on this question.

1 moo
wdl pay for The Sunday World fer en.

.rrsv.Vter for eale by all newsdealers anorxxi- •*»
til ether foreign countries 

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
oeiay In delivery of The World.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

JS££ ,Ht8K&azS,£X~:
suit for an order vacating certificate 
of lis pendens filed herein. Order 
made.

Garrett v. Gibbons.—R. H. Holmes 
for plaintiff. B. E. Wallace for de
fendant Motion by plaintiff for an 
order dismissing defendant's motion 
for an order for security for costs.

security dismissed with 
ing corns of this motion, 
laintiff in any event

______ _oronto v. Cobalt Curling
Co.—. A. G. Ross for plaintiffs. J. J. 
Gray for defendants. Motion by plain
tiffs for Judgment Enlarged until 
27tb Inst .to allow of cross-examina
tion on affidavit filed in answer to 
motion. •

St. Clair v. Stair.—A. R. Hassard for 
3. Hales for plaintiff.

i

$ S
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WOMEN AND HIGH PRICES.
Nothing could better demonstrate 

the fitness of women for public life 
than the practical way In which they 
have tackled the problem presented by 
the high and increasing cost of living. 
The Housewife’s League of America, 
thoroly satisfied that the prices charg
ed for the necessaries of life are far 
beyond what Is Justified by even ex
isting conditions, promptl 
to meet the holders-up on their own 
ground. Philadelphia started the ball 
rolling With a campaign for cheaper 
eggs. Since it opened the women of 

F^Bavé sold in round figures 
9,000.900 eggs to housewives at the 
uniform price of 24 cents a dozen, 
frîow, it is reported, the egg trust 
alarmed at this invasion of Its assum

es, has brought all its 
■ against the women who 

are rebelling against the extortionate 
tribute levied by the monopoly. , 

From Philadelphia the womens 
movement is extending to other cities. 
Mrs. Jullju» Heath, president of the 
league, began an exhaustive ptudy of 
the situation, last August and has 
reached the conclusion that 80 cents 
a dozen is a reasonable .price to pay 
for eggs and admits of a reasonable 
profit to the retailer. If the present 
prices in New York of from 86 to «0

. flTHURSDAY MORNING. DEC. 19, 1818 ==9Motion for 
costs, includ 
payable to 6 

Bank of
TWA8 EVER THUS.

Fellowes need not be dis- 
They broke Engineer

established isseALWÆS BRIGHT 
THOUGH OFTEN 
COING DOWN

P. BURNS & COdonraged,
Sproatt’s heart- They tried to bull
doze Engineer Jennings and he 
wouldn't have It. They found Engi
neer Cun Ingham incompetent and" he 
is one of the greatest engineers in the 
world today. They fought Engineer 
Keating tQl he resigned, and did bet
ter for himself. They worried Engi
neer Rust till be could stand It no 

They have turned down the

SA r
E1 I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD
ti •'j

y took steps .defsodKiu,
Motion by defendant for an order for 
security for costs in a libel action. 
Motion enlarged until 19th Inst, to 
permit evidence taken on defendant’s 
examination to be extended.

McDonnell v. Smith.—E. J. Hearn, 
K.C„ for defendant F. J. Hughes for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order for''particulars at fraud and col
lusion alleged In .paragraph two of 
statement of claim. Order made that 
plaintiff amend statement of claim as 
he may be 
of defence 
run only from such amendment Costs 
in causée

Trinity College v. Rosenberg.—M. J. 
Foltnsbee for plaintiff, 
plaintiff for an order for amendment 
of writ of summons. Order made ,al- 
lowiriff amendment of writ by adding 
two defendants and dispensing with 
reservice on three original defendants.

rw

y .THE HAHE

O’KEEFE'S
i V} MERCHANTS

Anthracite Ceal -Vrlvtas Dally.
nu» «rncii # recto street

MAIN 1S1 AJTD 188.

s I
that cit VLooser-

present commissioner of works several 
times already. Why not tea the whole 
story of rejected recommendation* and 
vet*-huntlng/methods of mangling the 
engineers’ policies?

r ', TO MO If TO.
I <Sr

k.

/BBÊSSeRÏ^'ir
j Haroa and Dngeat. HUlcreat 1S3B.
L Morrow Are. Tel. Junction 87WL

V)! Hadvised. Time for delivery 
extended- meantime and to YARDS 1ed prerogativ 

forces to bear •dïtf
WINDSOR’S JOKER./

For seven years or more the hydro
electric system. Its contracts and It# 
specifications have been before the 
public. Everybody knows that it plans 
to give power at cost- 
knows that no favors are granted to 
asyone, but that each place Is equitab
ly dealt with according 
til»n and location- Everybody knows 
that the Hydro-Electric Commission is 
a public body representing Jointly the 
provincial government and the union 
of municipalities using power.

The same old criticisms and objec
tions have been leveled at the hydro 
system all these years. Now that the 
price of power, as was promised, is be
ing reduced on every hand, the Same 
old criticisms are being leveled, and 
one is surprised to find The Windsor 
Record repeating the ancient plaints, 
but still moire surprised 
tng the reduction in p 
for further delay. The Record is will
ing to contract tor hydro-electric 
“when you quote us rock bottom price 
and grant us the concessions we want.” 
And it adds, “Then also Windsor must 
hold the whip hand and not let any 
go-betweens or middlemen grab a 
profit that properly belongs to the 
city. To explain: The Windsor price 
will not be acceptable to us if It in
cludes a royalty tor some ‘Insiders.’ ” 
Moreover The Record suggests that 
there may be a Joker in Hon. Adam 
Beck’s contract and is afraid he may 
place Windsor at a disadvantage! And 
it proposes asking for special legisla
tion so that Mr. Beck may make an 
exception for Windsor-

It is obvious that The Record is the 
Joker. It need not examine the con
tract

Windsor can benefit Itself very much 
by co-operating with the other muni
cipalities. But it must come in on the 
same footing. The forty other munici
palities can get along without Windsor 
more easily than Windsor can get 
along without them. But the Windsor 
people will probably see this more 
clearly than The Record does.

’ ------ .... ..................... .. |
CIVIC RAILWAY MANAGEMENT.

With the formal opening of the 
civic car lines on Gerrsrd street yes
terday, the creation of a traffic com
mission at once becomes an imperative 
consideration. Already so many com- 

„ Plaints have come in regarding the 
construction of the lines that nothing 
will serve short of a responsible body 
which could be absolutely depended 
upon to secure efficiency, economy and 
the good-will of the public, 

i No business conditions can be main- 
I tained under the loose methods of city 

council government. So long as aider - 
manic Influence is permitted to be
devil department' control it Is quite 
hopeless to get the best results, or, in
deed, any really satisfactory result 
The civic car lines will not differ in 
this respect from other departments, 
of which the waterworks Is an imme
diate instance.

Corporations do not change their 
nature and for the next nine years 
the citizens may be assured that the 
Toronto Street Railway, constrained 
by “the first law of nature,” will use 
every influence in its power to put the 
people out of concert with public own
ership and to havfr its franchise re
newed. It is much easier to elect pro- 
oorporation men to the council than 
the public is aware of. And, when 
elected, it is much easier for them to 
block, and delay, and disable the man
agement of civic business than the 
public imagines. A mayor standing 

, pat, a Controller or two working the 
brakes of obstruction, a few alderman 

v ceaselessly defaming the principles of 
public ownership, will be used. If pos
sible, during the nine years to come, 
as in the past, to drive the people into 
another term of bondage.

There Is only one way to nullify all 
such attempts and that Is the creation 
of a business-like system of govern
ment that will place the city’s affairs 
oii the unimpeachable basis of any

I
Motion ■

=
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and not Great Britain only, but- the 
whole empire of which we are cltt- 
zenA” - x

In fact, those whq deny that Canada,
Australia, New Zealand or South Af
rica can develop no sense of separate 
nationality and prove it to their own 
satisfaction, must also be prepared to 
admit that England, Scotland, Wales 
and Ireland no longer can claim na
tionhood. None of them has any 
standing in international law or any 
right, to individual representation in 
foreign countries. But the sense of 
nationhood does not depend on acces
sories but on itself. Mr. Balfour, at 
least, has no doubt that Scotland is as 
much a nation, in all essentials, as it 
was in the days of its independence.
Nor does he question that “a Canadian, 
an Australian, a New Zealander, a 
citizen of South Africa—I need not," he 
interjected, enumerate all the great worat The chillsome Chap makes the 
dominions and dependencies — must coal man glad a his blood is thin and 
have and they ought to have, and they {,'^est^bad; whence flrM fan
will have, their own feeling of eepar- inalls the aaeh to the window sill; ho 
ate nationality." stuffs the chinks and he stqps the

! cracks, and he lives In air where one
Praise Is due the board of control “; tTThe 'vXrt

for trusting the library board in con- warp8 And the walls perspire; when 
neetton with the disposât Of the Church a wlhdow opens across the street he

t ihrarv wixat h»K mined thé u3es words I shall not repeat Oh, Street Library. What has rolled the he ,8 a chap hlgh degrees; when
various civic fdepartments is the re- the mercury bolls he feels at ease;
fusai to give responsible control* The each point It drops makes him worse
result is weakness and blundering, in- meana a blg black hearse.
decision, lack of purpose or continuity. _would no truce ever intervened ’twlxt
The library board has shown itself ®!î ShHn°ISe Chap and the Fresh Air

Fiend till the one was baked and the 
other friz—then the rest of us could 
get down to biz.

Everybody

The Fresh Air Fiend and 
the Chillsome Chap

Single Court
Before Middleton, J.

Re Corr Estate.—Q. S. Hodgson, for 
Elizabeth Donnelly, claimant 
Cartwright, K.C., for the crown. An 
appeal by Elizabeth Donnelly, claim
ant, from the report of the master in 
ordinary. Stands at request of both 
parties until January 9, 1913.

6 hay ne v. Nelson.—E. C. Ironside for 
plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by 
plaintiff for judgment Judgment for 
plaintiff for specific performance of 
contract for sale. Purchase money to 
be paid into court and to be paid out 
to vendor on delivery of deed, lees 
plaintiff’s costs of action. If vendor 
does not 
move for vesting order.

Wincnell v. Frank.—J. A. Macintosh 
for plaintiff. McG. Young, ICC., for 
defendant Isidor Frank. A. E. Knox 
for the Home Bank. H. C. Msoklem for 
Bank of Ottawa. \ 
plaintiff (lj for an

Dto tie consump-
«5 IvJ. S.

About this time starts the season’s 
scrap ‘twlxt the Freeh Air Fiend and 
the Chillsome Chap. From our east
ern Shores to our western coast the 
one cries “Freese! ” and the other 
"Roast!” The Fresh Air Fiend throws 
the ylndows high; he lets in chunks 
of the clear, cold sky; be frisks about 
In the icy breeze while the plaster 
cracks and the inkpots freeze; he 
takes his stand at the street car door 
when the frost nipe hard and the north 
winds roar, and he helps in blasts 
from tfce Arctic zone till the folks In
side turn to solid stone; when your 
limbs are cold and your head la hot 
he alms a draught at your weakest 
spot with a deadly skill and a pur
pose dire, then he checks the beat 
and he. banks the Art: Ob. the Fresh 
Air Fiend has this fair land cursed,

*
cents a dozen are maintained, Mrs. 
Heath'-has 
limited sup rat her command an un- 

p& of eggs and sufficient 
backing to Repeat the experience of 
Philadelphia. Her message to the 
housewife amounts to this—that so- 
called fresh eggs are simply colâ stor
age eggs, that there are no fresh eggs 
on the market and cold

!
iW
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'“5—THE BIBLE AND
; mntO- ' .WITH'

IN LITERATUREION ¥SHAH uT
j l storage

obtained.,
deliver deed plaintiff may

are the best that can 
Therefore her counsel is to demand the 
best storage eggs and not to pay more 
than twenty-six cents a dozen.

Mrs. Heath declares that the league 
is not after anybody unless R be the 
honest dealer with whom its members 
wish to deal. It began operations last 
April when Information was received 
that large quantities of eggs were go- 
hsg into cold storage at from 20 cents 
to 22 cents per dozen. For these same 
eggs 60 cents and even more Is charg
ed in New York. The league has no 
intention of Interfering with legitimate 
profits, but it has set its face deter
minedly against any hold-up of the 
public. The coming of the parcel post 
Is understood to have assisted the 
Housewife's League In its effort to se
cure lower prices. Meantime the Phil-

' Entitles Una to this NM Illustrated Bible
; "“Sttfiawggngig

to And it m&k- 
prlces a pretextI

the
Inelndi f ii

Two motions by 
prder continuing 

the Injunction herein,, and (2) for judg
ment Motion for injunction enlarged 
until 26th Inst Injunction continued 
meantime. Judgment for plaintiff for 
330,464.76 and costs.

Re Whhneter and Town of Newmar
ket.—McG. Young, K.C., for Whlmster 
and CO. H. E. Chopptn (Newmarket) 
for the town. Motion by Whlmster and 
Co. to qqash by law No. 262 of the 
town for the year 1901. entitled an 
early closing bylaw. Motion dismissed 
with costs fixed at 826.

! NOWNOW—533 ONE=
*

’ MAGNIFICENT (Hke illustration In announcements from day to Jay) is i 
• ""T, .., . . bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ;
I ILLUSTRATED and title stamped id gold, with numerous full-page plates ]
‘ $5 2m2T*- with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ■ 
mow e and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical1 
MlflsJEi knowledge and research. The text conforms to the i 

>' authorized version, i# self-pronouncing, with copious ■■
| marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 

i able type. NOW only ONE Free Certificate and the

kV
ii

f
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Divisional Court.

Before the Chancellor, Ldtchford, J„ 
Middleton, J.

Bernstein v. Weimberg.—L. M. 
Singer fpr plaintiff. A. R. 
for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the Judgment of Denton, J.J., of 
County 'of York, of November 7, 1912. 
Argument of appeal resumed from y es

te object to giving a franchise to a bus . -—;-------- -----------—- tierday and concluded. Appeal in part
company which would merely cut Into 8pe#l Fer allo.w®d and Judgment to be Increased
,. . . m -1 C5r **T“ H1 d*y Traffic. by $16. The other questions as to wear
the business of the civic car lines, and The Grand Trunk Railway System ald .-a the cosU of anneal re- 
possibly Infringe upon the agreement will operate special trains from Toron- aerved. .

to m connection wtih Christmas hell- Morrison v. Pew Marquette Ry. Co.
, —D. L.-McCarthy, K.C.. and B. A.

Gkar‘y (Windsor) for defendants. J. 
^ BAr* H. Rodd (Windsor) for plaintiff- An

S OO^lm—D^d 24 aPpeal by defendants from the Judg-
-: f°r ?a?llton’ ment of Britton, J., of October 29, 1912. 

M nndnn1*’ -Woodstock' In8®r* An action by George H. Morrison, tor-
,, ,, . ___meriy a watchman for the Erie To-

banco Company, for damages for sick- ^ Blora' Fer- ness from a severe cold contracted as 
KU9Soa^rri —T^c*r24°for Oshawa_ Row alleged from exposure while Watting 

W. G. Fee, one of the most widely manville, >Port Hope, dobourg, Tren- 
known and esteemed residents of To- ^us==»e^daN^a’n provided by defSni, whîch

wnto. B^vme. Cornwall and MontZ f^r^tioTat^ffi

Mr. Fee was taken seriously ill with Qe^t pw™ ^ee=p*24fe^[n f^^OSF'vSS
heart trouble a few years ago when °nd totermedlatePSations ’ St “ d that thiy had not been required to 
organizing the temperance electors In 1.20 p.m.—Dec. 24. for Aurora. New- build another at this point as the traf-

fle at this point did not warrant It At. 
the trial judgment was awarded plain
tiff for $600 and costs. 'Appeal argued 
and Judgment reserved.

Campbell v. Sargent.—G. S. Gibbons 
(London) for defendant H. M. Gray- 
don (London) for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendant from the Judgment of 
Sutherland, J., of October 7, 1912. An 
action by plaintiff, a carpenter and

4*

1 Also an Edition for Catholicsfcnrî&toi s jBWi
ILLUSTRATES, the ttyle of binalns. Through en exclusive orrangement we I

HEftfESüwt BBSsÊm.
it Expense Items, with the neceaearg Free Certificate. <

I Hence I

HassardA ■111
adelphia Housewife’s League is plan
ning to extend its crusade to other 
food products and bolds Wt the hope 
that within a short time Philadelphia 
will be living cheaper and better than 
for many years.

capable and should be epcouraged.■

Controller Maguire wee quite right Sherwood Hart

out the Tlaeot and text pictures. It n 
testent books and at the same Amountf

Any Book by Hag 24 Cents Entra for Pagans.
; SÜ

NATIONALITY.
According to the dicta of various 

pundits learned in the law, Canada is 
not a nation and can never have any 
proper sense of Individual nationality. 
To sustain this argument various cir
cumstances are advanced, of more or 
lésa pertinency, but all ultimately w’- 
verting to certain conclusions reached 
by reputed authorities on international 
relationships. These gentlemen might 
have their notions broadened

between the city and the Street Rail
way Company. Certainly if there Is to 
be a bus system the city should op-1

: j -i

^LENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

crate it for the people. /

L W. G. FEE IS DEAD.

Was Organizer, for Sir John A. Mac
donald and Very Well-Known.i!

! train is
I were

they to measure these by the standard 
indicated by Mr. Balfour, late leader 
of the Brittah Unionist party, In his 
recent speech at the 248th annual fes
tival of the Royal Scottish Corpora
tion. Mr. Balfour is not a lawyer, but 
he is a Scot of gumption, who will not 
allow legal theories to wipe out facts 
that are perfectly plain to any man of 
common sense.

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

lia m

lng at 46 1
I

-
I

U1 ;

MICH1E & CO.,j the local option contest at Fort Wil- market, Bradford, AUandale, Barrie 
liant. He never fully recovered, but and Orillia. This train will also run 
was well enough on Tuesday night to on Dec. 26, to AUandale only, stopping 
be arranging with Controller McCarthy at above stations.
to again manage his campaign., He is 1.80 p.m.—Dec. 24 and 36, for Whit- 
survived by a widow, one son and two by Junction, Oshawa, Bowmanville, 
daughters. ' Newcastle, Newtonvllle, Port Hope,

Mr. Fee was well known as a Con- Cobourg. Grafton, CoLborne, Brighton, 
servatlve organizer for Sir John Mac- Trenton and Belleville. \

1.60 p.m.—Dec. 24, for Port Credit,

TORONTO

J $6
-i Mr. Balfour is thoroly convinced that 

Scotland ia still a nation, altho, as an 
integral part of the United Kirtgdom, 
It has no autonomy, such ae- Canada 
and the other imperial dominions 
Joy, nor any recognition whatever as 
a distinct entity in the domain of in
ternational law. Indeed, he takes 
credit as a Scot speaking to Scotsmen j 
that they have been able “to reconcile j 
the principle of nationality, the feeling 
of nationality, the consciousness of a 
separate history in 
during many formative and Important 
centuries, and yet to be able to do this 
without feeling that there is 
tagonlsm whatever to that patriotism, 
not more ardent indeed, but larger in 
its scope, which Includes Great Britain,

1I i donald. He was also prominent In 
connection with the Dominion Alliance, Oakville, Burlington Junction, Water- 
and British Imperial Mission League down and Hamilton, 
work. He was a strenuous worker In 4-16 p.m.—Dec. 24 and 26, for Ham- 
the Dominion elections against the re- llton, Brantford, Woodstock, Ingersoll 
clproclty pact. . and London.

4.30 p.m.—Dec. 24. for Brampton, 
Georgetown, Guelph, Berlin, Stratford 
and Intermediate stations.

6.25 p.jn.—Dec. 24, for Aurora, New
market, Bradford, AUandale. Barrie 
and Intermediate stations. This train 
will also run to AUandale On Dec. 26, 
stooping at Intermediate stations.

8.30 p.m.—Dec. 24, for Aurora, New-, 
market Bradford, AUandale, Barrie,

Bracebrldge, 
Junction, Burk’s

HOPBRAUwoodworker, for damages for injuries, 
consisting of having four fingers of his 
left hand severed by a buzz, planer or Scripture Texts 

, and Mottoes

r
universal woodworker upon which he 
was performing work In defendant's 
mill, alleged to have ben caused by de
fendant’s negligence. AJ the trial Judg
ment was awarded plaintiff for 11000 
and costs. Appeal argued and dis
missed with costs.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

Ot its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronte.

en-

!
.

i R-et all end WholesaleI
248 Lar^k arid 

containing many unique designs 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonising with subject. For 
beautifying your home and deco
rating the Sunday Schoo.e they • 
are hard to equal. They nl*o -, 
make suitable Christmas Citts 
Prices from 6c to 5#u each. L-i.'g/i 
Commission to Agents. Enjoy- "| 
able occupation for both =«xds. j 
*ld or young. Large Vrvuu. 
Quick Returns.

TRUTH 18 STRANGER THAN 
—FICTION.

Has No Homo—Mother Dead—Father 
~é Laborer.

“The overdrawn picture"—“Not true 
ho life”—“Simply impossible”*—Is the 
way wc may speak at times of . the 
scene before the footlights, or the story 
as given to us by some noted writer of 

But take human experience 
as it may meet one In any of the or
dinary walks of life and it will be 
found that the old proverb, “truth 1s 
stranger than fiction” is indeed true- 
Here is a copy of a letter received at 
the office of the Muskoka Free Hospi
tal for Consumptives, that paints the 
story in no Imaginative Xcolors, but 
simply gives the life of tblB poor fel
low “true to life”—as circumstances 
compelled him to live his life. The 
letter reads: “I would like to urge 
strongly upon you the great claims of 
this patient- He has no home—mother 
dead—father working as a farm labor
er. The boy has been living with an 
unmarried 
work cooking, etc., being done by the

varied assortment

many respects,: Orillia, Gravenhurst,
Huntsville, Scotia 
Falls and North Bay.

10.46 p.m.—Dec. 24, for Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Belleville, Napanee. Kings
ton, Brockvllle, Prescott and Montreal.

Full particulars and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Mata 4209.

«

The boy has absolutely no 
place to go where be might be given 
any reasonable care, and he can get 
none where he is. 
the case is a promising one, as far as 
effecting a complète core is concerned, 
but there might be marked improve
ment if the boy were situated where he 
could get suitable food and plenty of 
fresh air. I am not painting this case 
In colors that are duller than they 
should be. I can frankly say I do not 
know, nor have I in my experience 
known a case that appeals more 
strongly to one’s sympathy than the 
case of this boy.”

New Serving Brother.
Hie Majesty the King has been gra

ciously pleased to confer the rank of 
honorary serving brother of the Order 
of the Hospital of ,8t. John of Jerusa
lem in England on District Superin
tendent G. R. N. Collins of Toronto

uncle.

1 any an-
fc;

I feel myself that

fiction.
1

Inspection and Review. .
An inspection of the members of trie 

Toronto Nursing and Ambulance Divi
sions of the St John Ambulance Bri
gade will be held at the riding school 
in the armories or Saturday evening 
next at 9 p.m. The deputy commis
sioner, CoL Sir Henry M. Pellatt C-V. 
O.. D.C.L.. who will be the Inspecting 
officer, will be accompanied *by Mr. 
Harold Boulton. M.V.O.. who is a 
knight of justice of the Order <St St 
John, and representative of the order 
for-Canada, as well as by many other 
prominent gentlemen.

About 180 officers and men and 30 
nursing sisters will be on parade,

M W. SCOn POTTER
>' I

1* V“

.1 \
X «r._ ' ( 1 !

! 1 JAMES AND ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO, edtf4

*• V_
interests of the ambulance department 
of the order, as per Gazette dated No
vember 26, 1912.

Charles Allward of Chico, Cal., rod*
Or,, 8. J, I„ ,«rv!c„ m JtSSWJS S*1£ ‘"Wr5'

;■
Going Heme For Christines.

Oi’ve been here for 
an hour, and It ain't moved an

,\(l
“Worse luck!

half
Inch! unci no housekeeper—1

r j 1

'( s 4 ■ '
K
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Get One 
of Our 

Watches
You will then have an ideal 
present to offer. For a lady, 
our $10 Watch is a marvel of 
value. Look at these first.

Wattless & Co.
Established i8ao

402 Yong&St
Toronto
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THURSDAY MORNING

MAY NEVER SOLVE 
STONY CREEK

the protest and that some parts of the 
body remained uninterred he said that 
he will order Constable Springstead ' 
to exhume the buried remains and 
bury all in the cemetery. County 
Crown Attorney Washington declar
ed that It was a shocking state of af-_ 
fairs and must be remedied.

Asked as to what action he intend
ed taking in the matter, Coroner 
Thompson said that he proposed to 
Just let those who had lived there a 
long time talk about the matter' and 
perhaps something which would show 
light on it might come out. 
He opined that perhaps in the spring 
some clue to the identity of the dead 
woman might be founjJ at the bottom 
of the pond in the shape\of clothing, j 

Another Disappearance.
/ In addition to the disappearance of 
Miss Henderson from the 'beach dis
trict some seven years' ago, the vill
age is talking of the alleged disap
pearance of another woman who was 
missed from' her home in JDundas 
some years ago and of whom nothing 
was learned, even after the meet ex
tended eea-ch and enquiry.

It appears from the condition of the 
body that It must have lain concealed 
either under the waters or among the 
bushes of the pond for several years, 
how many, Dr. Thompson was unable

Question
No. 76

Mtsere. Ryrie Bros., v
Limited, Jewelers & 
8 i 1 v e rsmitha, 134- 
138 Yonge Street, 
Toronto. Body of Woman Must Hâve 

Lain in the Water for Many 
Years — Remains Will Be 
Given Decent Burial in the 
Cemetery Near Where They 
Were Found.

Gentlemen:
Usually I prefer making 

Christmas and birthday 
gift» to my wife of a dis
tinctly personal character, 
but as we have just moved 
into our new home, and 
there are so many other 
things that would, I feel, be e 
even more acceptable this 
yeâr, I am thinking of de
parting from my usual 
custom.

What can you suggest 
along this line, something 
either ornamental or use
ful for the home, or, if 
combining both of these 
qualities, so much the 
better?

The woman's body found on the 
old Beulal) farm two miles out of i to say, but so long that all odor has 
Stony Creek" Is to be dug up and re- I dlaappèared and the flesh aqd bone i 
buried in the village cemetery. John have become softened. The wonder 
Macleod, who now owns the farm, •* that it cotild have lain thru those 
learned yesterday for the first time years so close to a road traveled dally 
that the re mains were buried upon ani* where the occupants of the farm 

c-ihe bank of the pond,. where they came close at the berry picking sea- 
were found Tuesday by Jaa. Tweedle. aon* 
and b'.tterly resented this. He visit
ed the scene with The World and sev
eral ribs and a piece of the backbone, 
together with a piece of what had 
been flesh, were found lying upon the 
ice on the surface of the pond.

“They can't do that, can they?” said 
he. “That isn’t law, is it? Why even 

. that should have a Christian burial.
The cemetery is tBti place for thoés 
■things.”

When Coroner Thompson heard of

AMUSEMENT8. AMUSEMENTS.

Boys of the neighborhood were 
skating upon the pond on Saturday, 
a'l over It they Say, but saw nothing 
of the remains,, and it is doubtful If 
they ever would have been discover
ed had not the Tweedle dog come 
upon them, for they had much the 
appearance of a floating stump.

The close/ proximity to the lake 
beach, where many motor boats land 
in summer, makes it possible that the 
body may be that of one who came 
to the place In that way frdm Ham
ilton Or some other point on the lake. 
It appears certain that the woman 
must have been murdered or a suicide, 
but the great lapse of time makes it 
exceedingly unlikely that any solution 
•f the mystery will ever be found.

AMATEUR HOCI<teY
Itewarions (Ottawa) va. Toronto B, and A. A. .

PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY

FRIDAY EVENING 
DEC. 20TH

SATURDAY EVENING. DEC. 21 ST.
First et the 9«yo*. Two of the Fastest Teams is the World.

Wanderer» (Montreal) vs. Canadian (Montreal),
Tickets ifor all hockey matches on sale at Arena, Mutual 

Street: Spalding's, 247 Yonge Street, and 
SS^ng Street west.

Yours truly,

Answer Moody’s Cigar Store,
4»

BRITAIN’S DANGER IS REALDear Sir:
WheiKyou give us such 

an open order as suggest
ing “something suitable for 
a new home,” we are almost 
at a loss to know where to 
begin — we have such a 
weaMi of art awaiting your 
call.

) FIRST CARS RUN ON 
TORONTO'S LINE

Continued From Page 1.
the opposition to the government1» 
policy. Canada, as part Of the em
pire, was vitally Interested itv pre
serving the life of the empire. If she 
had $86,400,000 to contribute to that 
end she should make that money go 
as far aa possible In achieving that 
end. The ships to be built should be 
built where they could 
efficièntly and most cheaply.

Constitution Unharmed.
.There was nothing in the policy 
that infringed* upon the -constitutional 
relationship between Canada and the 
motherland. There could be ao justl- 
f cation iji thé Opposition holding up

MMHMNHIMNNMMBBERMMPRI . the house or blocking the proposed
jA box of MARLBOROUGH Cigars, a | and what It could do towards helping and two others seriously Injured yes- i «rant in aid of the empire, guch ac-

^ lts hunger brother when occasions terday, as a result of two of the Worst IctiviZ^nd^eUy'^ThrconmbT.t!^ 
.receive' It with*mere sincere appro- : demand. No fares were charged yes- j freight wrecks that bavé occurred this would have a greater moral effect if 
dation than any other gift, because j terday and everybody took advantage : yoar on the Ontario division of the members laid abide party politics and
a MARLBOROUGH Cigar Is so differ- 0f the opportunity of a first ride. j Canadian Pacific Railway. A freight S périment United1* ” - tb® wortd

-dint, so sweet, fresh and satisfying, Mayor Hocken, cx-Mayors Shaw, train on the Toronto-Sudbury line Mr Hugh Guthrie, who fellow*! 
that ne man could help but likelt. . Oliver and Deary. _as well as Commis- < crashed thru the bridge at Byng Inlet rather late In the afternoon, adjourned
Be each. Special packing of 26 cigars, sloner R. G-Harris, spoke. the debate. Hé took occasion how-61.25. Regular box of 50, $2.50 and Mayor Hocken Speaks. 19 *"”• y«*terday. and BrSkeman to repeat the challenge madeby
66.00 per 100. > “We have today Inaugurated a new Eugene Pacaud of North Bay was Mr.1 Graham the other evening for a

phase of the city’s policy of public kmed and Conductor McLean and En- reference to the people by a general
Give Him One of These Sinêér Thomas of Muskoka were sen- «Mt»
^lvc * V V VC. " aûd I hope that by the time the To- • M # ... . Hôttâe adjourned until Jan. 14
Slock Meerschaum Pipe» ronto street Railway Co.’s franchise ously Injured. A heavily loaded freight Bills Introduced.

't 1 expires we shall have as many miles : train overran a switch near Ivanhoe In the house today Major J. A. Cur-
|n the newer limits ^ Toronto as wo at 6 yesterday and collided with rle <>t North Bimcoe introduced a bill 
have In Toronto s limits aa they ex- , - .. amending the Naturalization Act hvIs ted in 1891. < * westbound freight In the colHsion provldln£ thaet an ahen seeing ^ktu-

4iWe have to congratulate the real- Fireman M. Richards of Havelock, ralization must apeak the English and
dents of ward one for being the first Qnt, lost his life. * French languages and must take an
prise*In tte ^natter*of* transportation! ! At Byng Inlet the heavy freight lo- * comfs^w in &*

but it is only the beginning of big comotive was derailed at the approach united States *’ M ™
things yet to come. I am a believer of the bridge And crashed thru the Mr vervillê ( Maisonneuve t intrn 
in the public ownership of public utill- trestle, falling to the foot of the em- duced a ”m to amenrf the L^rd’e 

He will commend your good Judgment ties, because the people’s interests bankment at the first abutment and Ac, ZT*
and appreciate your thoughtfulness for < mu8t be considered first, and the carrying the three trainmen with It Mated Mncer J Md fu^Li. nn 
many years to come In choosing a gift that would otherwise be paid The track was torn up for a consider- ^ funerals on Sun-
"VeY^f iïïS&t Block Meer- “uTin the shape of dividends to share- able distance and a stop put to all H p^deTti^" ^
zchaum Pipes at $6.63, in handsome holders under private control, should traffic over this line between Sudbury: “ m
leather case, with finest amber mouth- j be spent in giving the people a good a,nd Toronto. As a result the Wifittl- - have ne
blece , , 4 ! service with the very best equipment peg train, which should have arrived dà£
ranadnaffn Cnrlcee1 from”l7 ocTtS “We h-p- that by giving you a bet- here at 8.26 yesttfrday afternoon, Was -htf *^“ewe<1 bte en*
eîcff1 1 P 1 f ,T‘°° to ,28 0° ! t r service w th the facilities we al- forced to reach here via the Grand quiry *° Whether the government

re idy have,” added the mayor, -"those Trunk North Bay line, and did not ar- proposed to extend the time for the
who are in charge of the present sys- rive until 4 o’clock this morning. locainm of tioutn African veterans’
tem down town, will take heart, and I The wreck at Ivanhoe was In a grants. He was Informed by

, , ,, . , give the people of Toronto a fair sho'w. number of respects s'milar to the ac- Hon. Dr. Roche that parliament would
mMtnV*Ti,îiîîiî?Jn! 1 I also hope that by the time the pre- cident to the military train on Thanks- be ®«ked to grant an extension of not 
doced^in a cigarette. Specially Packed Puey ! sent franchise expires R. J. Fleming giving Day. An eastbound freight at- Itss than six months and pose.bly of 
Bue* of these Fames, dgarettea new ee will‘be on the job. with all his ex- tempted to stop at a switch in ordpr one year.

perl* nee, to take charge, for the Clty j to allow the westbound train to pass 
of Toronto, of the whole 260 miles of it over the switch, and it collided with 
track go, wh ch it will be In posses- : the other approaching train. The 
Sion of at that time.” j trainmen, realizing . that a collision

Wanted Civic Cars. I v/as Inevitable. Jumped to safety, with
Ex-Mayor Shaw, who was mayor of thè exception of Fireman Richardson, 

the city when the Toronto Stree* who was caught between the ènglné 
Railway’s franchise was granted, told and tender Just he he was about to 
of how7 he had fought for municipal, leap. His mody was afterwards re- 
ownership of strèet cars, hut had been moved to Havelock, Where he resided, 
de eated, by not only the people, but
the press, Which at that time was | The Victrola for Xmas,
unanimously against sqch a proposi- The victrola, sold by Ye Oide Firme.

Cambridge—Fancy boi of so...................  $1.28 tfon, but he was glad that the tide Helntzman & Co., Limited, 198, 19$, 197
Kryptian Hale—Fancy bo* of SO................... 78 had turned, and now the people and vonee street will brine nernetunlFhffi, Morris. (Banquet ri,e)-Fanoy bo* press alike were just as unanimous pleagure to any home. See Htewide*

for it, as they weie at one time assortment of these instruments shown
aga nst it. J . by this firm for Christmas gifts—

“I Kaw the beginning of the present many different pricesT 
system, and altho I do not expect to 
see the end of it” he said, “I am glad 

_ . , —. that I have had an opportunity of see-
Tobacco for tuf ripe - Ing the beginning of the end of this

franchise. No public service of any 
kind should be in the hands of private 
enterp lse.”

Ex-Mayor Oliver dwelt upon the 
fight for the installation of the hydro 
power in Toronto, and how it had 
g*cwn, also how it had helped to fa- 
cil'tate the operation of the new_civic 
car lines.

No More Private
“This is a concrete expression by 

the p;opie that the civic authorities 
m st do away, with the private ln- 

! ter e. ta ‘ now holding down the city's 
transportation prcblenfk, as soon as

\c

Freight Trains ColHded at Ivan
hoe and Byng Inlet, Causing 

: Deaths and Serious 
Injury.

Continued From Pago 1.
4k

lYou certainly will make 
no mistake in giving one of 
these, as the average 
woman, who is fond of her 
home, perhaps finds more 
abiding satisfaction in see
ing pretty things around her
— especially upon her table
— than in wearing them 
personally, as she finds, like 
everyone else, that-thère is 
no way in which one can in
crease happiness so largely 
as by sharing it with others.

You, of course, know bet
ter than wè do just what is 
needed, but the following 
suggestions may prove help-

railway. All waxed eulogistic over the 
new enterprise and spoke of the good 
things to come. P. W. Ellis caused 
something akin to a furore when he 

; told hie * audience of how the civic 
hydro-electric system bccamç self- 
supporting when only 11 months old.

be built most

DON'T OVERLOOK

Marlborough Cigars j

When Making Ont Yenr List Two trainmen Were Instantly killed

fui:
Candelabra and Candle

sticks, both sterling silver, 
and best electro-plate.

China Dinner Service of 
Crown Derby, Royal Wor
cester, Minton, or other fine 
makes.

Vases, innumerable and 
unapproachable.

One of those Musical Din
ner Chimes, which makes 
one glad of the arrival of 
the dinner hour—if only to 
hear its melodious notes.

Marble Statuary and 
Bronzes — genuine works of 
art these.

Clocks for drawing-room, 
dfming-rootn or library, or, 
better still, perhaps, one of 
those champing Grandfather 
Clocks for the hall, with its 
silvery bells and deep-tonCd 
gongs in Whittington, St. 
Michael and Westminster 
chimes.

Sterling Silver Tea 
Services of the “Early 
George,” “Queen Anne” and 
the more ornate designs.

Bouillon Sets, in Sterling 
Silver with China linings.

Chocolate Sets and Coffee 
Sets, both in Sterling Silver 
and China. ‘

Silver Entree and Vege
table Dishes.

Cut Glass Punch Bowls, 
Fruit Bowls, Finger Bowls, 
Decanters, Sherbet 
Glasses', etc., etc.

Massive Epergnes in 
Sterling Silver, with 
pierced designs, etc., etc. 
No trouble to make sugges
tions—with from $2s.oo to 
$4 eo.oo in your wallet we 
think we can send you away 
feeling that you have made 
a selection of the best 
Christmas present your wife 
has ever received. • ,

Yours very truly,

I

I ^

Philip Morris Cigarette*Jr

4

t

rii i

Give H m a Half Pound Tin of $

SWEET CROP
Everyone will enjoy Its rich Otto de Roes 

flavor and aroma—it’s so sweet and pleaa- 
Half-pound tin, $1.00; and $6-00 per lb. 

It’s beat, and he’ll want It always.HFU say

y—v Here’s a 
W^l(rï\ Special t Case BFIŒSLAgreements.

.Athat any 
feel proud
ful, handy Briy Root 
Pipe, in fancy me 
leather case, with 
mouthpieces, one of fin
est amber and one vui- 1 possible, and I am pleased to be able 
^!t*ieinonPivC tS* rilllr ‘ to ha e l-k n a hand in this fight 
itl2.60 each. Th«« to" a bet’er service for the people.” t 
plpM .all regularly at d dared ex Mavor Geary. “The To- 

.. . *?-7A ■■ ron o Street Ra lway takes two or
__J™? - three times more per capita out

m sidô^: ?* the ***«<» ,tke Pf.°PIe ,tha" “
gome with Dickens (I sure», and many others, has a re a! rlifh. to. This ahoçklng 
such as Jap and shadow tjjes styles. - state of affairs must soon change,

Step In and see the B.B.B. BRIARS in and the en y way to do it is by placing 
CaHrMTDOR8 of weathered oak at sps- the transportation under civic con
cis.! $3.50 each. — . \ | trol, whirh will give the people of the

; norih and west, as well as the east, a 
cb'a ce of ge.ting into the city by the 
payment of one fare.”

He had lots of

man would 
of—a beaut!-

orocco
twom Noise? About all the Ford 

makes is the praise it Inspires. 
It’s the silent car. It’s silent be
cause it’s mechanically right 
and its mechanical rightness 
has mide it ‘‘the universal car” 
—serviceable, economical, long- 
lived. Better order yours today.
Every third car is a Ford. Nearly 
1804300 have been sold and delivered. 
New prices—runabout $675—Jtouring 
car $750—delivery car $775—town car 
$1000—-with all equipment, f.o.b. 
WalkerviHe, Ont. Get particulars from 
Ford Motor Company of Canada, Lim- * 
ite<L_ 106 Richmond St. W., Toronto, 
or direct from WalkerviHe factory.

Glass
Tobacco

Jars
good things to say 

about the staff which had worked, in 
some cases night and day, in order to 
facilitate the opening ceremonies, and 
give the people a service at the earl- 
i st possible date. He spoke of (Jje 
efflcent control of Commissioner Har
ris, and • the amount of trouble to 
wh’ch General Manager Sweany of the 
Toronto Hydro-Electric system had 
C n* to g ve the necessary power for 
tas operation of the cars.

Ryrie Bros. I with bronee to», with 
place for sponge, at 50c
each.

Small 
Rough* !
$0c each

Limited I:
I]

134-138 Yonge St.
TORONTO

size Plain 
Stone Jars at

ALFRED WILSON,limited Vais (ilbboM* Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggist». Price IO Cents. 246STORES FOR SMOKERS

j i94 Y we* St, 177 v------St ! Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon
“** Building, 10 Jordan ,8t*i Toronto. ed

i0

• /x >r
l\
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ESTABLISH BO 1S64Ii

THE WEATHERJOHN CAHO & SON
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Dec. 18.—(8 p.m.)—A disturbance now over 
the middle states is likely to develop Into(OUT • Of - TOWN CUSTOMIRt 

mite fir GIFT LIST.)
an Important storm as It approaches the 
Maritime Provinces, and be accompanied 
by high winds thruotit Eastern Canada, 
tight local snowfalls have occurred to
day in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, but 
In Alberta the weather ha* been ttoe, and 
a chlnook has been blowing.

Minimum and maximum1 temperatures : 
_ , A _ Vancouver, 4<M«; Kamloops, 2H8: Bdmon-Dressinar Gowns ton, IO-»; Battleford. Mi; Calgary, 1*4»;

:■ Ladle»’ Japanese quilted silk, In wtoffip^Vîo’^hSrt^Arth’urH-ttfP^'r^ 
splendid rangeof color, and atyles; “rôtSSo.'8Wfc
handsomely embroidered, with | Kingston, 24-44: OtUwa, 12-30; Montreal,
*laU,e brown,n cadeti,' 1°-84: St‘ ^ Ha“'
in matching or contrasting colors, at
17.60. Sll.ee, $14.00 each.

I
If N“GIVE

f&Mi
■

FORECASTS.
LOWER LAKES AND GEORGIAN 

BAY—STRONG NORTHERLY WINDS, 
MOSTLY CLOUDY, AND A LITTLE

bands of plain and pleatdd rlboun to fans 0f enow or rata.
match; semi and loose backs, $2.75 Lower st Lawrence and Ouif^-Strong*
gad S8.ee each. winds and gales from east and northeast,

Dressing Sacques . w,th sno*or tieet'
* >. Jep crepes, all shades In these 

«ffectlve fabrics. Jacket lengths, deli- 
oat e and staple shades, ribbon trim-
iped—$1.78 each.

Flannelette Negligeee
1 Ladies’ Dressing Jackets and 
Simonas, in fine assortment, of heavy 
printed flannelettes, warm and com- 
fcrtable, all colors—$1.00 sad si.so

Crepe Klmonas

«

THE BAROMETER.

o
Ther. Bar. Wind.

. 22.4» 10 K B.

'V "s.wl
Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m.
4 p.m,
5 p.m.

S3
43
48 29.47
41 7N.Ë1

Mean of day, 40; difference from ave- 
16 above; highest, 46; lowest, 84;

/ 29.30S3

rage, 
rain, .01.OD STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Eiderdown 
Dreeslng Sacques

. Splend'd quality, in iplaln mater’al, 
sky blue, pink, red and gray—61.76
$3J» each.

Dec. 18 At From
Laconia..............New York! ...............   Flume
Bulgaria............ Boston ......... Hamburg
Canada................Portland ............  Liverpool
Haverford..........Queenstown ..Philadelphia
N. Amsterdam..Plymouth ......... New York
Manitou......... ...Antwerp .... Philadelphia
Franconia......... Flume
Braybead........... Dublin

*INTO.

Opera Wrap* . New York 
_. Montréal

IMS and 1IM.
Lovely stock of evening shades, In 

Opera Cloak#, in all the favorite ma, 
ferlais, moderately or elaborately 
•rhnmed—$17*0. $20.00. $22.00, $26.00, 
$27.00, $30.00. $38.00 to $75.00.I Street Car Delays.e47tf

Wednesday, Dec. 18, 1912.
7.06 a.m.—-Horse fell on track, 

Arthur and Markham : 8 min
utes’ delay to westbound Dun- 

. das cars.
7.88—-Horse down on track. 

Sumach and King; 4 minutes’ 
delay to westbound King cars.

8.22—Horse down on track, 
Triiler and Queen; 4 minutes’ 
delay td westbound Queen cars.

9.00—Horse down on track, 
Don Bridge, 6 minutés’ delay 
to westbound King cars.

10.06—He!» by train, G.T.R 
crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

10.15—Wagon

wn Quilts
Downproof Art Sateen-Covered 

Comforters, in new designs, light and 
comforting, for all si see of bed

00. $8.00, $0.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, 
00 to $30.00.

Eo6

Wool Blankets
This is one of the moot useful of 

gifts. We can supply recommended 
makes in great assortment of styles,
etc —$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 
$4.00, $7.00, $&ee to $10.00 per pair.

«3

Couch Covers
i t-Roman Stripe Lounge Covers, in 
contrasting but harmonious brilliant 
colors, in Roman raw silk material,
St $1.00 sad $1.50 each.

stuck
track, Glen road and Elm; 10 
minutes’ delay to Church cars, 

12.46 p.m.—Held by train, 
O. T. R. crossing; 5 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

1.22—FJro hose across track, 
Niagara and King; 1 hour 
and 16 minutes’ delay to King

onI

Embroidered
Pin Cushion Cover»

ILE AND 
ITERATURE

A choice little gift article, in Irish 
hand-embroidered H. S. Sheer lawn, 
v'th colored sateen slip cush'on to 
fit, making a very pretty addition to 
the dressing table. Complete, ready 
to use, at 65c, 75c, 80c, 90c, $1.00, 
$1.18 up.

cars.
3.08—Horse fell on track, 

Humberside; 4 minutes’ delay 
to eastbound Dundas cars.

6.05—Held by train, G.T.lfk 
cro«s'.ng: 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

7.10—Lansdowne and Bloor 
to Dovercourt and Bloor, herd 
cattle on track; 5 minutes* 
delay to Bloor cars.

8.54—G. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

Bible
the

'

Tea Cloths ]
Choice hand-embroidered IL S. 

Irish linen, 36, 45 and 54 Inches, new
designs—$2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to“Now :

ef 00.
m day to day) is i 
k-crlapping covers ' 
b full-page plates J 
ilcction, together t 
ically illustrating j > 
p modern Biblical1 ( 
conforms to the i

-f-Irish Lace Doylies5
* Hand-mad* Bebe Irish Lace Th’d ,

Dbyiies, embroidered linen centrée, DEATHS
tenvenlent for mailing—$2.00, $2JH>, BOYD—On Wednesday. Dec. 18. 1912. at 

- D?n”rh'cioth and Napkins, in I" the Western Hospital. Samuel I. Boyd, 
matching sets, 90-inch Bmbro.dered ; (deputy collector of Inland revenue), 

. Table Cloth, with a dozen Napkins dearly beloved hjjsband of Elizabeth 
to 'match—$20.00, $22.00, $25.00 per jBoyd.

Funeral from his late residence, Sur
rey Apartment», 90 College stneèt, Fri
day afternoon,
Prescott and Quebec papers please

%

n
set.

E Fancy Bed Spreads, $13.50, $15.00, 
«80*00. $26.00. $50.00.

Table Cloths, with Napkins to 1 
match, in the finest and bee* makes 
and patterns, from 2x2 yards tb 7 and 
l.yard Cloths, and all sizes Napkins 
from $4.00 to $60.00 per set.

Serviette» or Tea Napkin», hem
stitched. all grades. $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 
te $10.00 per dozen.

Initial Towel» are a splendid and 
personal gift, by reason of the hand
somely worked initial letter which 
they carry. All initials in stock. 
Splendid quality, 25x41 inches—$2.00 
à pair.

Bpeclal Towel values of all kinds, 
from $2.00 to $20.00 per doeen.

at 2.30. Brockville,
nforCatholic$'

live orrangemeet, we 1 
mate in securing the 
ay Version, endorsed 1 
ms and Archbishop 
ey. is well ss by the 
[ o( the country. The j 

full-page ea-S 
by the Church, with* ▼ 
bindings as the Pro* • 
nary Free Certificate. 9

copy.
BRODIE—On Tueeday, Dec. 17th, 1912, at 

her late residence. 62 Shirley avenue. 
Martha, widow of the late Alexander 
Brodle, In her 78th year. Entered into 
rest.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, at 3 p.m. Interment at Prospect 
Cemetery.

BRAYLEY—On Wednesday, Dec. 18th, 
1912, at his late residence. 1890 King St 
W., Robert Grant, son of the late Jaa 
Brayley.'

Funeral Friday, at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

KENNEDY — At Ntagara-on-tbe-Lake, 
Charles Kennedy of Chicago.. •

Funeral Friday afternoon. Interment 
at St. Mark’s Cemetery, Niagara.

TAN'NER—On Dec. IS, 1912, at Toronto, 
Susanna M. Cbeeeeman, relict of the 
late Robert Tanner, aged 55 years.

Funeral service on Friday, Dec. 30th, 
at 2 p.m., at the residence »f her daugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur* Furber, B G Wynne ave
nue, thence to Prospect Cemetery.

Mount Forest papers please copy.

m

of the

H. S. Linen Pillow Cases
22)4 X SS inch H. S. Linen Pillow

wreath,
some plain, others with Initial letters, 
etc—$1.75, $2.06. «3.60, «3.00, $*50, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 to $7.00 per pair.

Gentlemen’s Linen 
Handkerchiefs, etc.

94-inch tape edge—$*00, $4.00, $6.00
per dose*.

81-inch, hemstitched ■ $2.00. $3.00, 
$8.00, $7.00 to $10.00 per dozen.

34-inch hemstitched*—62.80, $*00, 
«4.00, «5.00. $6.00 per dose* (14. H.
14-inch hem).

81-inch., hand H. S. (Q-inch), sheer 
Irish linen—$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 per 
dozen.

• Twilled and corded border», fine 
linen, In all white; also large selec
tion of fancy assorted colors—$6.00, 
$6.00, $7.00 per dozen.

French Linen 
Handkerchiefs

T Fine quality, satin striped and 
ross-barred, with damask pattern—
12.00 per doze*.

hand-embroideredCases,

N ,

malts, 
cly for

m
Ltd.

FRED. W. MATTHEWS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
235 Spadlna Avenue

Coll. 791 end 798 248
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

,\ J

1I

e Texts l, 
iottoes

Ik Handkerchiefs 
End Mufflers CANID! MERELY

* White H. S. or Plain-Edge Silk 
Handkerchiefs, in assorted sizes, 21 
4e 30 inches—50c, 75c, $1.00, S1JIO
Aae*.
X White fancy brocade, also H. S.,
With colored figures—75c to $1.25 
each.

Bandana* In silk, all colors and
ttyles—75c to $1.25 each. . ______________
j Persian silk, 33-inch stencilled ' ment for desertion ft-om compulsory 
•quares, assorted colors—91.60 each, military service. If he goes to Bng- 
' Silk Mufflers. 27 x 80 Inches, white I land, he is a mere outcast a man 
brocaded—*1.25 to $3.00 each. ! without a country. In this humiliating

* Plain and fancy colored stripes and po it on wiuld Sir Thomas Shaugh- ’ 
figures—$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 each. n ,ay cr H n. Geo. H- POrley find

th mselves if they were foolish enough j 
to expose their Canadian naturaliza
tion to British law in the British 
Isles.”

BRITISH COLONYWholesale

■aried assortment. »• 
iy unique designs J 
,ly blending and 

For

Continued From Pago 1.

■ith subject. 
jfTiome and deco* * 
iday bchoo.s they t 
squal. They ai*J 1 

Uiiristmaa Gitts . 
to obc each. La. S*‘ j 

Agents. Enjoy: ’ 
n for both ;c.\c-s.

I’r.sl*

I
Gents’ Silk Novelty 
Handkerchiefs !l.urge

•h* Rose, Thistle and Shamrock com- Canada But Colony,
fcined corner design In white bro- After quoting Sir Charles Tupperis

$2.50, *;loo to $5.00 per doze*. | notionalliy met with repeat^ snubs
Handkerchiefs post free in Canada. ( from England.

M... „ I Mr. Eourassa unsparingly con-wtn. ORDERS CAREFILL! FILLED. de, ned bcth the Bord<in program and
; (he 1 au *îer amendment. “Canada to- 
: da he said, “• as defenceless. The 1 
| r p. rt of General French showed that ; 
j the country had no forts and no effi
cient protection in the way of am army 

I and our coasts, harbors and commerce 
•dtf were entirely undefended,” . . , .

T POTTER
[.BERT STREETS, 

edtfONTO.
I

» fkibuiance departmj* 
j-r Gazette dated SW*,

o7 Chico, CaL. 
miles In two V***^^S 
per d»y> ^--------

; JOHN CATTO & SON
A to 61 King St. E., Toronto

j t

9 191»
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Coderre Minister of Mines
OTTAWA, D6c. U.—(Spe- 

- claL)—No new portfolio of 
mines will bo oreatod this 
session. This department, 
whlçh has hitherto been under 
the supervision and control of 
the minister of the interior, 
was today transferred to that 
of the secretary of state, and 
hereafter Hon. Louis Coderre 
will be minister of mines In 
addition to secretary of state.

Does He Smoke ?
Quite likely—most men do—and such men will 
value gifts that add to the seductiveness of pipe, 
cigarette, or cigars. Here are some suggestions 
from our suggestions of novelties for the den.

Cigar Lighters, Cigars, ’Ash Trays, Ash 
Stands, Cigarette Boxes,- Humidors, 

Cigar Cutters
We have complete Smoking Sets, both foreign and 
domestic, in brass, wood and gunmetal. Your 
inspection is invited. Notice particularly our 
window display!

A. CLUBB <a SONS
S KING STREET WEST

62, 262 and 445 Yonge Street. 47a Spadina Avenue.

t
)V
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“Little Women.”
The sale ot seats for the engage

ment of "Little Women" at the Alex
andra, Theatre Christmas week opened 
yesterday, and hundreds of people stood 
in line thruout the whole day, pur
chasing seats for the various evenings 
and matinees. Four matinees will be 
given—on Christmas Day, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Marian de For
est. the swellrknown Buffalo newspaper 
woman, who made the. dramatisation 
of Louisa M. Alvott's famous story, 
will occupy a box at the opening 
formance on Dec. 28. • ,

William A. Brady, who Is making the 
production, promises that the breezi-

___. "«*■ and <*arm of the familiar story
you to stop in the midst of all your have been faithfully maintained.
Christmas hustle -and bustle and h58„î>eei1 ,™0Bt careful In his selection

. . .. . • . , . of types” to Impersonate Meg, Beth,
enter Into the childrens spirit Jo, Amy, Laurie, Mr. and Mrs. March, 

the time, you will be th®, Professor, old Hannah, Aunt March 
rather cross about it You will *ther> ovPI;„1who"? *°l*
suggest that such a hermon as I am ! er^have^Uu^hlvi
going to give you had far better wait I known, the character of Jo is Mias 
until you have time to sit down long I Alcott herself, while Meg, Beth and 
enough to read the papers. Amy are her sisters, Anna, Elisabeth

You may have more time, mother and May. It was from John Aloott,
dear, but you will never have a more j Miss Alcott’s favorite nephew, that -Mr. 
opportune time of entering completely 1 Brafy aecured many of the articles 
Into childish appreciation of things |used thruout the play, 
than at Christmas. This season of the, „T. - „ , , _
year belongs absolutely to the chll-I m*. X, t, aid’ . .

ÏÏm UnIe8S you enJoy “ “ » “The RoH MtATthe MT Chrt«- 
,, • ch**“, y°u are n°t going to have mas attraction at the Princess Theatre, 

all the fun you should have. We are I for tnls morning at 8 o'clock. This is 
so busy enlarging our activities, we easily one of the big attractions of 
are looking after the Interests of the I Toronto’s present (theatrical season, 
club, the board, the ladies’ aid, the and *ti should prove ar great drawingï/',h* ïï? .XJ,* I XTVStMÜF £
«iï’oiSt ÏSSViS "ïXhT 5SSJ®4Sr£STn.1S!Sfw!
keep close hold of the hands of their the pen of Biuno Granlchstaeden is aald 
own children, end at the same time to be unuaually tuneful. “Boses Bloom 
reaoh out to help the world. For most I for Lovers," “Sweethearts, Wives and 
of us, “the daily round, the common 'Goodflell.owa/’ “When Two Little 
task” furnish all we can accomplish. Hearts Beat Together” are invariably 
Not that we are uninterested In the I a part, of the program, which come in 
welfare of the world at large, but be- *Pr thelr ,ehar® OI generous applause, 
cause we are Hmlted fn time, strength ^>fe "t^oomDM^cawtoa aan^i 
“d aeUvlty. Then we are so over- “ch^tra^ oT^et^t^ mu&?aï2 
charged with nervous force that we I numbering twenty
need rest.and relaxation. And to get __ I
this we go to the theatre, to a meet- “The Rose Buda”
tag, to a tea, or Indulge In some other I Every moment of the performance of 
outside activity; and all the time the I James H. Curtin and Sim Williams’
way of peace lies straight before us. £ig extravaganza company, the “Rose- and the constitution did no injury to 
Froebel knew! “Come, let us live with I n.„^,„_u2,terl,lnei1 f<*r «Ppeuranoe at Madame Scotney1» silvery voice, ands sîS".'vrTÆîi" £& sis.
TASK'S*'££?zrv°“'ps v.,X'.vxri,,“K,”;.,6r« ipms*hs

Gomen Age. ^ I Included in the list are Joe Adams, the ! many frlende here as- she has In the
When a mother really lives with her I marvelous La Velles, dancers; Omet latter city and in Boston, 

children, for a part of every day, she and ®ruat» Armada, Clayton Frye,Mabel 
çeases to be a grown-up, away go all I Hazelton and „ Dhura Houston, “Thë 
her cares and responsibilities and wor- I Four’ a femAle luartet and

ties. Heh eyes are opened wide and ' 
she sees wonders and lives among 
marvels.

She has become as a little child.

a ppmLady Gibson and party from Govern
ment House attended the Princess The
atre last night. lO V/VjjThe Daily Hint From Paris 0Y-1 ", fm &

The Government House dance has 
been changed to January 16th on ac
count of the National Chorus concert. NUB/EBÏ

I* CONDUCTED BY ft

"T."’ <s=s—cST

liifl
«■wfl/A* m

iT VÜv%:The Toronto Skating Club will meet 
at the Arena from 8 to 10.30 this even
ing.

Î» "
-Lady Mackenzie .has Issued Invita

tions to a mtisloale at Benvenuto on 
Friday evening at 9 o’clock.

Mrs. Jones, Church street, Is holding 
her annual birthday tea on Friday af
ternoon.

Miss Mary CoUjuhcrun Is leaving 
Christmas to spend the winter at 
sau, Fla

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rowland will 
spend Christmas In the States with the 
latter’s «family.

■w *1
/ wv ;

■a J
>K-X ;
;iu*

iper-As a Little Child.=. Y» vK
i I haven’t any doubt that If ’I ask Come and Hear the Newafter

Nas- » atm i /He JANUARY
RECORDS

So rm

i

»voa 
<not> (

>• vw

Mrs George Dickson and Miss Mac
donald at St. Margaret’s College 
giving a dance from 8 to 11 o’clock 
this evening.

The annual dance of the Toronto 
Canoe Club will be held in Columbus 
Ball on Thursday,. Jan. 30.

Mrs. Willie Hope, Montreal, gave a 
small dinner this week, taking her 
guests on to the opera

The Dickens Fellowship Players 
present “A Christmas Carer In St. 
Anne’s parish house this evening, also 
on Friday and Saturday.

4

r
axe *

A Complete Stock of Instruments 
and Supplies at

I | 
*••«**, ?
iiw* j 
. fârftj 
? Xma

\fj•s
9 QUEEN EAST

R.W. BURNETT
*;• 1mOj ■rhl

r" W
will

1#l
M 3224.Open Evenings 1I ».IMra Gregory, Westminster College, 

Is giving a dance this evening. a .«hr 
“ah!,

i-lisle..

•'«! J* 
ill*

A i. Miss Geraldine Grantham, Hamilton, 
Is spending a few days with friends In 
Toronto.

The Anglo-French Club will meet at 
the residence of Mies Gertrude Tomlin, 
*18 Bathurst street, on Thursday eveh-

X .Si »

ESP m

A , 3ti: k_Ins-
I 'fmm mMr. and Mra Tort Wood were In 

Montreal last week before leaving to 
spend the winter in Egypt

„„Mr.end Mrs. Charles Robertson and 
Mr. Fred A. Robertson of Euclid ave
nue are at 699 Spadlna avenue for the 
wlnte».

The Patricia Club held their first as
sembly In Masonic Hall, College street 
on Monday night.

t»’
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i.. _ Receptiene Today.
Mra Hubert Pocock, 15* Dunn ave- SELECT YOUR PIANO 

FOR CHRISTMAS

nue.
I BLACK SATIN DRAPERY.

WmndMBfti " I T*e distinctive feature of this dress
W innipeg nonors ,s the decoration made of . colored

g /fty . _ _ _ I beads. The wooden beads were used
• ♦ O and in these the colors were *ood. They

A lUtlllt V IVVlIHS J are yellow, red and green In an even
mixture, and sewed on to imitate but
tons and buttonholes.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.) I#,A,V*8L1°f ”hlte ®‘}k voile shows In, 
, . ’ I front, with a draped lace-trimmed col-

—The bronze tablet ordered several I lar and tiny black buttons. The girdle 
months ago by the board of control lh Is made of black panne velvet.
honor of the memory of the Winnipeg ---------------- -— ----- —------- -——~—-
victims of the Titanic disaster, arriv
ed yesterday and was placed In posi
tion on the walls of the main corri
dor of, the haU^this,morning 

The tablet is, a large one, bearing the 
coat of arms of the city and following 
Inscription: "Erected by the people of 
Winnipeg to the memory of their fel
low-citizens, Mark Fortune. Charles A.
Fortune, John Hugo Ross, Thompson j 
Beattie, George A. Graham and J. J.
Borebank. who, with 1484 others, lost 
their lives when the Titanic founder
ed in mid-Atlantic, April 15. 1912.
They died that women and children 
might live”
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Henry B. Oixey at Shea’s.
At Sheas Theatre next week the 

patrons will see one of the bigrgest and 
best shows of the season. Manager
thheaholfd8uyb0.^n
est nb^elties obtainable. Heading the daIe No- 207> heId on Tuesday
•how next week Is Henry E. Dlxey, who evening, the following officers were 
has not been seen in Toronto in sev- ve„-
oral seasons. On this occasion the die- eleoted Ior tne en8uln« y«ar. and ln- 
Mnguished comedian presents an origl- stalled by Deputy District Master 

^ mnna-drama arfd Tuck: W.M-. Chas. B. Brown; LP.M.,
îr^nSÿÿSi, W- K Fï«>a,; _D.il, W. g. Bentley;

ottering. chaplain, R. Stringer; recording sec-
’nie special extra attractions for the retarv G Hùrst* financial

motion should be left to deputy heads, 1 aCe Joe Boganny’s troupe of retarj.u. Hurst, financial secretary,
.. , t J I “Royal Lunatic Bakers" in "Fun in a John Robertson; treasurer, T. Hurst;only on the understanding, that merit I Bakehouse." and Morgan. Btiky Ld D. of C„ H. Sleep; lecturer, C. R. Lai

alone should count ^ dudST In nèx^w^h °a™L t 1 w londe and H. Long; committee, W.

A pension system of retirements is Kely and Emma PoHock CorUs and R^b,e’,Dr’
suggested. No retirements ard to be Florence, Walter Sayton Trio, The 9" v Lws Bvereatî Plan-
allowed for Ill-health, Unless there is Gy»ey Queen and_th= Flnetograph. ^ tod^ hZ'an Increase of 40

the ill-health I Norman Hackett at the Grand. “er?hers for the year, and a balance
ij to be per- Norman Hackett, the distinguished ot /2<)® ln the treasury. After the

v 1 young American actor, will open an installation, congratulatory speeches 
engagement at the Grand Christmas were riiade by Controller McCarthy i 
week In -his popular play, “Satan San- Aid. Austin, Aid. Spence and others " ■ 
derson," by Hallle Erminie Rives,. and Branch Bank. 1

_ I dramatized by Kirk Alexander, “Satan A branch et the Canadian Bank ofofficers to serve over the uaua, 9S&&M «SPlSH

fui value. The pracUce of deductihgl t^ce’i. that ofKtnilnîeterî4RevH^n“y mariafement ot Mr. J. p, Taillnn. 

fra» a a.mta «aaaa, a. . “".“SS,^"fh*. ÏÏÆ'h’Æ’JîS

pension is of doubtful value and should j hardest drinker of his class. This U held the,r reffuUr monthly meeting
where he received the nickname Satan, yeaterday afternoon in the Margaret 
which stuck to him during his life. It Baton studio. The president, Dr 
was during a drinking bout at college. Ctorden, presided. It was

conditions ln the Inside service at Ot- when one of the members of his class decided to send a letter to every can-
tawa, and it is pointed out that the d.!®,d’ri,hat ^7arLi^ande1fson decided to didate for municipal office asking him

I ^ciioxm. Th1© play 1 <s,lio,ws >th© hard to BupoOrt thp kmi 
method of classification of clerks and struggle the Rev. Satan Sanderson has municipal franchise to married h° 
paying salaries in different depart-| do^n hle l>aat and trying to men, on the same basih as it is

reform hi, old room-mate, Hugh Stlres. granted to widows and sptoaters
Charged With Theft

Walter Harbert, who hasxbeen 
al’lesecure work lately/was be
friended by the Salvation ’ Army. He 
was given a Job as an assistant on the 
salvage wagon. Yesterday he called 
at the home of Prof. Shuttleworth for 
some articles for needy pe&ple, and a 
short time later was arrested on a 
charge of stealing a safety

Macedonian Assaulted.
In a row in a Macedonian boarding 

house at 294 East King street last 
night Gligor Bojltiof was struck on 
the head by a water pitcher, which 
caused a deep scalp wound. Vesil Pe- 
trof was arrested, charged with assault 
The injured man was taken to the 
General Hospital.

* FromParkdalo L.O.U

CABINET SUFFERS FROM 
PRESSURE OF DUTIES

.F. Wilks & Co.R ■
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State Strongly Arraigns Walk
ing Delegates and Executive 

Branch of the Iron- 
Workers.

Some Exceptional Bargains In Grand and 
Upright Pianos Must Be Sold This Month.’ 
Special Bargain In a Player-piano.

O >
ry s
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nia medical certificate that 
and Incapacity for work 
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Lights That .Never Go Out
In th. vault of the Fortress Cathed

ral ot St Pe.er and St. Paul in St 
Petersburg, !the place of interment of 
the czars, two great candles are al
ways kept burning, one at the head 
and the other at the foot of the casket 
of the czar last burled.

These candles, which are replaced 
immediately they are burned down, 
have kept burning constantly since the 
burial of Alexander II. in 1881 at the 
head and foot of hie tomb and

Revise Classifications.
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 18. — (Cana

dian Press.)—“Walking delegates and 
officials who do not work, - but who use 
the funds of labor unions to enhance 
their own power, oven if they must 
sort to crin^,” was the government’s 
description ln its argument to the Jury 
at the "dynamite conspiracy-’ trial of 
the forty men charged with complicity 
In the McNamara dynamite plots.

Olav A. Tveltmoe, San Francisco, 
was charged with helping to spend 
5330,000 collected from honest work
ingmen, in connection with a strike 
at Los Angeles, which culminated In 
the wrecking of The Los- Angeles 
Times building, and all of the defend
ant, were declared to have used the 
funds of the Iron Workers’ Interna- 
tional Union, in violation of the bylaws 
of the union, to pay dynamiters to 
blow up non-union Jobs.

"These men committed a crime not 
only against the law of the land, but 
they committed a cfime against their 
own union,” said James W. Noel, spe
cial assistant district attorney, "and 
these defendants are not workingmen i 
who work with their own hands. They 
are walking delegates with high sal
aries, who have brought the 
Workers’ Union into disrepute, 
government makes no charge against 
labor unions, whose purpose Is legiti
mate and lofty, but it accuses those 
monsters of cj-ime who stand at the 
head of the union and deceive the 
workingmen and use their funds for 
unlawful purposes.”

The provisions which allow certain 3»r
her of years is declared to be of doubt-

The New Store
OF

Exclusive Gifts 
for Smokers

M
bn

re- hi

be abolished.
The bulk of the report deals with

_ . __ wan
transferred in 1894 to the head and 
foot of the next czar to die. There 
they will remain until another emperor 
dies and is buried.

A guard of officials in semi-mili
tary uniform is always on duty to 
keep the candles trimmed and alight, 
with strict orders never to let one go 
out

bn
bn-1

wo-
now

ments Is widely divergent, tho the 
work In each case is similar. A com- __ , Ben Welch at Gayety.
mlttee of deputy ministers to regulate I Welch? wUl^w^f If th^G^e""'^®- 

classi flea dons is strongly advocated Iatre Monday matinee for one week,
with his Justly famous burlesquers. 
JThere is something about the Ben 
'Welch iburleequera which commends 
Itself to amusement lovers. There are 
two hours and a half of music, song 

report suggests, the amalgamation of and drollery, with never a minute that
the customs and Inland revenue de- I i* d#ulj’i,1,Ii °lheT w”rds- 11 l*

one round of Jollity from the rise to 
the fall of the curtain. The comedians 

| are exceedingly funny, the chorus girls 
. «-re decidedly pretty, the eongs have

18___| points to them, and the music is
catchy. Welch’s song hit is “At the 
Yiddish Ball."

un-

otThe sacred fire of Beheran in a 
temple In the Village of Oodwada, In
dia, has been kept burning, it is stat
ed, for twelve hundred years, and is 
a Mecca for thousands of pilgrims 

'«very year. The tomb of Ttppoo Sa
hib at Seringapatam is lit by a num
ber of silver lamps which *e kept 
always lit.

My stock of everything » smoker could desire is new and 
plete In every detajl, and Invitee your closest Inspection. 
The .highest of quality prevails here, and the prices are 
moderate.

Aand the need of promotion by merit tor -
alone " Is emphasized.

Because their work is similar, the
iia
mi

H. H. EVANS 
44 King Street East

razor.

Ëpertinente would not be Impossible.

A DIFFERENT PL AYER-PI A NO. New Brunswick’s Rhodes Scholar.
FREDRICTON, N.B., Dec. 

rCan. Press.)—A. N. Carter of the 
senior class of the University af New
Brunswick, son of E. 8. Carter of■ e i
Rothesay, has been appointed Rhodes .... ...scholar for New Brunswick. He was Lf concerts to be given in Mawey Hal* 
selected by a committee of the faculty on Jan. 14 and 15 by the ^tafilonal 
by a meeting this evening from five Chorus, under Dr. Albert Ham, ln as- 
appltcants. , soviation with the New York Sym-

———————— Phony Orchestra, under Walter Dam-
Woes of the Prestidigitateur. roach, have been pouring in with such 

SOO, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—At the a rush recently that It is confidently 
Oddfellows minstrel show tonight a expected that a new high record will 
performer asked for a hat ln which to be established for undertakings of such 
mix a cake. Before a hat prepared for ?-„,c,bar„ JÏe reVutat!on of the 
the occasion was thrown on the stage ^Vhe -îrovince
a stranger from Detroit beat them to fact that requests for seats have been 
it and when nls headgear was returned received from almost every centre of 
full of dough, he called the police and any Importance. The outlook Is that 
the performers had to buy him a new there" will be but a small proportion 
hat. of the hall left for the public sale by

the time all ttye subscribers have re
ceived their allotment, and those desir
ing a choice of location 
to file their applications immed'ateiy 
in order to avoid disappointment.

3A Really Magnificent Gift for Chriat- 
maa.

Opposite King Edward Hotel.« ed7tf

J
There Is something very distinctive 

about the Heintzman & Co. new play
er-piano. At their handsome piano 
aalon, 198, 195,'197 Yonge street they 
will be glad to demonstrate these spe
cial features at any time. This player- 
piano will make a handsome' Christ
mas present

Iron
The Clasa Reunion.

Class ’°7 on the Engineering Society 
of the 8. P. 8-, will hold a meeting in 
the engineering building, on Monday,
Dec. 23, at 4 p.m., to arrange for a 
class reunion and dinner on or about 
New Year’s Day.

Rouahouse in Church.
After breaking Into the First Avenue 

Baptist Church. Bolton and First Av
enues, and stealing a silver tan karri
silver communion set two baptismal 284 EaJst Kin* «treet yesterday after- 
suits, a painter’s work bag, sometime i noon. He was taken to St Michael’s 
during Tuesday night burglars pro- Hospital, and It Is expected that he 
c*eded to break most of the furniture, will recover. Madley works at night 
The police are. working on the case. and sleeps during the day. His bed

HfïïL? Burned Down. is occupied by another man while he BASEBALL TERMS EXPLAINED. •
Fire did 52000 damage to the home of ’ is working. At midnight the gas meter i _ ------

James McKenzie. 93 Blackthorn av- is turned off. It is thought while Mad- I Squeeze play-The gathering of players ,
er.ue, yesterday afternoon. Volunteer ley was Âsleep during the day it was J*1® umpire to try to force him »
firemen attempted to check the fire, but turned on again and the Jet In his change hto dec,8lon-
their efforts were in vain, the bu’ld- room had been .accidentally left open 1. F?elder'8 choice—To risk breaking a legSW5TM3 a*sLJ5i:— ? »»»'- - «u » =&• ssAafivsir* w - » «5
Charge Taflor With Taking Overcoat».

Henry Horn, a Yonge street tailor,
Pleaded not guilty ln the police court 
yesterday to stealing seven overcoats 
tro™ Harris. Hlbner and was remanded 
until Friday.

Parity Society Meet. Tonight.
r/gular meeting of the Canadian 

Purity Educational Society will he held 
ten ght at 8 O’clerk in Foresters’ Hall, 
fo kge street. Dr. W. J. McCormick 
will apeak.

Forty years in use, ao years tiwA j 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians.
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist, ’’f* ]

NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.
Robert Madley Had Narrow Escape 

From Death. Fored
Robert Madley was found in a seri

ous condition as the result of gas pol- 
' sonlng ln the Victor Inn lodging-house,

Carpenters’ Excursion.
The Amalgamated Carpenters last 

night decided to hold their 1913 an
nual excursion to Olcott Beach. Some 
day In July will be given over to the 
picnic. Hamilton and Berlin were the 
other towns proposed as the meeting 
place, but Uncle Sam’s popular resort 
beat them out easily. It Is thought 
that, counting the Carpenters and their 
vives and children; more than 3000 will 
take In the excursion.

A Record Trip, Bermuda to New York.
Messrs. A. F. Webster & Co., city 

agents for the Quebec S.S. Co., report 
that the S.S. Bermudian, with United 
States President-elect Woodrow Wil
son and family on board, made a re
cord trip of 40 hours from Bermuda 
to New York on her last trip, arriving 
in New York at daybreak on Monday.

E:
Feb. 23—Quebec at Three Rivera

£

19 m 4
3»Vf

«4L] are advised

Ds Montreal Ooera Company.
The Montreal Opera Company 

within an ace of losing one of its lead
ing prima donnas quite recently, when 
the famous coloratura soprano, Evelyn 
Scotney, whose home Is ln Boston, was 
driven from her aipartments ln her 
nightdress by fire. Madame Sootney 
alternates between the Boston and 
Montreal Grand Opera, and had Just 
returned from singing in the Canadian 
city when the fire broke out ln the 
middle of the night. She Jn companv 
■e ith other residents ln the apartment 
br use was obliged to flee in her n‘g)i- 
dress, her husband, Henry White, 1»e 
noted baritone. Just having time to _ 
throw a .wrap around her. She wos — T£e, Atlantic City. N..T. Motorcycle 
compelled to find shelter all night in ! t-'ub has made a gain of Jfl per cent, in 
an all-night lunch wagon. Desp'te the * mem”erah|P during the last year.
fact that the night was bitter cold the * __ . ‘ . . /experleaee Jackins teeth te ttea nerves teAChartotift/ir.aUb'1* to be (>rganlzed

came
Playing safe—Roasting an umpire ot’ 

player from behind the big screen. vv._
Pinch hitter—A policeman using a baton / 

in a riot.
Perfect throw—One in which the ball, ’t 

hits the umpire on the ehlne. —
Wild pitch—The star hitter’s throw of 

the bat when the umpire has called a ball " 
the third strike. '

A sacrifice—Letting supper cool to order-' 
to see the finishing; of an extras Innings 
game. 1

An error—The umpire, when a decierea, . 
is close, calling a runner of the home 
team out or a runner of the visiting tetis * 
safe.

Earned run—One that la obtained bp, 
the rooting of the fans.

Dead ball—One that hits the umpire
but doesn’t hurt tein%

The Omega Wrist Watch 
makes a dainty bracelet 
for the daintiest wrist It 
is the gift “for all time," 
and just as reliable as its 
big brothers.

HOCKEY GOSSIP.
Û ;

The schedule for the eastern section of 
the Interprovincial Union Is as follows ; 

Jan. 3-Grand Mere at Westmount. 
Jan. 11—Westmount at Sherbrooke.
Jan. 11—Three Rivers at Grand Mere, 
Jan. 16—Sherbrooke at Westmount.
Jan. IS—Three Rivers at Quebec.
Jan. 22-AIrand
Jan. 25—Westmount at Three Rivers. 
Jan. S—Quebec at Grand Mere.
Jan. 39—Three Rivers at Westmount. 
Feb. 1—Sherbrooke at Quebec.
Feb. R—Three Rivers at Sherbrooke. 
Feb. 8—Sherbrooke at Grand Mere.
Feb. S—Westmount at Quebec.
Feb. 10—Sherbrooke at Three Riven. 
Feb. 12—Grand Mere at Quebec.
Fob. 16—Quebec at Sherbrooke.

Ik THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Do not travel jor waste time in friv

olous pleasures. Attend to things 
Which will be of real benefit to you. 
In these j*oii will succeed and you will 
make valuable friends.

Those born today will be fortunate 
and well thought of by their associates. 
They will reach their highest attain
ment if under the direction of others, 
and relieved of the responsibility of 
detsllSi

ELLIS BROS, Ltd. 
108 Yonge St. 

Toronto

Mere at Sherbrooke.
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Best on Earth 
2 5 all Druggists
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What Christmas Will Be With the Salvation 
Army, Sick Children, the Girls of the Akx- 
^andra School and thà Good Cheer Club. '

. By M. L. If.

passenger traffic PAS8ENGER TRAFFICYORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

XMASotm*/
SAILINGS1 *D»milisi ” 28 >fa*. N.a., the nest

*Cssads Jan. 18 J «From pertund <»i,To get a taste of mlhta.w du tipllno will have 1U "tree," and on the eve on
a with the * >uvh of the dI<3- whlcb Santa CUUs comei down theMd system with the >uv i or tnc P'o Chlmney the ho8pltai wjU not be for-

turegque given by tmifwm.i ahd the gotten. The naine of Sdnta here will p-~-----—___ ____,_______________
different social gral-s which diffu - be John Ross Robertson, and he Will . ...' ■ ■„». .. ' . . ,L
.neos In militarv r.tnk always bring SO from Ward to ward giving to every P"WI° •««?“«* will be held In the 

k t uurtor* of «We invalid something bright or use- Bbon Avenue Hall, Eartscowt thle even-
. aH6Us„lvatton Array on Ubri t street tuL The gifts will In a measure* de- Ing, under the auspices of the British ^il IrivVnU Æ " The valons f?end. “f°n bow th« appeals to the pub- Imperial AeaeoUUofl, The following 

I ^^ ‘̂ofltie^m.z^on crt ^ard at^doorTre aMwStod but *t*‘ket8 ^ «"omtsed to be present: 

ns distinctly market, - ft .**at; sny Fn any case no one wUl to”eglected Mayor Hocken. Controllers McCarthy and, 
seat of government and none Inter- X1 .Church. Aid. Spence and Austin, and»
feres wjfh the work or prerogatives of bnlmnV/n h»*n «if Messrs. May bee and Clarke. The speechee
the others.. When In search of Infor- lit,?. C® ?*7e.,^ef,n ®rected n®a>r the will be Interspersed with Tongs.

-An/In moved on from btie de- warde- and indications in general are ..............
tertment and from one (Commissioned ***** th® cbIldb®n of the hospital are _______________ , , ______________ ■ ■
officer to awther with a courtesy and1 T^®J* looked after. Christmas, how- 
oeremony which savors strongly of the îî,“e1^H?ïS0,al. rememt>ranc6
"realXhing" lit military life and lends f“d **•’• lbe *8 anxious to
a litlle'VBriety: to the Store common- u^on J1? Wends everywhere,
place‘wigs of thè civilian and his civil A brtSht and busy Christinas is In 
Latomav promise for the 106 girls at the Alex

in a ehat with Colonel Rees, chief andra Industrial School, Bast Toronto, 
of the men’s social Work for the army, ! .ffrly morning until Well on to 
The World learned. What Is being pre- *h® Witching midnight hour, there Ariti 
pared to give the clients whom they b® movmnent and merriment and the 
h ,ve in charge something of the joys fay will UyMjto memory to lighten 
and Comforts of Christmas. This Is thought In thé days and months to 
all arrangt d by a rell'ef board, which come. Ts.iX o clock Will see all the 1
covers ■ the city aftri Is in. touch with »lrIs about and at CIO the four cot-

situated at different centres and tages ln_wltich The 'girls have their
rhtise miniatrations the relief Is homes will echo ana”re-ecbo SVlth"the 

| carrltd out. Applications for assist- exchange of Christmas greeting, all on 
ance sometimes, ■ Beçome known by this day being allowed the great , prl- 
personal. introductlon.0there are found vilege of visiting. For an hour the 
thru the workers. Bach applicant is merry greetings will last. The.1 a good 
asked to Oil out a form telling of the Christmas breakfast. At 10.30 there 
number. Jn the family, whether there will be religious, service. Afterwards 
Is a father and if he has work, and the principal meal of the day,, the 
like questions, also If relief Is being tempting dinner, with pies, puddings 
received from:any nthpr society. When and other appetising things. If Jack 
the applicant is accepted, and one Frost Is favorable, there will be skat- 
gathered that need--seemed to be, the Ing and outdoor sports. Then there 
chief credential necessary, a letter will be the distribution of gifts sent 

Christmas greeting and with the by parents or other friends, and at 7 
information that a' basket or good o’clock the grand rally will be In 
things wtu follow is. sent to the home dor. The central hall will be the scene 
of the one wanting help. It Is expect- bf an entertainment of readings and 
ed that .this season Slip such baskets musical numbers, and round the
will be distributed. Every basket con- Christmas tree the girls will gather,
tatne beef; potatoes, rice, sugar, tea, everyone to receive an answer to the Controller McCarthy is preparing a
biscuits, pudding, candles and the rest petition sent In to Santa some time Plan of the contemplated construction dr
and are distributed thru contract with, previously. Workboxes, stationery, the civic street car system, and will dis-
the T. Eaton Co., whose grand wagons dolls, scarfs, stockings, handkerchiefs. /’«'* it at a public "meeting to be held In
draw up to the door on Christmas Eve; will be distributed according to ' W thc town hall next Saturday evenihg.
leaving the basket from the army taste dr need of the petitioner. This Messrs. Ocelli, H. H Balt, D- D. Reid,
without the neighbor* being aware session of Joy and happiness uocbn- ?r’ J*1*4.
that the family opposite la in any less fined will continue until 11 o'clock, Wili’tiîb be lrnâtteUïîma”
affluent clrcumstâncea than them- when tired but haoDV the will L- *î?« ,selves. This distribution Is all done seek them bed^. T^’ ward* of Tim b^îdsN^ed^wTto^o.'H'

school who have been placed in homes ^In the town ballon tile êyetitoT of, 
SS'la Î* t-K? outside and who are under the inns- Saturday. Dec. 2S. at which the respeo- !

.out,a.^ the corners or the main diction of thè institution until they are tiv© members will be present, together i
•tr|Bts or the cit3’. 21, will aJsot be remembered with a w*tk the different teachers and repre-

Continuous Rohof. letter and gift Miss Stocking, super- yntativea from the Toronto Board of
( lonel Rees explained that continu- intendant of the School reçues*» those ^«cation. The school properties andou winter relief is part of their sy^ kind enough to ^m^berthe ^rk to lhe teachers will be formally transferred

ter and he seemed particularly proud «end thc^r Mr Tohn wnth- to the city s system on that occasion.

'“IwLJgSfLf»!»»«■;>»,“ "* “"UdCbKr«trr- !:
inautut.ons early and late. "The Good Cheer Club.” How cheery 1 nue, seven years ago for $76, or $3 a I 

W n a man Is released thfe officer as- »he namc sounds, does it not’ This Is toot- La,t week he sold the same lot i
cm tins If he has a home to go to fh„ over for $3750 or $160 per foot frontage. ,an work to do. Iff here Is neither m® < î.v ”, This shows that land'value* have fn-

I « in lew both are provided temporar- Mu8' Andbew Darimg Is president, and creased 60 times during the past seven
I Hyland a nermanenf situation nrn wh08® mlssldn Is to carry sunshine years, or at the rate of 6000 per cent,

rh d before thT min is lost slaht and Practical hélp wherever it flnds for the **ole period.'or at a rate of 714
n Storym laew™mna,!Swho hi^juft 5 ^

be : found living in a cellar, her seven -v ”'( ! children about her. all In pov- pfrs*d at Christmas Is brighter than 
I ort* and the husband father In prison, other season. Mrs. Darling is

wa cited as a specimen of the cases aî^ •,n<^ her work in this
th; come frequently under notice. co^nedti0“ ®t, the Western Hospital 
Po ;e court work Is a special branch ca 8 forth all- kinds of praise - from 

' Ar officer attends the court and HTC many admirers 61 her good works.
\ r: St:m s a man is given over to the 1 lowers and fruit to thé patients, ac-
r a v, f-y the magistrate, who takes cotopanled by smiles and words even

hi: in hand, prov d.B dinner, bed arret sweeter, , are some Of Mrs. Darling’s 
. wc t ..ad eventually something per- messengers. Then if » patient is Con

nu eut. In short a mao is given ‘ an- valescing and has no place, no home,
> o 1 r chance.” in which to gather the strength still

[ : lor chil ren, too. are looked after, necessary, the president of Good Cheer
T1 year 1500 will be given a “treat” sees that - the place wanted Is found,
»t he various centres, the treat to V®*T often paying for this from her 
<o 1st of a good dinner* and little own private fuhde. A trip for the
Cl stmas gift. Other treats will be Patient for some miles out Into the
*' n at the tails. Colonel Rees has fresh air, and In her own machine, Is 
be ;n he work th'rty-five years, another fi$ethod of doing things, ac- 
tw ity, ight in England, the remain- cording to tire golden rule, from all of 
Ini time in Canada. In reply to a which It Is easy to see that If the Good 
9 ton he stated that he did not Cheer spirit would spread, many of the 
Unmet* ere ate ifcanv who try to lm- gray days of convalescing would he 
pot; in the matter of charity, tho considerably brightened,
•o^/c^rs of course come to light, m------  *
*n* Be was quite ontimlstlc as to 
wl t the public would do towards 
he ing the charitable work of the sea- 
86 "We have always received the 
ne Od help before,” he said, "and we 
ar ireparing pur baskets with the ex- 
pe ation that the same generosity 
fi’l meet us this time.”

Little Boys and Girls. \ 
on’t pass us by. There are) 160 

Sit little boys and girls in the beds 
an cots of this building. Don’t forget 
u* this Christmas and New Year’s 
j™ • Will, you help the -youngsters 7- * "
T1 is their stocking."

tow this a series of hands with 
[ni x finger pointing to a brass plate 
in rlbed “Contributions for glck 
Cl dren," and the suggestive slit to 
r* Ivé donations from passers by.

I A1 ost needless to sky this Is what 
f nu ts one today on. the walls of the 

81 Children’s Hospital Within the 
'It ! ones are waiting in various stages 
of italth and expectancy for the glo- 
rlt ». night when Santa Claus .will 
Y*1* them with a generous helpin 
rr® his Christmas store. Every

EA URT ! !
A 2*

AMIRIOAIf LINK WHITE STAR LIME

AIL4HH0 IE AN SPORT

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Senti
•Phll'del.. .Dec. SI Oceanic.~*ui. S 
MeJeatte.. .Dee, 88 •»«. Paal.. Jaa. U 

•American Line steamer.
Few Terk, Qaeeawtewa, LlrergooL 
Baltic.. .«..Dec, 1» Celtic.... Jas. 41 
Majeetle... .Dec. 84 Baltic.. .Ju.S3

Few York. Leaden Direct.
Hla'spoils . Dec. XS Mta’waekaJaa.11 
Mto’kaka. .Jaa. 4 Mla’toaka Jan is

RED STAB LIME
Leadea. Parte, via Dever—Antwerp, 
Ftie«d.. .Dee. IS Lapland . 
Vaderlaad.. Dee. 34 Krooal'd

». V,—Medlterraaeen—Egypt. ,
Adriatic...Jaa. 7 Cedric 
Baatea, Mediterraaearn Porte, Italy. 
Caaople.. .Feh. 1 Cretle.. ..Apr, 8 I 
Caaoplc.. .Mer.13 Canopic. -Apr. SS I

Jaa. St I

Jaa. a 
Jaa. 8

WINTER CRUISES
RIVIERA •—ITALY — EGYPT PANAMA CANALYork Township’s political pet Is boiling 

over, and it seems as tho the time-hon
ored practice of electing the council by 
acclamation has ceased to be. This year's 
election wifi be In the shape of a, keen 
contest for every seat on the council 
board. The reeveshlp Is being contested 
by First Deputy Reeve Kbbt; Barker and 
Second Deputy Reeve Geo. 8yme. Thos. 
Griffith, third deputy-reeve, is aftsr the 
chair for first deputy-reeve. Councillor 
Fred Miller wants to step-up, too, and Is 
after the second, deputy-reevéefilp, while 
W. H. Maton, a new man, I*' putting up 
a strong fight for the' third deputy- 
reeveship. Nelson Boylen of Weston : an
nounces that he Is also a candidate for 
the third' deputy-reevesblp. *s the reeve 
and deputy-reeves are, by virtue of their 
offWe. county councillors, it Is easy to 
see that the chair for councillor In the 
township is going a-begging for an occu
pant. .

WEST INDIES—SOUTH AMERICAVis Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers,

BD-Ws» “LAURENTIC," “MEQANTKT
CEDRIC Two Largest. Newest and Flnewt In

The largest Mediterranean Steamers 
Jaa. 7. Jap. 91. Feb. IS, Mac. 4.

"ADRIATIC”
Jan. 8. Jan. 38. Feb. 8. Feb. 88. 
88 and 3» Days, 3178 and upward.

BOOK NOW FOR JANUARY CRUISES
“LAÜHBNTIC,” Jan. 8.

I ;

I
corps

Adriatic... JâB. 7 Ccdrlc ...Jam. 21)
AU •temmtrm éfalppct with Wireless ud Sobaurlxe Binais.

«Si." waggSR irsasifga g. aia ■ 4

thru

t

Z
CUNARD Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort . '

-LACONIA" Jesfc i* 
JÙ V AV -TKANCONIA" Abb. 18

r -CAHOMIA- Jan. 80, Mar. 18blfll

with
or-

Toronto North £i

STOPOVBKS reaKITTED 
a L* CURTE WITHOUT CHI BOX

■nWlW SAILING JAN. 4(k 
Alexandrie

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENT8.
1-

H'

T** COW *• N- Y-

THE MERRY WHIRL mU

MOORE and SMITH
»m W..k B.M W.LCS NORTHERN

RAILWAY
CANADIAN
ONTARIOI»

——-

SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25ci Evenings, 

25e. «We, 75c. Week ef Dee. IS.
Mas an a Keeler, Van A Schenck, Deo 

Carrillo, Six Musical Cuttys, De Lasso 
i Troupe, Bobina « asselll s Midget Won
ders, Honors A Le Prince, the.Klneto- 
Sfaph, Donovan A McDonald. 12345

81N0LbU^BtÏÏ? IHe

tide»»V.V,
SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD FbB THE BOUND TRIP

GOOD GOING SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1M2. to JANUARY 1, 181»; RETURN 
LIMIT FRIDAY. JANUARY », 181S. ~ ^

Between All Stations In Csnsda, East of Port Aithur.
< SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE DECEMBER 24 AND DECEMBER 31, 1913.

8TAITD,O^d2VT00^.t^fMprN^4ndK.dValL%r^^^^^
tlon'at TRBNTONtor PICTON ahd intermediate points on the Central Ontario ReUwiy. 

RETURNING ON DECEMBER 26, 1812, AND JANUARY 2. 1813.

and intermediate points South on the Central Ontario Railway; and froth PICTON and 
intermediate points ^ I

Cafe Parier Car Servie#, Tarent# t# Napanee.
Extra Flrst-Claes Coaches and Parlor Car» on all Trains.

TICKET OFFICES:
Corner King and Torohto Streets, M. 6179.

CHRISTMAS AHD HEW YEAR HOLIDAYS

tii

GRAND MATS. ^ 25c, 50c
Sia MVSICAt a*VOTOPERA Miss NOBODY

From STARLAND
I be
S 11

BRAMPTON HOUSE Xmas Weck— Norman Hackett
/fPRINCESSBRAMPTON, Dec. lk—Brampion t-uui- 

try Show will be held on Jan. $, », 10 and

lOitic "Ltotlgc, No. 250, A.F. A A.M., last 
night elected the following offlfters : P.
M„ J. R. Paras; W.M., W. J. Lowe; 
senior warden, Geo. McCullough; Jupler 
warden, Chas. Allan; chaplain. A. J.
Hood; treasurer, W. W. AVood; secre
ts rj-, W. H. McFadden; tyler, Rodney 
Madden; auditors, W. J. Fenton and Dr.
French. The new Masonic Hall will be 
opened about Feb. 1, when the members 
•will give an at-home.

The committee elected to push forward 
the work in connection with the estab
lishment of a young men’s club In toWn 
thet last night In the parlors of St. Pfcul's 
Church. A report was adopted, to be 
presented to a mass meeting of the men, 
of the town, the first week in January.
Three trustees and a board of directors, 
one to be elected from each church, will 
constitute the management. Pool and 
billiard tables will be installed, with 
piano, chess, checkers, etc., and a read
ing room, with the current magazines.
The object of the club will be Tor the 
moral, mental and physical uplifting of 
young men.

The ladles of St. Mary’s Roman Catho
lic Church win hold a prise drawing on 
Feb. ». Fourteen prises sre offered, and 
the proceed* will be devoted to the work 
of the parish.

The hockey meeting called at the Royal
Hotel last night was largely attended. Even’s A tit Mat. SAn tn B* nft
and, Judging from the enthusiasm dis- ÏT*. « M **,D®
Played and the excellent officers elected, *60. & ThUI". Hit 208 to ©1.00
Brampton will have a good season’s sport. '
Following are the officers : President, G 
D. Gordon; first vice-president, L. Lay- 
don; second vice-president. W. H. Mo<*e; serious. Thru some unknown cause a 
Secretary. Oscar Adams; treasurer. Geo. fire started In the basement of-a tw6- 
Bproule; manager, Jas. Algie; executive, storey frame house at 78 Blackthorn® 
A. G. Davis, Scott Galbraith, T. Patter- ?«v®?,’f®’ °??up!*<L£y James McKenzie and 
son; trainer. Dink Snyder. Brampton Ab®ut **5* ®ema»e was aone to
have sècured a bye in.the O.H.A.; no To- hmvlt5.r 8"d ?'* of which Is,
ronto playing this Winter. The toWn however, covered by Insurance,
league will be made up of three teams, mA„ °L ‘-'ruelty
and only six men a side will be used— datl mm-nIngP wh-nt0u tîî5i ye8ter*
Williams Shoe Co., and Copeland-Chat- dfsMVered m! hor?f v?aE
terson, Co., High School. Bankers. Fl” sir^t opposlte GUm^r av^u»Du"1f^ 
ti.e. *l1?. nlhé Tow? )eam- . Manager Laird' ■ the heavy chains around its neck by 
will. build, a hockey cushion in his rink. | which It had been dragged over the 
where all games will be played. | frozen ground by another horse The

animal was shot as speedily as possible 
by Dr. Melhuish, V. S.,„ and Abraham 
Castleinan of 225 Main street, the owner

Union Station, 31.568$.
Klaw A 1 Hanger present

OTIS SKINNER
—IN—

“KISMET
rMiner's AMERICANS 

Next Week-Rosebuds. 5

DICKENS FELLOWSHIP PLAYERS
will present

‘Thé Christmas Carol'!
• ;:î In four acts.

Parish Hell of 8t. Anne’s Chureh, Duf- I
Friday and j 

and 21.
s. All seats reaerv- i 
Bell Plane Co,, 148 ;

CHRISTMAS and 
NEW YEAR Rate.

CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR’S 

-v EXCURSION FARES

SI
ISIS

CURTAIN AT S sad I SHARP
Between all 'stations' In CanaSl, 
Fort William and Bast, and to 
Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit, Mich., 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.T.

Slagle Fare
Good Going 

Dee. U,
Return Limit 

Dee. 28, 1813 
Also going 
Dec. ti, Jan. 1 

Return Limit 
Jan. 8, 1018

!
SINGLE FARE 1 FARE AND
Dec. 24, 35. Vood'ONS-THIRD 
tor return Dec, 36 Dec. 31 to 
sleo Dec. 31. sod Jsn. 1, food 
Jan. Is Mood for for return 
Return Jan. 2, *13 Jan. 3.1913

XMAS WEEK-
MATSn WED.JNUR., CAT.

— Seats Now Selling —
Werbs t< Luescher present their 

latest bif Comic Opera Success

I

ied. Plan open at 
Yenge Street. ' . FARE AHD 

ONE-THIRD
135

- '

WRECK ENQUIRY,
Investigation Ordered Into • Oakville 

Smnehup.

25Annual Meeting Good Going 
Dee. 81, ISIS, 
to Jaa. 1, 1018 ,

Between all station# in Canada
etot of Port Arthur, also to De- 

and Port Huron, Mich., But- 
Black Rock and SuspensionTheii 6: trelt 

tale.
Bridge, N.T. , ,

Special train service from To
ronto.

vFull particulars at City otSee, 
northwest corner King and 
Yoage Streets 
Phone Main 4869.

Return Limit
The opening of the enquiry into the 

collision of the C. P. R. New York train 
with a freight train at Oakville on 
Tuesday night Is to be held this mom-' 
ing. This is to take place at Toronto 
in the oflice of Bupt, Coulter of the C.

IL, at the Toronto Union Station.
Amobg those at the investigation will 
be tiupt. Davidson of the Grand Trunk.
Thle is owing to the fact that the col
lision occurred on the G.T.R. tracks,- 
over which the C.P.iL have running 
rights. The cr*ws of both traîna WS 
be present to give evidence.

Masonic Installation.
There was a large attendance of 

members and visiting brethren at the 
installation of officers of Occident 
Lodge A. F. and A. M. No. 346 held 
last night In thé Fremasons' Hall, Col
lege street *

The following were the board of In
stalling masters: V. W. Bro. R. Charl
ton, R. W. Bro. E. J. B. Duncan, W.
Bro. Tim Barber, W. Bro. J. W. Law
rence, W. Bro, J. Hewlett, W. Bro.
R. L. S hr hier, W. Bro. J. S. Wil
liams.

The officers Installed for the coming 
year are as follows: W. Bro. R. B.
Maglll, W. M. ; W. Bro. W. S. Leach, discovered by the police of No. 9 division SmllMe, John Sheppard! Misses Anderson, I ...

Bro. C. W. Worth, S.W. ; ! about 6.20 last evening at tho level rail- Hester and Boon. j Size of Primitive Men.
Bro. C. A. H. Clark. J.S. ; W. Bro. i cro*?lo5 at R°y<* avenue, when A petition is In circulation among West ; Eleven skeletons of primitive men,
Wm Crackle chaplain- V W Rrn 1*00rge Banks, a watchman, was taken Toronto ratepareye asking that Aid. ... . , «ir>nin# kiroetlv hankRnhirt .torifnn n r,' ' Lnto custody on the cha.ge of being in a Anderson enter the lists for another term ! ™th foreheads sloping directly back

Carlton, treasurer, Bro. C. C. drunken condition in the watch tower, as one of this ward’s civic represents- , from ths eyes, and with two rows ef 
Wlghtman, secretarj-; Bro. W. M. | between the tracks. The gates had been tlves. Aid. Anderson announced his In- j teeth in the front of the. upper jaw,
Williams, assistant secretary ; Bro. T. down for nearly 20 minutes and traffic ten tlon of retiring some weeks ago and have been uncovered In Cralgehill, at 
J. Bennett, S.D.; Bro. H. J. Bums. ' llned «P ®» b?,tb sides for many has not since retracted it, but It Is un- Eliens'vu-g. Wash. They were found 
I D • Bro M Smeall I G • Bro n block« when the police Investigated and, derstood that he will probably run again. .hnilt «wrn'v feet below the surface W oirthv.1^' I b • RrÀ B ÎÎ found the guardian of the Alderman Ryding wtlf also seek re-elec- Lck from the face of the
w Garth wait#, S.B., Bro. S. Curran, lives of his fellow-citizens literally asleep tlon and Ward Seven citizens could ob- twenty re.t back from tne iace oi me 
J.S.; Bro. R. Thornton, organist, Bro. at his post. This crossing Is one of the tain no better representation thad this slope. In a cement rock formation over 
Wm. Dalton Tyler. most dangerous In Toronto. ; same team. which was a layer of shale. The rock

The firemen received two calls yeeter- ------------- was p rfectly dry. The Jaw bones,
Concrete From Cinders. »5y_,t0=/.11” lIL tb* ®*urt*r“ «action of Markham Township Elections. wh ch easily break, are so large that

About four vears aeo some walla thTmwîJiM ! An active campaign Is going on In con- they will go around the face of the
male of cinder concrete were erected house near Bartlett avenue, which was 1 ne^mumcfpal1 elections "?in Gf Ih^YhrZZ0*} th*

soon extinguished The second was more tton. • th® c°mlns rtumclpal elections aUo much larger than those of the
alLrouSe%nteStVef?rPtheePe^>unci? frdina^ man. The femur la twenty 

Mr Pàdsret is likely to run for inohes longr, indicat.nff a mAn of
the office of reeve and will be opposed e'ghty lhch-’s tall. The teeth In front
by Mr. H. A. Lunan, who retired last , are worn almost down to the Jaw 
year to save expense. bones, due. Dr. Munscn says, to eating j

uncookrd foods and crushing hard sub- j 
Middle Names. stances with the teeth. The sloping

In England middle names were once skuil showsAin extremely ldw order Of 
illegal. English statutes of other days intelligence, 
wjre mose definite as to the naming
of children, as will be seen from -Coke, Chinese Queues »"d the Hair Supply, 
who states* that “d man cannot have The British Consul-General Ander- 
two names of baptism." "It Is requl- son, stationed at Hongkong, has re- 
Site," states the oid English law, “that cently taken pains to correct the 
the person be named J?y the name of widespread impression that the grow
ths baptism and bis surname and that ing tendency on the part of Chinamen 
special hee<toW* taken to the name of to dispense with their queues wilt have 
baptism.’’ the effect of making false hair cheap.

Persons of royal extraction in Eng- ; It apnea s that the queues When cut 
: tan J hive always been s Mewed to pos- j_i ri eve? ' old. hut are always pro- ,
eèsi mure thin on- cL en name, but, ' f erred for tufa' with the ownSr. Mr,
U is said, so lato as the vea- .3690 there Anderson sava that thle Is an absolute
were but four persons in all the king- J rue thruout South China as well as In .New York. Modlirrraneea. Adriatic,
dom who possefsvd’ two given names. | a11 o.he- lpaits of the country from FeetlawL Montreal. Longoa.
Even one hundred and fifty years ago i whi h he has been able to securejn- g, jr. WEBSTER;âi CO., Gea, Aetata, 

____double names were very uncommon. I formation on the subject iy Kies and Tense Streets ed

Jan. 8, ISIS 
Fare, 26c.

Special train service from 
Farkdale and Don Stations. Tick
ets now on sale, 16 King Street 
Best.

The Annual Meeting of the South 
York Liberal-Conservative Association 
will tie held at the Labor Temple, 
Church Street, Toronto, on Saturday, 
Dec. 21, at <1 p.m.

W. F. Maclean,’MR ; Capt. T. Wal
lace, M.P.; Dr. Godfrey, M.P.P.; Alex 
McCowwi, i 
addread*k“'

h. H. Ban,
Sec.-Treaa.

Rose Maid ’? edTtt

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNI

L
M.P.P., and otherj will make New Tw*u-$crtsw steamer», irvm JJbted

INTERCOLONIAL --■* ■ ” ” ” CHRISTMAS SAILING.
and

S. Ryding,
Président.

Ryndam .....................................Dec. 34
Rotterdam........................... Jen. 4
Potsdam ..........................  Jaa. 7
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
12,000 tons register in course of oen- 

i mructlon.

RAILWAYedtf

LOOK!
to ani- Have a look for eorae valuable In

formation- in next Sunday's World. 
Prof. Mulveney’s page advertisement 
tells how people feel when they have 
Tape Worms, also other Worms, and a 
account of the Wonderful work his 
valuable remedy haa done. Be sure 
and get next Sunday’s World and find 
this page, and be sure and save It for 
future reference. This information Is 
saving lives every day.

PROF. MULVENEY’S OFFICE 
167 t^LNDAS ST.

R. M. MELVILLE 4 SON. 
General Passenger Agents,

for. At! i a l«l «■ nttcl •'iirua: o (*6wan

ected Death 
From Day to Day

-
by Dr. Melhuish, V. S..»
Castlettian of 225 Main street, 
of the horse, was arrested on the charge 
of cruelty.

The good cause of electricity triumph
ed over that of gas in an interform de-

,----- ,-------------- , — bate at the Humberside Collegiate yes-
An alarming condition of affairs was terdSy afternoon. The judges were E.

Ward SevenV.

ti ed
CHRISTMAS SAIUMQSAaether Case Where Life Was 

Saved and Health Restored 
by Hemline.

TO LIVERPOOL
From From 

John. Halifax; 
6 Dec. 7 Dec.

8. S. "Victorian" l’
8. 8. “Grampian" 13 Dec. Direct 
S. 8. “Virginian" 20 Dec. 21 Dec.

TO LONDON and HAVRE.
S. S. “Lake Brie” 12 Dec. Direct

If

Me have all read anti heard of the 
agonies of sciatica, but only those who 
have bien tortured by this dread ma
lady cah-fully appreciate what it must 
tnedn to be cured after years of suffer
ing.

It is because he feels it l>ls solemn 
duty to tell to the world his faith in 
"•P'Ntoe that Victor P. Hires makes 
tor following declaration: "For three 
ye»rs I was In the Royal Mail service,
•®.d tit all kinds of weather had to i
“teet the night trains. Dampness, cold at Columbia University, and since then 
and exposure brought on sciatica that they have been subjected to several 
affected my left side. Sometimes an ! fou"\hour tests by fire when the aver- 
attack would come on that made me ! 1 mature Was 1700 degrees
Pcverlers to work. I was so nearly a | Fahrenheit. At the end of each test 
complete cripple that: I had to give uo a ,8t eam water wss applied for ten 
my job. i was in despair comoletelv m!: u es wb'le the walls Were hot. Not- 
cast down, because the money I had ^ i1 n rac11^ 1^ n u m n J ®3 tS ' th! Walls' for 
«Pçnt on trying to get well was wasted. I ai ?, aï>^^i'Sr8k' arÔ as ,8rùod a®
l was speaking to my chemist one day, ! «.nd fin*' ^^,-^1® Percentages of
tod. he «commended 'NervlUne.' I Into appear to h^ vT verv l ttte^efteei nn
thr* good liniment rubbed on several fbete fire^atin*
toms a day and got relief. I continued SSs oj whtoh wtra next to
tolLre!^,t !S25 Æ aD? n“ th® surface in thew walls were burnM 

1 5 * u*fd ali ltlnd8 ot l*®1* to ash, but the aah remained in place 
Nntit’m anf »an truthfully say that and acted as a non-conductor of heat 
^ert-lltne Is far stronger, more pone- Seve al particles ot pure -cost were 
ÏL’gr'.S fthd Infinitely better than any- found within two Inches of the surface
if.mç riue for relieving pain. 1 urge.............................. ..... ..... ...

with lumbago, neuralgia. I? Oemenetratien ef Victor Records. 
JbeumatTiau. or sciatica, tg use Nervi- A demonstration. of Victor records I 

| >xir -“I. know it will cure then-.."’ is given In the Meinteman & Co. recl-
I yet Nervi line today, large fam ,-tal hall, 185,. 195, 197 Y.onge street,
f ï|*e, 50c; tria ! sire, 25c; ail dealers ! every Wednesday and Saturday after-
?The Catarrliozono Co., Buffalo, N. 1 noon, from 3.39 to 5 o'clock. All ar#
land Kingston, Canada. invited.

To GLASGOW.
S. 8. “Scandinavian” 
From Portland ..
From Halifag ....

..........Dee. 11th. ,
.... Dec. 11th. 

For full Information as to 
rates, apply to Local Agents, or

THE ALLAN LINE
77 vowel ST. rssewto.

Phone Main 1313. *0

GO BERMUDA tTO
Fast Twln-ecrew 86. “Bermudian.” 

10,$1$ tons displacement, sails from 
New York at f p.m. on December 2$; 
10 a.m., January 8, 15, 22 and 29.

Suites de luxe, with private baths; 
orchestra: submarine signals; bilge 
keels; electric fans; wireless tele
graphy; no steerage.

Fastest, newest and only steam ar 
landing passengers at the dock In 
Hamilton.

WEST INDIES J
NEW as. “GUIANA" and other Steam < 

ere from New York 2 p.m., 4th, tithi 
and 25t.h January, far St. Thomas, St.

----------—- Croix, 8t. Ktiys. Antigua, Guadeloupe,
•iverpooi. Doirtoica. Martinique, St. Lucia, B4|w
FieSguard. badocs and Demcrara.

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
CO.

Ueelan. Uueeasto wa. t 
Naie itrh, qured>t»»i. .

Mvérpoul. For full information apply to A, F.
Webster A Co., Tbea. Cook * Son, R. 
M. Melville, S. J. Sharp. Ticket Agents. 
Tereatëi Quebec Steamship Cnueay. 
Quebec. W
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Your Wife Would Like 
A Gas Iron for Christmas

A D a & I Ohristmas Gift
be & G^

*. ■ IRON. It not only Is $ 
time saver, but it eaves thottsaods of 
little journeys to and from tfce stove 
as was the case in the old way. It is 
more economical than by any other 
method. It heats quickly, .and onbe 
lighted it is ready for an ironing of 
any size. It will iron steady for 
three long hours an4 only use one 
cent’s worth of gas. Try a job of 
ironing by the old method and you 
will not blame your wife for want
ing to iron by the new way. A five- 
pound iron connected to the kitchen 
fixture^ complete for only . 3.55

The Consumers' Cas Co’y
r 12-14 Adelaide Street West/

o8#i^ a • e t s t

TELEPHONE MAIN 1933 OPEN EVENING!
/ '

1

'4'
<t

Fall and Winter 
Timetable (

I

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX. ^

OCEAN
LIMITED

team 7.3o p.m. Daily
for Qtieboo, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections .for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and thb 
Sydneys (except Saturday»).

MARITIME
EXPRESS
Leave* 8.16 a-m. »

Dally to Campbell ten. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for point» further 
east.

THE ONLY

AU CAHADIAN ROUTE
to the Atlantic Seaboard.

For further Information 
cernlng Rates, Reservation», etc., 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 51 King SL B.. King Ed
ward Hotel

con-

edtf

ALEXANDRA IBS
MAt.TODAY ÏKÎ. $100
THE PASSING 

SHOW OF 1912
Nights, 60c to $2. Bat. Mat., 60c to 

Curtain: Nights, 8; Math,. 2 sharp.

SEATS ON SALEXMAS 
WEEK

Wm. A. Brady announce»

From Louisa 
M. Alcott'a 
Famous Novel 
of the same 
name.

LITTLE
WOMEN
4 MATS &Æ., tes»60c to 

50c to 
KiSbtA, 80c to $1.60.

c
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FARMS FOR SALE. __________HELP WANTED.

£jp-T?œ —»■
FARM PROPERTIES.

FELLOWSi 
USKED TO LEAVE TO SPEND WINTER

union ltx
T71ABMS-A11 sizes and prices. Write, 
■F telling what you want, locatitio pre- 

Ted and price you wish to pay; I have 
ndrede of choice properties tor sale. 

W. B. Bird, Continental Life Building, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2330. ed7

Strip
ferCity of Toronto 

Chrlo Car Une*
hu

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

gV*rywbert* °Pen Friday even-

IS
Bl

T> AM ISAY E SINCLAIR, Limited,cornvr 
AV Bioor and Bathurst, specialist* In 
Western Canada investments.________ed

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

®0 AN ACRE for 160 acres in New On- 
tario, close to railways; good land; 

well timbered; must be sold at once. Box 
1, World. ed7tt

M m

H
-wControllers Also Decide to In

stitute Action Against Con
tractors—Censor Board 

Appointed.

VXZE MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis- 
* * trict fruit and grain farms. If In 

need of anything in this connection, write 
ua Melvin Cayman A Co., Real Estate, 
insurance and Financial Brokers. No. a 
Qpeen street. St. Catharines, Ont. edtf

Fifty Thousand Prosperous 
Westerners Will Also Spend 

Money Here—Take Many 
Enthusiasts Back.

edtf.JP, A Harris, 
■Com. of Works

OTEL business for sale In Toronto— 
Oood locality; terms arranged. Ar

nold A Ouest, 46 Tonge Arcade. CANADIAN Government wants railway 
^ mall clerks, ISO.OO month. Write far 
J“c*hcy list Franklin Institute, D 
711 W., Rochester.. N.T, X:
YX7ANTED—Experienced produce sales-1 

man, who thoroughly understands 
buying and selling butter, cheese, 
and pouitry; excellent opportunity, 
swer, stating experience, salary 
etc.. Box 63. World.

TTAVE TOO a business, Invention or 
I~l other project for which you require 
capital? If .so, I will procure same for 
you, providing the proposition has merit. 
M. R. Edgar A Ce-, Room 1». 34 Victoria 
street, Toronto, Canada.___________e®1

The First Tickets Issued on the 1 fift ACRES—In the Township of Stock,
-LUI/ being the south part of Lot No. 6,
In the fifth concession of the said Town
ship of Stock, and being in close proximi
ty to- the Government Experimental Farm 
at Driftwood, New Ontario. This Is said

gfârSTptÏÏSÇggXt
My price is $2.50 per acre; 60 cents per Ossington. Apply between 1 and 6 p.m„ 
acre cash, the balance in four equal an- or g and-10 p.m., 47 Adams avenue. ed7 
nual payments, with Interest at 6 per cent.
This land is cheap at two or three times 
this price. Address J. J. White, Drawer 
495, Orangeville, Ontario. ~ ed

19A

GERRARD STREET CIVIC 
CAB LINES

expected-.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. *

TO RENT.The board of control yesterday de- At least fifty thousand wheat grrow- 
dded to ask Engineer Fellowes to ers of Western Canada come east to I 
tender his resignation; falling this, he spend their winters In the Province ! 
Is to be dismissed forthwith. Grim- j of Ontario. This was the estimate | 
Inal action will also be taken against F* ven The World yesterday afternoon 
the contractors. by the passenger departments of the |

Mayor Hocken was particularly Canadian Pacif ic Railway and the | 
anxious that there be no discussion, Grand Trunk Railway, 
taking the report as full authority for It was stated that this number of 
the action taken by the board. He m"n- Pi Inc'pally those who left On- 
dld not want the name of Commis- t*1"1® for the west and wish to spend 
•loner Harris dragged into the ques- *be winter with their relatives and 
tion, as It was distinctly understood friends, Sbme from the west to this J 
that the board of control was dealing province before Christmas and stay 
■with the engineer’s actions before he here until about the first of March, 
came under the control j>t the works whin they return to the west to rilse 
commissioner. Mr. Harris states that m®re wheat.
the engineer Is performing his present ‘It is worthy of note," said one of 
duties satisfactorily. the leading passenger officials of the

Theatre Censors. G and Trunk to The World, "that a
The board of control decided In fa- Food proportion of these men take 

vor of the apoointment of a censor- b3ck we8t with them their families, 
■hip commission consisting of three and 111 ™any cases friends whom they 
members. The chairman to be paid ln“ ce to go west with them. This is 
a salary of $1200 per year to give his eh'-wn when these men come to the 
Whole time, and two assistants to give Passenger department with the return 
half their time, and be paid 11600 per ha,f °f their ticket and ask for sev- 
year for their services. eraI more tickets to the same destlna-

Tbq chairman's chief duties will be
to supervise the advertising and pos- .. When it is taken Into consldera- 
ter work generally and be responsible tion lbat these men bring back to 
for the work of the commission. spend during their • stay in Ontario

Tbs controllers are unanimously of trom one hundred dollars up, it will 
the opinion that the present system Is b? readily seen that the fact alone 
totally undesirable, but would rather these mén. spending their winters 
leav* lt^to the board to make the ap- bere means a million dollars or more 
pointments. subject to theft- recom- annua,1y to this province. It also 
mandations as to the number which I P1 aP8 that the number of new men 
will compose the new commission, and ifav nK th|s province for the west in 
the reporting of funds. | the spring is greativ increased by the

stories of success told by the west
erners who spend their winters here.

T ADIÉS—Reliable home work, t 
AX Ing transfers, $1.50 per dozen, 
guaranteed, lady demonstrators.

8ITUATIQN8 WANTED^

TiARM HANDS—Experienced, 
x positions. Farm Employment A 
140 Victoria street, Toronto.

/"YFFICB and basement, with fine shlp- 
VTping facilities; centrally located: 
good opportunity for quick action. Box 
63. World Office.. ed7tt

4;“'eëRoom

Ask the Conductors to Stop at %ZXNTARIO FARM—For sale 
” for good city property <in Winnipeg,
Regina, Edmonton, Saskatoon or Calgary, 
or for a good half-sefction of well-locateA 
Prairie. Title farm is In. the corporation 
of Orangeville, Ontario, comprising 175 
acres; a splendid farm for mixed farm
ing or dairy purposes, and the soil can
not be beaten for roots, vegetables or 
fruit growing. There are about 75 acres 
of splendid grass and pasture land, with 
a never-falling spring creek running all- 
days in the year through It; the balance 
Is under cultivation; there are ten 
seeded down and 25 acres of fall crop 
sown. The fall plowing is all done. The 
farm Is well fenced. There is a splendid 
bank barn on stone foundation, with good 
stables, cement floors, stalls for eight 
horses and twenty-three head of cattle; 
good granary and root house, good well 
of water, power windmill on the barn, 
new silo built this year, which holds 70 
tons of ensilage; new Implement and driv
ing shed. There Is no house on the farm, 
hut there are houses to rent In very close 
proximity. The C-P.R. station, church 
banks, public and high schools are 
within 10 m!nuteswwalk of the farm, and, . .
there is a good race track across the 1 ,, _ . vwrtv v n r
street. My price Is $60 per acre, on easy A **. ^JSJ}
terms. For any other Information address- „* W1 Maamn* Chambers, 72 Queei 
J. J. White, Drawer 495, Orangeville. St- w- e<J
Ontario.

or exchange
tjjiLOTS FOR SALE.

TTAILEYBURY — Beautiful residential 
II lot, overlooking lake, for sale at sac
rifice; new Industries starting. Box 100 
World. «37Our Streets

Bowmore Road 
Belhaven Road 

Clenmore Road 
Brookside Drive 

Normandy Boulevard 
Kingsmount Park Road 
Beach View Crescent 
Cienmount Park Road

TEACHER WAITED.
rpEACHER WANTED-For 
A Hope; duties to commence 
1818; salary, $400. Apply, 
ence and experience,1 to 
8ec.-Treas., Balllleboro, Ont

ÏK

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
T IMS, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
JU cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Main 685» ; Main 4214 ; 
Park 2474 ; College 1373. ed-7

acre»
rpEACHBR WANTED-For Boheol Seel* 
A tion No.\3, Township of Caledonia 
salary at the rate of $400 per annum Ad-

ARTICLES FOR 8ÀL& ""
/Complete library of pianoforte!
V era’ music for sale cheap to ole 
estate; $16. R. F. Wilks, U Bioor |

mHE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
A Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner 
George and Front-sts. M. 2181. 246

ROOFING.
r-

nALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
U"Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. Douglas Bros., 
134 Adelaide street West.___________ed-7

■ 1
LEGAL CARDS. f 5iTiQHfiST cuo prices paid for i 

lA hand Bicycles. Bicycle Muni 
Spadlna avenue. I

p IAN O—Bell» $1». u Bioor St. & '
ed i r-IUKRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 

' '<U Macdonald, 26 Queen etreet East.Accused of Burning 
His Brother's Bam

APARTMENTS WANTED.

Ta^neLhbT C^n^rl^g™nJ^de^d.^nd
or six rooms, good class neighbor- Yonaa streets edhood; prefer near Havergal College; Y * *________________ _______________ __

from Jan. 1st to May 1st; references. W. tar AN R W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
1-X»CoUaday’ bus*nesa Phone,. Junetlon r lidtor. Notary Public, 34 V»ctorla-st 

__________________ Private funds to loan. Phone Main 3044.

J THANO—Beautiful mahogany 
A Great bargain for cash. 181
wick.

■E|

tight Barnard, «6 Dundaa Teles bona

si

Kingsley Rand, Burford Township 
Farmer, Alleged to Have Caused 

Serious Loss.
HOUSES TO LET. I > YCKMAN. Maclunes & Mackenzie,

--------- ■—------------- ----------—_______________ j AV Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank
SeQA—NEW, brick, Cooper avenue. « Cham here, corner King and Bay streets. 

I rooms, Just decorated. Phone N .Cl,;;. ■ Klr. , A r~
; 133. 4587 PATENTS AND LEGAL.

4dJJRH
TA ED and gray stock brick for sala 
AV Prompt delivery, das. Locbrle, brick ; 
manufacturer. Junction 483. taj

^LAUtiti 1ER SALb>-Twenty tbousaad
o dollars of furs. 56 York. tf

BRANTFORD, Ont. Bec. 18.—fSpe- 
clal.)—Kingsley Rand, a Burford ! 
Township farmer, was arrested today 
by High Constable Kerr charged with 
arson. The barns belonging to Rand’s 
brother, containing implements and 
the entire season's crops and seven 
head of cattle, were a total loss yes
terday following a Are at which de
termined efforts were made by the 
neighbors .to extinguish the flames.

The prisoner 18 said to be* mentally 
unbalanced, and his motive was an al
leged grievance against his brother. 
He was remanded In court today.

DENIES THE REPORT.

I Subdivision I 
I Syndicate I

We have a few shares re- I 
I maining unsold in syndicate I 
I to pnrrchase fifty acres al- I 
I most adjoining Toronto city H, 
I limits. Shares one thousand H 
1 dollars each. Enormous pro- ; 
I fits assured. 1mm ed'ate ac- I 
I tion necessary.
I' - 9- V .. »OX eg, WORLD. ■

Rhhhhbh!

L''ETHEKtiTONHAUv'4H & CO., the old- 
I r established firm—Fred B. Fetherston- 
1 iiaugb, K.C., M.E., chief counsel and ex
pert Head office, Royal Bank Building, 
10 King St . East Toronto. Hamilton,

I Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
,Washington. ed

Railway to Island Now Ready 
for Government Inspection, 

and Will Be Running 
Shortly.

ARTICLES WANTED.V
YNXAKIO veteran gran is located and 

y un.ucated, bought and sold. 
land * Co.

—

PATENTS.
TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Regleter- 
U ed Attorney, 18 King Street West, f 
Toronto, Patents, Trade Mark*, Designs, 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years experience. Write for book-

W. N. McEACHREN 
& SONS, LIMITED

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
\ Vy i>—AîuuüstiU wUUsiio V'éteraü
B, antfotd. *iam »t>U ^Within a very few days the

Manltoulln-Sudbury line of the East 
Algoma Railway will be opened and 
R. R. Gamey will be a happy map 
Hon. A. J. Matbeson, provincial 
treasurer, Informed The World yester
day that the road haé Just been finish
ed and that Engineer Halford of the 

When Interviewed by The World department of public works is now 
last night Professor Thomas Eakin of j bu®Y Inspecting It After Engineer 
Toronto University said that there I Halford’s Inspection will come the Do- 
was not the slightest truth in the ! minion’s Inspection and then the tor
s’atement In an evening paper that mal opening of the line, 
the apportaient of Dr. J. Benzlnger Until the ‘present the only connec
te the university faculty was partly tion Manltoulin Island has had with 
respore ble f r his resignation. the mainland has been by water. The

“My Intention is to go Into law,", new railroad, however, crosses North 
said Dr. Eakin and there is abso- ! Channel by way of Cloche Island and 

CnYnr^tlon b<JtTeen my re- i enters Manltoulin Island at Little Cur- 
slgnat on and the appointment of Dr. rent, where a drawbridge. 160 feet long, 
” Tv?’1»‘v ... . , ■ has been constructed. This remarkable

Dr. B nzlnger. who will be associate bridge will allow the Metrest lake 
professor In Semitic languages, was boats to pass thru the channel. 
mniMT* Pemn Ger!Ta y and h?8 spent I The road from Sudbury to Little

r-a-Jrh- EH “*Hr •“ »“
ment subsid zed the southeastern 63 
miles at $6000 a mile. The cost of the

let edtf
BICYCLES., MARRIAGE LICENSES. —*****

"kTEW and secoiid-iiuud—Repairs, aocei- ! 
Jy series. Lester s, 82 Victoria strgît,.
■■iilâ EDUCATIONAL.

El LETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
A Issuer, Ç. W. Parker. ed

/ti EO. a. HOLT, issuer. Wanlesa Butid- 
U ing, 402 Yonge-street. Tot onto ; wit- 
cesses not necessary- Wedding rings,

' architects. ~

ZtiEORGB w. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
U Temple Building. rorepto-Main 4600.

CARPENTERS AND) JOINER8,
A RTHUB O lbHiiit, carpenter, store 
A and office fittings, U4 Church street 
Telephone. ' edltf

AJICii—tAV ii KIRBY, carpenter, cor.- 
IV ti actor, jobbing. 6'-» Yonze-st. ed-7

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re
el pairs. 24 Ann street Telephone, ui

riViBLKS of all kinds made to order. A Carroit 41 St Alban’s. 24$

Appointment to Faculty Had Nothing 
to Do With Dr. Eakina’ Resignation. mPHONES 

Adelaide 42 and 4363 Victoria St. rtLARKE’S Shorthand College—Superior 
V system, superior Instruction produces 
results unequalled by apy other similarl^$ncuM
Tti ET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
U SCHOOL, Toronto. SpecJalists^ln

TX7INTER TERM begins Jal. 2n‘ " 
v v free catalogue describing our 

vidual instruction in bookkeeping, s 
rapby, general Improvement, mi 
tion. Dominion Business College, 
wick and College, Toronto. J. V. 1 
B.A., Principal.

6th

PROPERTY 
. WANTED

Stenography.

REAL ESTATE
Ten to forty acres wanted within 40 

milles of Toronto, with comfortable 
dwelling and outbuildings and con
venient to ra'lway depot or electric 
car line.

a

WE HAVE CLIENTS WHO WILL 
BUY BLOCKS OF SIX AND EIGHT- 
BOOM HOUSES, OB STOBES WITH 
LIVING FLATS. WE SHALL BE GLAD 
TO HAVE DETAILS FBOM CftVNEBS OF 
SUCH PBOPEBTIES.

NÉELYS, LIMITED
104 Temple Building Phone M. 6751

yyESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 

Dovercuu; t. Toronto.__________

JOHN FISHER
403 Lumsden Building, Toronto

personal] i*
DBWaKO for information of Where- 
AV abouts Of James D. Miller, oarhentor 
and contractor; lived from 1888 ‘ 
mostly at 277% Brock avenue. Am 
«1, Worid.

MEDICAL.
road to the province Is $266,000. 
population of Manltoulin Is over 20,- 
1000.
Island’s knottiest problem and the suc
cess of the new road is due in a large 
measure to the work of R. R. Gamey. 
The scenery on the route of the new 
railway is said to be magnificent

The
Men Who i iK. DEAN, rpeoiai.si, piles, iistulas and 

U diseases if men. 6 College street ed

TV A. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dls- 
XJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. SlQueen east jd-7

SECURITIES, LIMITEDTransportation has been the

Don't Exercise 202 Kent Building Main 3571
Will buy, sell and exchange business pro
perties, city lots and farm lands. ed

v
DANCING ACADEMY.

TDTVKRDALE PRIVATE DAI 
AV Academy, 1$1 Broadview. For 
nation write S. T. Smith.

TtiR. SHEPHERD. Specialist IS Glou- 
U tester-street near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart lungs, stom
ach, tmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 8 pr. m.

TXR. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 
1J diseases of men. 17? Kli g east ed

■Suffer From Indigestion, Head
aches, Poor Appetite, 

Sleepleseness.
Nothing So Sure to “Set Up” a Man, 

Hake Him Feel Briek and Vig
orous ae Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

BONAR LAW TO QUIT?

WANTED ed V.ART.Opposition to Tariff Reform Too Great 
to Be Resisted.

MONTREAL. Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.) 
—A London special cable to The Wit
ness today says;

“From a party standpoint there Is 
now no question whatever that Mr. 
Bonar Law made a disastrous mistake 
In his proposal, made at a meeting at 
Ashton-under-Lyne, under the presi
dency of Sir Max Attkqn, to shift the 
odium of Imposing taxes on food of 
the people of the United Kingdom 
from the shoulders of his own party 
to those of the overseas Dominions.

“Today there is a chorus of dissent 
from the Conservative press, and there 
is a growing opinion that Mr. Bonar 
Law’s leadership of the Unionist party 
Is fast drawing to a close, as there la 
a powerful and rapidly-Increasing sec
tion of the Unionists who are deter
mined to shake themselves free of the 
cause of tariff reform.”

—
t W. L. FORSTER, Portrait 
ti • Rooms, 24 West King street.TWO COPIES OP TORONTO 

WORLD OF SEPT. 84 AND 
OCT. 28. Apply

E. FOX

WORLD BUSINESS OFFICE

Urn*.-.ORNAMENTAL OLAS8.
FLORIST*.

136tf

!
.
i

Lack of exercise and overwork were 
the causes that combined to almost 
kill Samuel S. Stephens, Jr., one of the 
best-known citizens in Woodstock.

In his convincing letter, Mr. Ste
phens says:

"A year ago I returned home after

4
phone, Main 6734.LIVE BIRDS.

1 REDMOND & BEGGS
Architect* and Strnctnral 

I _ Engineers
’Late of City Architect’s Dept), 
ROOMS 311-313 ftENT BUILDING 

TORONTO.

/tiAMPION’S BIRD STORE. 176 Dundee 
V street. Park 75. , ed7

*=
FURNITURE AND UPHOLS’. ttOPE’S—Canada’s leader 

XA Bird Store, 100 Queèn 
Phone Main 4869

and greatest 
street West. 
_______ ed-7 üEE MULHERON for the bML 2H 

O dlna, avenue.i . Phone A. 176. edJ. D. Allan Says Land-Owners 
Should Be Prevented From 

“Shoving,, Prices 
So High.

SIGNS. HERBALISTS.
TXriNDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
VV Richardson & Co., 147 Church, To-,<ÿ| a LVBR’ti herb remedies, 1» Bay eh, 

A Toronto. Pile cure, nerve tome, 
rheumatism cure, dyspepsia cure, 
cure. Sent to any address.

RUSSIA WANTS 
WORLD PEACE

ronto. ed7
y

« HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANING-I MASSAGE.NEW MISSION PROJECT.
( TT OU SES, stores, flats or offices cleaned 

AA —It you require the paint work, hard
wood floor, marble or stone decorations 
thoroughly and effectively cleaned ’at 
moderate .cost, write the Canadian Ciea-o 
Copipany, 81 Queen St. East, for repre
sentative to calk Interiors and exteriors 
cleaned almost equal to new by our new 
preparation. Disinfects as well as cle

chell expressed the opinion that the
provincial government should appoint feT. PETERSBURG Dec 18__cran

"Toronto is at present the greatest a commission to go abroad and make press.)—A desire for’the preservation 
distributing point in the Dominion. a study/ of the tax situation in for- of European peace, combined with the 
but Winnipeg, Montreal, and other tign countries and then report on it. determination to defend with the
cities ars in close competition with j NEW STATION nocNcn nation’s whole strength Rusia’s vital

. ~ . . . . , , I new station OPENED. Interests, was the keynote of a speech
her, and 4 Toronto is to retain her ; ------— on Balkan affairs made by Premier
supremacy, she must lower and not in- Sunnyside Officially Inaugurated By Kokovsoff In the duma today. 

h.r U,»." ..id J. D Ail.., T,.in 8,^..,.,,.,. ,Æ

S Z 'SFŒULZJ&i&Sff: .tTZ?„.£"Z7.He stated that he wanted some im- P“8e“fer 8‘ation at Sun"y8lde was dox power, Russia could not be In- 
provement in taxation, no matter omAialiy declarea open at 2 p.m. yes- different as to “whether they obtain 
whether tit was single tax, or some- Urday. The first train to stop there ! better conditions of existence and thus 
thing e’se. so long as it was anjra- incoming Chlcacn t | avert dangerous complications In the
p -ovement. ’ lne mcominS t-nicago Limited at ‘future.’’ He continued:

Speaking c.f the manner in which 3 20 p m. The first outgoing train was “The Russian Government is glad it 
tbe price of land around Victoria and the Trenton train at 4.40 p.m. has -not to change its calm attitude.
Teraulay streets went up the moment. A brick tile root gives the new sta- There is no ground for suspecting
the city spoke of widening and ex- tion quite an attractive appearance. Russia of selfish designs or of a desire 
tending these streets, C. B. Watts The station building is of brick with to Aggravate confllpts. The fufida- 
adv sed the adoption of the policy in concrete foundations and qost in the montai principles which will guide the 
vogue in England, dealing with such neighborhood of twenty thousand dol- f‘uss*an Government when the hour for 
cases. The city should get an option tors. final decisions has sounded are indicat-
on land that they propose buying, and i ed by our past —1------ --- " - 1,1 —
if they do not buy the land, the price! - 1 —- ■" - -"-■■■ “Faithful to her alliance with France TT0!?8? and raising dona j.
for which it Is offered for sale, should ! , an,d to her friendly, relations with Nelson. 116 Jarvis St ed7
be made the "assessed value of the! RICORD S other great powfers and sure of the
I nd #or 'he ucvt tin .years. Tills 1 QDP^IC|f4 iv >• u reU (ïefXn-ho-a. ^aIÎ?^S a,,PPort. ^ehe sees no use in 
wool 1 pr ven■ land ywners from shov- ^il’eet,Stricture.efc \’o Fetting up one group of. powers against 
Ing til ir pr ces ip yn liigtk whenever î^Tîfr .ovr long R’.ar^ing ’>o ’aitilee curs a,l.^,lVcr' _
they knew that the city tinted their! other"^n neS1,Th^.0 !h,1 Ru*‘fiS3? Government hopes
land. , j SSÆXSÆlÆÆdSë Xrs arfinmire^wfil^eir^iL*^

After dbnsiderable discussion on the 1 pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency L2L|,?IS.to
ways and means of improving the ScuoriauD's Drug Store, Elm Stksit, concile th^irafnfer«tLt .
tax situation in Toronto. C. H, Mit- Cog. XanonTo! ’ Ju8t

-,

A/TASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
i”A moved, Mrs. Col bran, 27 Irwin ave
nue, near Yonge.

rt 'll World-wide Movement to Be Started 
at New York.

ed7IM

Ï New and gigantic plans for a world-
pro-

—CUSTOMS BROKER
TtT~W ei'llflf ton*"

wide mission campaign 
posed by the international secretary, 
J. Campbell White.

An emergency meeting of the Cana
dian council was held yesterday to 
consider the projects.

Today the plans will be considered 
at a special meeting in New York. 
Toronto will be represented by Rev. 
Canon Gould. Herbert K. Caskey, H. 
J. Gundy and W. G. Senior.

They will report to the Canadian 
council next Monday.

are

G.) •47 •Phone A ’< 327.ans.
edtf ■DENTISTRY.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
AnTARIO STORAGE warehouses*-on 
U track, 122 Wellington St W. _*j

A BTTF1C1AL TEETH—Your teeth r». 
A. quire attention. Call on us. Consul. J 
tatton tree; set for $6. Bridge and orOWn 
specialists. Extraction with gas.
Temple Building.

a long trip, completely worn out. 
was so badly affected by chronic bil
iousness, so much overcome by con
stant headaches, dizziness, that I des
paired of ever getting well.

“It was a blessing that I used Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, 
like a new man. 
weight and nausea in my stomach dis
appeared. My eyes looked brighter, 
color grew better, and, beet of all, I 
began to enjoy my meals. The dizzi
ness, languor and feeling of depres
sion passed away, and I fast regained 
my old-time vigor and spirits. Today 
I am well—thanks to Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills."

For "tirqlth. strength, comfort and 
good spirits there is no medicine like 
Y>r. Hamilton's Pills. 25c per box, five 
boxes for $1, at all druggists and store
keepers or by mail from The Catarrho- 
■one Co., Buffalo. N.Y, and Kingston, 
Canada.

I Ri*|*’
COAL AND WOOD.

1'|R. KNIGHT specialises painless tooth 
AJ extraction exclusively. 260 Yonge 
tireet. -o'er SellerS-Gougb. 24871."

\ M‘w? !SSf —“Municipal Niaht” at the Centre and 
South Toronto Conservative Club.

On Friday evening the members of 
the above club will listen to addresses, 
mostly on municipal topics, from can
didates who belong to the club and 
who are seeking municipal honors. 
This meeting is one of the series of 
“Talks From the Man o|n the Street” 
on political, municipal and other 
questions of the day. /

Amongst those who nave signified 
their intention of sneaking af thin 
mooting an? Me-'or Hocken. Controller I 
Church. C ,V B. Brown. R. D. F"ir- 
hairn. A. E Burgess and others' The 
president of the club, Mr. Arthur Van 
Koughnet, will occupy the chair, and 
the public are cordlall yfnvited to af- 
tend.

In one week I felt 
The feeling of BUTCHERS. Canadian Dustpreof Weather Strip. - 

"DROTECT your draperies and keep out si 
A the cold. A. Millar, 723 Traders’ Bank, * 
Phone 4488. 34$tf ;

(toS^ONTARIO MARKEtT 4» Queen 
A Wist John Goebel, Coll. 806. e<17tf

GLASS AND MIRRORSuHOUSE MOVING.
***

TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—EVWiy. 
A thine in glass for builders. It Mutual.

JS*HATTERS. DYERS AND CLEANERS.
»A RXkS' anti srentfe hat# cleaned aiiti 

J-i ieia*>6e!ed. 17 Richmond *5t. East. '

PALMISTRY^

V\7E ARE EXPERTS-Harroa’i Bf* 
w Work», STS Balthurzt street

SHOE REPAIRING/ '
. .’467tf

m
re-

XX7HILB U WAIT—Flrst-clSsa we 
VV manehip. Saggr, opposite 
Victoria-afreet. ___
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$50.000
Apartment house site ; over 
33,000 square feet. Situ
ated on prsminent corner, 
on car lines.

S. W. BLACK & CO.
28 Toronto Street 4S
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.......... 4.85 ! at an average of l%d to 8d per quarter

.......... 4.80 for shipment In all positions up to May-

..... 4.70 Jtyie next, but owing to the continued

.......... 4.70 steadiness of prices In Winnipeg and
the strength displayed of late In all the 
foreign markets exporters are not anxi
ous sellers and the volume of business 
doing Is not large,*but sales are being 
made every day. The local market for 

Prer. oats Is steady under a fair demand, and 
the demand for carlots of American corn 
Is Increasing, but the trade In all kinds 

b 80 of barley Is quiet. There was some In
fo 84 qulry from foreign buyers for spring 
b SB wheat flour and sales of a few odd lots 

were made. Local trade la fairly active. 
Demand for mlllfeed Is good and sales 
of bran were made for export to the U.S. 
A fair trade Is passing In butter tor local 
account, but the demand front outside 
sources is alow. In cheese the feeling is 
firm with a steady demand from over 
the cable. Eggs are active and firm 
and a fair trade Is doing In provisions 

Corn—American, No. 8 V®'10"- 70c*
Canadian western, No. 2.48S,Î?

Oats—Extra No. 1 to 43c,
No. 2 local white, 41c; No. 8, 40c; No. 4,

■M
do. Redpath's 
do., Acadia .......

Imperial granulated
Beaver, granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow ■••■,... .............. 4.46

In barrels, 6c per cwt.. more; car lots, 
6c less.

RECEIPTS OFLIVE-Home and Foreign Demand 
Gives Wheat Sharp Upji

ESTATE NOTICES. »TENDERS.
* h
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OP THE 

County of York, la the Matter ef the 
Ketete of T 4mmGraham. lete of 

..the Township of York, la tke Ceemty 
ef York, Market Gardener, Deceased.

: I6* urn MAIL CONTRACTWinnipeg Markets.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

Notice Is hereby given pursuant- to 
Chapter 26 of the Statutes of Ontario. 
1 George V., that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Thomas Qraham, who died 
at the Township of York, In the County 
of York, on or about the 2$th day of 
July, 1907, ere required on or before 
the 28th day of December, 1912, to 
send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for William 
Michael Graham, the administrator of 
the estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their ac
counts tod the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, dqly verified on 
oath.

And further take notice that after 
Such last mentioned date, said admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and that the admin
istrator will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose olalms notice 
shall not have been received st the 
thne of such distribution. 1

Dated at Toronto this 87th day of 
November. A.D. 1911.

W. A. WBRRBTT,
Room 14, 77 Victoria Street. 

Solicitor for WllMam Michael Graham, 
administrator of tne estate of 
Thomas Graham, deceased.

eet'r*
.tu CEAL1D TENDERS addressed to «ha 

Poetmaeter-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noo-n on Friday, the 6th 
December, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails on a proposed con
tract tor four years, three times per 
week each way between Ebordale and 
Markdale (Rural Mall Delivery), from 
the let January next.

Printed notices oontalnlng farther 
Information as to conditions of 
posed contract may be seen and 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflees of Eborda/le, Traverston, 
Markdale, and at ths office ot the Poet* 
office Inspector at Toronto.

Ck C. ANDERSON, Jv 
Superintendent.

Post-office Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 22nd October, 1918.
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Wheat-
Dec..................  80
May .
July ................

oats—
Dec. .
May .

888 88 88
%• 86% 86% 86%

■*<*
Timothy. No. I, bushel. 1 90 
Tlmbthy, No. 8. bushel. 1 26 

Hay end Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton .
Hay, mixed......................  14 06
Straw, bundled, ton.. 17 60 ....

Veoetablee—
Potatoes, per bag ..........II 00 to $1 15
Apples,.per basket .... 0 16 
Apples, per bbl ....
Cabbage, per case .
Beets, per bag 0 76
Carrots, per bag............0 76
Turnips, per bag ............ 0 "
Pareplps, per beg ..... 0 60 

Dairy Produe 
Butter, farmer»’ dairy. 80 30 to $0 16 
Eggs.

Poultry,
Turkeys dressed, lb . ,|0 88 to $0 26 
Spring chickens, lb ... 0 17 
Spring ducks, lb
Fowl, per lb.........
Geese, per lb ...

Freeh Meet#—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.87 60 to 
Beef, hlndquartere.owt.il 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 26 
Beef, medium, cwt .. 8 00 
Beef, common, cwt ... 6 00
Mutton, cwt ...................8
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt ....11 26 
Spring lambs, lb ....... 0 18

I 86^ Isfly Admet es Firs London 
Cables Was Mere Thai Held 

.7; il late Trading, Report ef 
Poor Argentine Crop Being 

1 factor—Corn Also Strong.

841 60 a85
•m Cattle Sold at Lower Prices, 

Especially the Common 
and Medium 

Grades.

00 to lis 00 
0 16 00

...U7
::::: Sfcij#-8* «5»

Chicago Markets 
J. P. Bickell A Co.. Stani 

Building, report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

i

70! -
dard Bank 

prices on

Prev.
Open.Hlgh.Low.Close. Close.

-i 0 36 pre-
blank2 00 S 60

its
u

-*b CIÎICAGO, Dec. 18.—Wheat and com 
finished strong today, oats steady and 

-^provisions Irregular. Wheat closed 
7k7*8c over yesterday, com 6-80 to 1 l-8c 
u4o f l-4e higher, oats 8-8c to 6-8c 

higher and provisions from 2 l-2c to 
_26o-lewer,- •- — -

The wheat market opened l-8c to 
yTg.gc higher In sympathy with an ad- 
vkvknce lnrLlverpool. but trade was lo
ot different until the last hour, altho the 
lÊSntflal gain was fairly maintained.
—Eventually shorts, said to be rather 

numerous, gre wapprehensive of the 
^improvement reported In the cash 
' .situation here and at the eeabord.
—Both export and milling demand was 
-Reported strong, and In addition, private 

srtres said tnat the Argentine harvest 
Was falling short of expectations.

Tf' Sharp Rise in Corn.
«Corn prices spurted sharply toward

-~ithe close, altho the market ruled f'rm Hay. No. 1, oar lots ....114 06 to $14 66
;wthruout the session. The wheat straw, car lots, per ton.10 00 10 60

jm strength developed anxiety among Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 0 85 
_xorn shorts and disclosed that the mar- Butter, creamery, lb.
-»ket had been considerably oversold, rolls ••••••••••••••■•■•.•• 0 33
fcjfrtloularly the December option. mo™ n it
;CaSh demand was reported poor. Butter*. stoRTotif 2 §4
r Buying of December oats by cash Egg*, new-laid ................6 60

houses advanced prices In the future Eggs, cold storage, dos. 0 27 0 28
=afflrket Cheese, new. lb .... ...........   0 14 V 11

In the provisions market January Honey, extracted, lb.• 18% ....
—products were liquidated to a con- Honey, combs, dosau .... 2 16 3 uo
-dUderable extent. Much of the llqul- 

dation was by way of changing to May [ delivery. _______

Wheat— 
May. .. 
Ju!y .
Dec. ....

Corn- 
May ..........

40
90 90% 90% 90%
87 87 87% 87
86 86 % 86 86%

49* «58 «5*
47% 48% 47%

............ 87 8
86%

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tarda on Wednesday were 104 oars. 1942 
cattle, 849 hogs, 717 sheep and lambs, 
and 330 calves.

The bulk of the cattle

^Barley—Manitoba feed, 61c to 62c; malt- 

In*. 78c to 78c. .

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patente, 
firsts, $5.40; seconds. 84.90; strong bak
ers’, 84.70; winter patenta, choice, to-.35; 
straight rollers, $4.96 -to $5; do., bags, 
82.35 to $2.40. ____ v M

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.60: bags, 90 lba.,

Mlllfeed—Bran, 
tilings. $28 to $30: moutllie. 880 to $85.

Hay—No. 2, per tori, car lots, 813.50 to

per dosen ............0 60 0 60

JU* 8* 8Dec............?.... 47% 48
Oats—

May .

Retail— «

0 19 
0 20

on aale today 
were common and medium, altho there 
were a few of good quality.
TJrlde was duU And market slow, with 
prloea again 25c to 860 lower for com
mon grades of cattle, and even the beat 
butcher» were not aa good value by 25c 
»HhCWt,.a8 ye8tenlay' the market cloalng

seses”»
country point».6 10 ,7 M’ , o B ” at

mm0 16
. 13 II 82% 38

S3 33% 38
38 82% 32

Pork__
May ............17.97 18.06 17.85 18.00 18.06
*to ......17.87 17.82 17.60 17.75 17.96

.. 9.62 9.66 9.60 8.65 8.62

.. 9.70 9.72 9.62 9.62 9.72

.. 9.86 9.86 9.76 9.85 9.82

.. 9.90 #90 9.75 9.82 9.90

33. 0 12 0 13
:. 8# 88%

38%
July6 15 0 17
Dec.

$8 60 
12 00 
11 00 
10 00

MAIL CONTRACT$21; shorts, *28; mid-

May
Jan............

Lard—
May .... 
Jan. ....

OBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
v Postmaster General, will he re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 17th January, 1912, for the con
veyance of Bis Majesty’s Malls on • 
proposed contract tor four yeans, six 

4444 times per week over rural mall roete 
No. 1, firom Amaranth Station, Ontario, 
to commence at the Poet mast er-G en er- 
aJ's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation aa to conditions of proponed 
contract may be seen and blank forme 
of tender may be obtained at the Peet- 
otfloee ot Amaranth Station. Grand Val
ley, Waldemar, and at the office of the 
Postoffice Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

7 50
00 9 60

.. 7 60. 9 50

. .M 00 18 00
11 76 
0 13%

314
Cheese—Finest westerns, 18c to 18%c; 

finest easterns. 12%c to 12%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 80%e to 

90%o; seconds. f7c to 28o.
Eggs—Fresh, 65c to 60c;. selected, Be 

to 82c; No. 2 stock, 21o to 22c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 16c to 90c.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels, 85 to 46 pieces, 82$: Canada short 
cut backs, barrels. 45 to 56 piece*. 888.

Lard—Compound tierces, 878 lbs., #.50: 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net, 816; pure, tierces, 
875 lbs., $14.75; pure, wood palls, 20 lba 
net. «5.25.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Dec. 18.—Close—'Wheat—No. 1 

hard, M%c; No. 1 northern, 83%c; No." 2
£?:• S??°: LH1/’ 87%c: December, 81%c 
bid; May, 85%c to 86c.

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed %d high- 

Budi" t//6*1’, and higher on corn. 
l?ri?nP%;tlow°erd ‘°W" °n Wheat’

were firm at

WTNmPeG,P*t.e®r1il7^Th?aurt 

prices at the close yesterday was follow
ed this morning with fractional advances. 
Opening figures were %o higher, follow
ing which further advances occurred, 
supported by strong American markets. 
Prices for cash were slightly higher. Ex
porters bought to till storage boats. There 
was a quiet demand for oats and flax. 
Oats were unchanged to %c higher, and 
flax %c to %c lower.

Inspections Tuesday were 1608 cars; in* 
sight, 850 cars.

Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
80%C; No. 2 do., 77c; No. 8 do., 78%c; No. 
4. 87%c; No. 6, 60c; No. 6, 68c; feed, 48c; 
No. r rejected seeds. 71c; No. 2 do., 69c; 
Non8 do., 66c; No. 1 tough, 78%c; No. 2 
do., 71%c; No. 8 do., 67c; No. 1 red win
ter, 80%c; No. 2 do., 78c; No. 8 do., 74%c; 
No. 4 do.. 68c.

Oats-No. 2 C.W.. 88%c; No. S C.W., 29c; 
extra No. 1 feed; 80c; No. 1 teed, 29c; No. 
3 feed, 27e.

Barley—No. 8, 48c; No. 4, 41c; rejected, 
39c; feed, 87c.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., $1.66; No. 3 C.W., 
«.06; No. 3 C.W., 86c.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
D, . Representative Bales.

Ym&'SÎ cwUtt^2e0r8Tl66* lb.50 

St Va ”; 8*. SSÏfcYtT }&:

Cklv6th»l, 140 Ibi., 190 lbs

“ uu per
7’ 826 lbe- “

. Hulls—1, 1760 lba, at $6.26 per cwt.; 1, 
lbs., at $6.26; 1, 1720 lba, at $5; 1, 

1640 lbs., at $6: 1, 17èo lbs., at $6. 
cJ3tockers—3. 626 lbs. each., at $8.86 per

Lambs—18, 100 lbe. each, at $7.76. 
Coughlin & Co. sold; Butchers—2. 1166 

HjAojch, at 86.76 per cwt; 14. 900 lba. 
at 86.26.

Cows—11, 1120 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt.; 
MONTREAL. Deo. 18—At the Cam. L1?® Ibs" at $6: 1*. 1146 lba, at 88; 6, dlan Pacific T Ive HfccU u J. 117< lbs" at *4.80; 7. 1096 lba., at *4.60; 8.
, . Pacific Live Stock Market the re- 1088 lbs., at |4.40; 2, 1810 lba, at «8.76; X,

ceipts of live stock for the week ending 1680 lba, at $2.60; 1, 970 lbs., at $2.60.
Dec. 14 were 2176 cattle, 1600 sheep and at8Ae^"^2’ 115 lbe- et $4-e”i «• l*6 lbe*.
la™be’ 1,15 ho*s »”<* 60 calves, while the 8 Lambs—18, 76 lba, at $7.75; 89, 111 lba,
offerings on the market this morning for at $7.70; 11. 56 lb*, at $5.60.
tod" T eheei’ Maybee i° « teo^ba at
and lambs, 1600 hogs and 800 calvea $7.85; 9 sheep, at $4.40; 13 eastern calve»,

Owing to the colder and more favorable at 63.75; 8 calves, at $5.50 to $8.60.
weather for keeping stock there was a Dunn A Levack sold on Tuesday:
fairly good demand frcnTm^Zh!,. Î Butohers-2, 1490 lbs., at $7; 10. 11# lbs..
packer?tor MtU^îndÏÏthe^2Sv wüa 37; 17, 1«0 lba, at *6.90; 14, 1060 lba. at 
riot ixceislva the ton" of the market K n- *- 1260 lba” at *»-60: IA lb«*. ‘* 
wos firm. There was nS fancy ChrW^Î *6-65: 13* “1® >b"- at 36.66; 17, 9# lbs., at
stock offered, but "ere was a ntimbe^f *<-50: 14* 920 lbe- at t6 »: ». ««0 lbe., at

! good loads of eattle which were more use- *6 35: 6; 1130 lba- at 88-15: »»» l1*-. at
ful to the trade than the very heavy 35-7Ô; 10, 980 lbs.., at «6.70; 19, 1000 lba, at
steers and the market on the whole was *-60; 12, 960 lbe., at $6.40; 12, 870 lbs., at

NelU, Beatty A Co. had the foDowtn* îalrZ active. The top price realized for 86.26 ; 4, 820 lba, et $6; 10, 770 lbs., at $4.
at the close- ^ -the best steers was $6.60 and sales of Butcher cowa-3. 1000 lbe., at 36 : 2, 1420

Wheat__There I. . K » ... 1 ?th?I grades were made from that down lbs., at 15.70; 9, 1280 lbe., at $6.60; 2, 1340
Wheat—There is a better stir In the to $4 per cwt while cows brought from lbs., at $5.36; 3, 1130 lbe., at $5.25; 2, 1300

wheat trade. There was more friendly ii/Hj,5’69 a?d bX!!f«Jrora *2B0 to *3-50 Ij3»-. at $5.26; 14, 1070 lbs., at $5; 12, 11#
feeling to the buying side of wheat be- | P The^neoftl^mark.t for lambs con- it M to”1 lW to^at U »• StotoL*6??
cause of Improved tone In the cash trade, tlnues strong and prices have scored an- u J5." 51 1040 lbs ar B^KO°’i;4‘ 11^ /hT"
There is a feeling In the trade that some ; otheÇ advance of 25c per cwt. The de- K’S; ]®40 bs„ at #.60, 6, 1170 bs„ at
export business In various Quarters ”15 mand for choice stock was active and ÎÎ Z?: A yj*., at 3, 1110 lbs., at
under way. There Is no mlstaklneethe salea were at S7 to $7.26 and good î8, lbs•• at

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 92c; fact that a healthier cash wheat situa- i at *6-75 . There was no change S lOOO lba^ at $4; 2, 1920 lbs., at $4;
No. 2 northern. 60c, track, like ports; tlon In all quarters Is back of the buy- ,n the condition of the market tor sheep, AM» lba, at $8.85.
not Including winter storage; feed wheat, lng force. ne buy 1 which are firm at, $4.60 to $6 per cwt. Ctoners—7, 980 lbe., at $2.#; 14, 16# Ibs.,

Erickson, Perkins A Co (J G i The demand was active for calves and a at «2.60; 10, 970 lba, at $2.60; 4, 9# lba. at
wired at the close of the market i "0 I *ood Jrade .”aa dane a,t Prices ranging $2.36; 8, 9# lbs., at $2.60; 6, 920 lbs., at

Wheat—The advance may possibly from ** t0 *12 each, as to size and qual- $2.60; 8, 9# lbs., at $8.50; 8, 920 lbs., at
have been a little too rapid and on the 1 ..... „ . , ., -, $2.2a.ks îss-’sùSRjssïvtigg vt srajrDlt» fias Ex «nas siswirS Saa satfJxraxMU'-s g» $ 5eirough and that about werr Parish high as $9 to $9.25 was realized for a A ” 13, ®7 lbs., at $7.60; 8, 96 lbs., at $7.30;
toèto? which caV t>e>mS52ted!a,h^ f»w small choice lots, weighed off the «f-25-
been so fully exploited as to no lonî" care. ^b^eep-l^iejbs.^at tLie.^. NO lbs„ at
be of a material market Influence —————— « 41, n>v toe., at $4.00, 17, 1# lbe., at

Corn—-Notwithstanding the heavier run Lashes for Youth. Calves-7 -W lba .#«».« .
of receipts the market shows a pretty rur-n n— is i , tft n viÜ' iV° lbs., at $8.60, 6, 190 lbs., at
firm tendency and Is unquestionably GALT, Dec. 18,—(Special.)—-At the I3-2*; A 135 lbs., at $7; 4, 840 lbs., at $6.60; 
largely oversold. s ! police court today, Thomas Bulljck, 9, 420 lbs., at $6.36.

Oats—Cash prices In all markets were aged 1$, was charged with rape. The Representative Purchase#,
very flrin and there still remains a lack crown consented to a reduction of the The Swift Canadian Company bought 130 
of pressure from receipts. charge to Indecent assault The cattle, as follows : Good to choice but-

__ prisoner pleaded guilty and was sfn- chers at $6 to $6.#; medium to good, $5.25
MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE., teneed to a year In the Central and to cows, from #.60 to «4.#; 100 hogs 
Montreal Der 1#—PnrAicm <1* twenty lashes. The boy took the sen- fed and watered; 60 sheepmandator ^Manitoba epringF wh'St wm tence stolidly, but the parenU were at ^'“esa”# ^ <71° 40

granulated. St. Lawrence .. $4.86 good and there were orders tor 400 load, overcome. D^RowntreV bought tor the Harris Ab

attoir Company on Tuesday and Wednes
day 300 lambs, at $7.26 to $7.7<; 12# sheep, 
at_$8 to $4.65; 76 calves, at 17.50 to $9.

B. Buddy bought 100 hogs at $8.15, fedi 
and watered.

Fred Rowmtree bought # milkers and 
springers at $46 to $78.

J. Fortune bought one baby beef, 8 
months old, weighing 960 lbs., et 87.60 per 
cwt.

Merket Notes.
There will be no business transacted at 

the Union Stock Yards on Christmas Day 
and cattle dealer» are requested to gov
ern themselves accordingly.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were seven -carloads—98 cattle, 100 
hogs, 125 sheep and 1 calf.

B. Buddy bought loo hogs at this mar
ket at $8.16, fed and Watered.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ef tke Estate ef Edward T. 
Parasiter, Late ef the Towaehlp ef 
York, Bxprei

0 90

' :r Notice le hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the# late Edward T. Parmi ter. 
wbc died on or about the 2nd day of 
April, 1907, at Toronto, In the County 
of York, are required to send by poet 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed, solicitors for Ellen Parm'ter, 
administratrix of the said Edward T. 
Parmlter, their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of their 
cla'ms and statement» of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them.—

And take notice that after the let 
day of January, 1918, the eald Ellen 
Parmlter will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the seJd deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have had notice, and that the 
said Ellen Parmlter will not he liable 
for the eald assets er any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim she shall 
not then have received notice. - 

Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of 
December, 1918.

HASTEN, STARR, «PENCE A 
CAMERON,

«6 King Street Weet Toronto, Solici
tor» for the said Ellen Parmlter.

0 $0
V 35

t*|gtofflce JDepirtmen^U$toU1 sfmnfice,

B
Ottawa, 3rd December, 1918. 444

Hidee end Skins.
: Prices revised dally by 
Co., 86 East Front Street, 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calf 
Sheepskins, Raw Fur», Ta.lien 

—Hides—
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............ .... .................. <
No. 2 inspected steers and

QOWS e # »*#. • «aeee.ee -
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cows and bulls................ 8 1$
Country hides, cured ... 8 It 
Country hides, green ... 8 10% 
Calfskins, per lb .
Lambskins............
Horsehair, per lb 
Horeehtdes, No. 1 ....<. 8 60 
Tallow, No. 1. per lb .... 0 66%

B. T. Carter A 
Dealer» in 

skins arid
w, etc.:

-
h„ Northwest Re<«ipts.

££ ‘JUcelpIs.of wheat at n,«rthweet pointe 
Vwtth usual comparisons, fo'low:

> . Week Year
^Chicago .....

Duluth .... .
’"Minneapolis .
, Winnipeg ....

il
" LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

O BALED TENDERS addressed te the 
° undersigned, end endorsed "Tender 
for Wharf at Windsor. Ont,.’’ will be re
ceived at tlfls 
Monday, Janu 
structlon ot a 
County, Ont.

«6 16 te ♦....
Yeeter.if 6 itr t MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.0 1* office until 4.00 

ary M, 1918, for 
wharf at Windsor,

Plane, specification and term ef con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of H. J. Lamb, Esq., District En
gineer, Windsor, Ont.; and J. Q. Sing. 
Esq., District Engineer, Contedieratlon 
Life Building, Toronto, Ont.

Peraon» tendering ere notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
ture», stating thedr occupations and 
places of resldenoe. I# the case of 
firms, the actual signatures, the nature 
ot ths occupation end place of residence 
of each member ot the firm muet be 
given.

Each tender muet be aoeompanled by 
an accepted checi 
bank, payable to tn 
orahle the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10- p.c.) ot the 
amount et ths tender, which will be for
feited It the person tendering decline to 
enter Into a contract when called upon 
to ao ed, or fall to complete the work 
contracted for.' It the tender toe Jtot 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind 1 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

ByR°Tc!rbBSROC«BRe.

Secretary.

p.m., on
the oon-

H%
. 0 14 15

1 00Ml. Minneapolis Grain Market. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Deo. It-Clo.c-Wkeat 

-December, 83%c to 88%c; May, 86%o; 
July, 87%o; No. 1 hard, 83%o; No. 1 north
ern, 82c to 83%c; No. » northern, 80c to 
81%c.

Corn-No. 8 yellow, 41%c.
Oato-No. « white, #%c.
Rye-No. 2, 63o to 67c.
Bran—$18 to «8.#.

n^?0Ur7Fl.ret £HLent8’ **.06 to «4.#; eec- 
toto t,e° V> •*.«: first Clears,
$u.80 to #.20; second clears, $2.# to $2.40.

0 87 <$•op LIVERPOOL. Dec. II.—Wheat—The 
-«“market opened steady aa a result of 
—steady American cables and an lmprov- 
»S«d continental enquiry for Plate steam- 
e»-*re and a generally better local demand 

.«■with prices higher. Following the open- 
?Mng there was further covering and prices 

advanced a further %d to %d for March 
,*yand May, with firmer Canadian offerings 
jjCiSjid bullish American cables, received by 
;baprivate .firms here. New crop Argentine 
_^wheat Is being more firmly held; this 
l.serves to check selling.

», Com—Opened unchanged to %d higher 
,-Awlth strength In Plate grade due to cov

ering on forecast of light Plate- ship
ments this week. - Later the advance was 

^■-checked by the mild weather here, 'The 
io-jbnerlcan grade was unchanged and ln- 
-ic clined lower on the easier cable». ,

7. Brbomhall cables that Mediterranean 
-'-countries continue to absorb Euxlne ship

ments. >/ - -

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations areas 

follows:

Ontario oats—New, 88c to S4o per bush
el, outside; 38c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41%o; No. 
3 C.W., 40c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, toe to 81c, out
side. Inferior grades down to 70c.

«644

NOTICE TO CREDITOR» — IN THE 
Matter of tke Estate of Thomas A. 
Snider, late of tke City ot Cincinnati, 
In the State of Ohio, Baqu#6, De-CHICAGO GOSSIP,

chartered 
the Hon-

ue on a 
e order of

Rye—No. 2, 76c to 76c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons having any tyalnts or 'demands 
against the late Thomas A. Guider, who 
died on or about the 17th day of June, 
AD. 1918, at or near the Town of Brie, 
In the State of Pennsylvania, one of 
the United State» of America, are re
quired to send by poet, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, soilodtors 
herein for Harvev G. Snider, ot the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Esquire, the Canadian executor 
under the will ot the said Thomas A 
Snider, their names and addressee and 
full particulars In writing ot their 
claims and statements of their ac
counts, duly verified, end ths nature ot 
the securities. If env, held by them.

And take notice1 that after - the 2$rd 
day of January, 1913. the said Harvey 
G/Snlder will proceed to distribute the 
assets ot the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims ot which be shall 
then have had notice, and that the eald 
Harvey G. Snider will not he liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim he shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 18th day of De
cember, 1912.

No. 2, $1.26 to 61.80, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

P (
»

' ST LAWRENCE MARKET. Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside, nom
inal•i’‘ t Receipts of farm produce were 600 

=-huehels -of grain, 85 loads of hay and 1 
load of straw.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
“Me to 72c per bushel.

-*IK‘ Oats—One hundred
4ic

1= Hày—Thirty,five loads sold at $17 to 
$18 for timothy, and $14 to $16 for mix-

prié load sold at $17 per ton 
<♦- fer bundled.

f Poultry, Wholesale.
IS. P. Mjillon reports the following j inaL 

«prices for’cTressed poultry, wholesale:
—Turkeys. 22c to 25c: geese, 14c to 16c; 
TCducks,' 16c to 19c; hens, -12c to 13c. 
sl Grain— 1

be Wheat, new, bushel...$0 93 to $0 77
•*". Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0 90 0 92

Rye. bushel ........................0 »•>
-6" Oats, bushel .................... 0 40

Bariev, bushel .0 66
-air Peas, hushel .......
■as. Buckwheat, bushel .
ü* ^Ahfike, No. 1, bushel.$ll 50 to $12 00 ’

___.-Alslke,-No. 2, bushel. ..10 60 11 00
JUslke.No. 3. bushel .. 9 60 10 00

Department of Publie Work®,
Ottawa, December 16, 1M1. 

Newspapers will not be paid for-this 
advertisement. If they Insert 4t without 
authority from the Department.—32066

66c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. «6.10. In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.$0, tn ootton 10c 
more; strong bakOre’,.$«.60v tn Jute. v.

Barley—For malting, 60c to 66c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 40o to 60c, outside, noro-

bushels sold at 406

f

V1Î
iTbe

Com—New com, December shipment, 
No. 3 yellow, 54%c, track, Toronto.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN Nl 
WERT LAND REGULATION»

A NY person who le the sole heed ef »
A family, or any male over tt yeere 
old..may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land 1» Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear tn persun at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or. Bub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry ty proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain oondltlona, w 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nl i miles of his homestead on a farm et 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, eoa. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain diet;lots a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Fries 
#.00 per acre. ,

Duties.—Must re-ids uoon the home
stead or pre-emption Ex months In eeeh 
of six years from the 4a«e of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) And cultivate titty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a v- 
pre-emption may enter for a nurohased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, oultlvate 
fifty acre» and erect a house worth $800.00.

W. W. OORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ad

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; 
shorts, $24.60: Ontario bran. $21, In begs: 
shorts, $24.60, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour,
$4.06 to $4.16. delivered.

0"4i
0 72tn:

1 00 QTANDXSH A SNIDER,
18 Toronto Street. Toronto. 

Sollattore for the eald Harvey G. 
Snider. * 4444

0 50
Toronto Suonr Market, 

are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
as follows:

Suigars
5wt.,per ci 

Extra
y% NOTICE TO CREDITOR» — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate ef George A. 
Case, late ef the City ef Toronto, la 
the Coexty ef fork, Deceased.

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to 
1 George V., Chapter 26, Section 66. 
■that all persons having any claims 
against the estate of Georgs A. Case, 
late of the City ot Toronto, in rtbc 
County of York, deceased, who died on 
or about the 17th day ot November, 
1912, are required on or before the 1st 
day of February, 1018, -to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, solicitors for Allen Case, ad
ministrator, 
descriptions, with full particulars In 
writing of their sJalms and the nature 
of the securities, If *ny, held by them, 
duly verified.

And further take notice that after 
the eald 1st day ot February, 1*18, the 
administrator will procéed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only <to the claims of which 'he 
•hall then have had notice, and that 
the said administrator will not be li
able to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received by him.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
December, 1918.

-#Tf .
Tel:
eai
use What to Give That Friend 

Why of Course!

McCALLUMS

m

their names. Addresses and
McCALLUM'S

iW£
bs

/'I
SCOTCH Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Dec. IS.—Cattle—Receipts, 
17,(110; market generally steady. Beeves, 
$6.40 to $9-®; Texas steers, $4.40 to $6.65; 
western steers, $6.26 to $7.60; Stockers and 
feeders, $4.25 to $7.®; cows and heifers, 
#.75 to $7.60; calves, #.60 to $10,

Hogs—Receipts, #,000; market strong; 
light, $6.75 to $7.16; mixed, $6.85- to $7.®; 
heavy, #.60 to $7.30; rough, #.90 to $6.96; 
pigs, # to $6.75; bulk of sales, $7.06 to 
$7.20.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 27,000; 
ket steady; native, #85 to $6; western, 
#.90 to $6; yearlings, $5.40 to #.7S. Lambs, 
native, #.76 to $8; western, # to #.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 18—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 500; slow and steady.
Veals—Receipts, 60; active and steady, 

at $4 to $11.60
Hogs—Receipts.3200; active and steady; 

heavy, mixed and yorkers, $7.40; pigs, 
117.40 to $7.60; roughs, $6.60 to 66.60; 
stags, $6.60 to $6.25; dairies, $7.26 to 
$7.40. k-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000: slow; 
lambs, active. 6c higher; eneep and com
mon lambs, slow; lambs, $4.60

PEACE CELEBRATION.
Earl Grey Pointe te Harmonious Rela

tions Between U. 8. and Canada.
LONDON, Dec. 18.—(C.A.P.)—Earl 

Grey was the principal speaker at the 
Mansion House meeting today to ar
range for the celebration of the cen
tury of peace between English-speak
ing people. He pointed out that altho 
the boundaries of Canada and the 
United States are side by side for four 
thousand miles, there Is not a sentinel, 
a fort, nor a gun along them. He re
called the visit to Ottawa of Ellhu 
Root and the impression created by 
hla emphatic declaration that peace 
between the two countries would re
main unbroken. The sum mentioned 
as Indispensable tor an adequate cele
bration la fifty thousand pounds.

I «k
il»# ■’
t J z
nl >

JOHNSTON HARVESTER CO.i THURSTON A BOYD,
8$ Toronto St, Toronto.

-Y kotck wmiskv. Jg

SCOTCH *444 NOTICE *• hereby given that the
_ _--------------- ---------Johnston Harvester Company, of- Ba-

NOT1CE TO CREDITORS — IN THE tav«a. In the State of New York, UAA, 
Matter of the Estate of Robert the holders of Canadian patents num- 
l-etich, late of the City of Toronto, bere gogoo for improvements In grain 
J* the Oouaty of York, Gardener, harvesters—6947$ tor improvements In 
Deceased. bundle carrier» for harvesters—6947*

for Improvements In corn harvester»— 
69496 for Improvements In corn har
vesters and 104569 for an Improvement 
In grain binders, w’U apply to the Par
liament of Canada at tne next session 
thereof for an act authorizing the com
missioner of patents to receive payment 
ot the further partial fees for the eee- 
ond and third terms of six years eaoh, 
and extend the ea'd patents for euoh 
further terms, and validating the said 
patents notwithstanding failure to 
manufacture within the time llnadtsd 
by the Patent Act and Importation ef 
the Invention Into Canada after the 
time limited by the Patent Act 

Dated thle twenty-tnlrd day of Oc
tober, AD. 1912.

<.•BÇ
to ”

mar-

It’s a cheerful way to say “Merry Xmas"--and it meets n 
the obligations of the season perfectly. Merely go into I r.5

Bottled
r only in Scot- 

land, the standard 
I of Perfection 

never varies. 
Because of its 
purity, quality 

! and wholesome» 
ness, particular 
people through
out the world 
in their own 
homes invari
ably serve

ifr
<M, Notice Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claim* er demands 
against the late Robert Leltch. who 
died on or about the 17th day of Feb- 
ruaîï' 19b2, at Toronto. In the County 

York, are required to send by poet,
under- 

Hughes, 
Robert

Leltch, their names and addresses and 
full «particulars In writing of their 
claims and étalements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, Jf any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 8th 
day of January, 1918, the eald James 
L. Hughes will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having 
gard only to the claims of which he 
•hell then have had notice, and that 
the eald James L. Hughes will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
he «hall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of 
December, AD. 1912.

V
sa,- 1

your dealer's and tell the clerk to deliver Perfection on 
Christmas Eve—your card with “Merry Xmas" written 
on it completes the gift. It’s no trouble. You can ar
range your Perfection gifts for -

of

kj prepaid, or to deliver to th* 
signed, solicitor for James L. 
administrator of the sale

: Merc* «mise*to

Ti- tO $8.40.Ill

THIS CHRISTMAS
now—and thus make sure of their delivery and relieve,
yourself of some of the bother of trying to remember and 
purchase for all those you should remember—during the 
rush of the last few days.

When your doctor 
tells you to “al
ways keep whisky 
in the house, ” he 
means Perfection i 
for it meets fully 
all medicinal re
quirements in both 

strength and 
purity. J

•1st J. F. EDGAR,
Of the City of Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Applicants,

re-
!

n «4444N
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE— 

Nichols r. Vandeleur.

Take notice that by an order made 
on the application of the plaintiff on 
November the 26th, 1912, the firm ef 
Vandeleur & Nichols, carrying on busi
ness at Dlneen Building, Toronto, was 
dissolved, and the underjjSgned was 
appointed receiver thereof, and all per
son» having claims against the assets 
of the above partnership are required 
to send In full particulars of their 
claim and of the security (if any) 
which they hold therefor on or before 

81st day of January, 1913, and that 
In tbe-dlstrlbutlon of the assets regard 
will be 'had only to such claims (If 
any) against the partnership of which 
I have received notice on or 'before the 
date above mentioned.

Dated December 3rd. 1912.
MALCOLM H. ROBINSON,

Traders Bank Building, Toronto, 
Receiver. » *4#

:.T

Z
McCALLUM'S $JOHN A MILNE,

718 Temple Building,
Toronto. .

Solicitor for the said James L. 
Hughes, 712 Temple Building, 
Toronto._____________ D19,30^6

UG AND-BY THE WAYhi ■
i»-

you can make sure you are getting Perfection by looking 
for that distinctive bottle.

>
SCOTCH 1

Chapman Wine Suit.
The non-jury assize court yesterday 

awarded $6676 to A W. Chapman, in 
his Suit against Kenneth McWhitney 

'for $7925 and damages, or $15,750, 
commission over the sale of the Mul- 
holland farm east of Toronto.

it#
Sold By All The Better Dealers.

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED
' 1 theU f

Phene Girl Badly Hurt.
GALT, Dec. 18. — (Special.) — 

Hazel Pelz. operator at the telephone 
central. Preston, was seriously In
jured today. A large cable recently 
Installed fell on her head, knocking her 
senseless and causing brain concus
sion. ._______________ . - ..

z
At the Invitation of the Savannah, Ga.. 

Automobile Club, the Savannah Motor
cycle Club participated In the automo- 
blllets’ Thanksgiving Day run.

0 X

% t

T9 rye, - |

|BLP WANTta.
[rirat-claea ' I,1"*- 
L wanted. ™
norite or wtra ra 
Proing Albert

wanted—Na r*

r$i<w> to $500°;
esmen’s Training'/ 

Kent Building* 5 rywhere. Osea lEW-ts

Experienced produc.. - 'thoroughly i^[dera5 
selling butter, cheea*"^ 
"5e*lent opportunity
te5eace-

'ANTED—FEMALE-

iTIONS WANTEIL

frect, Toronto. 5*

tHER WANTED.
W --VNTEI).—Por g a »
te8 apST^-I

berience.» to B 
retllleboro. Ont

IVANTED—For Sot 
Township of Cl 

fate of $400 per am 
pi E. MacAlplne, » 
p.. Ontario.

F.

LES FOR SALE.
library of pianoforte 
for sale cheap to à 
F. Wilks, 11 BtoeS

ksn price# paid 
lyoies. Bicycle

■E and loam tor lawz
. Nelson, 116 Jarvis"

$lSu. 11 Bloor tit &

tiful mahogany 
ain for cash, m

r Carde, envelopes. 1 
étalement», etcT; ej 

u, w uuuIm. Tilntiff
-rl

a* stuca brick 1er 1 
uvery. Jas. Lochdl I 
Junction ti3. — "

k Twenty
furs. 56 York.

LES WANTED. m—
tetao granui iocs 
bought and bold.-

=N LOTS WANTED. ■v

UeAOaeU VJÜtdU'JÜ VetCliû 
uiy DiAtb pnvd. Box iC
I--* - _______

m1CYCLE8.

icond-hand—Repairs, 
;stei s, 92 Victoria ;

UCATIONAL.
horthand College—«tape 
iperlor Instruction proet 
pled by apy other elm 
iroll for new term, Janu 
re's, 666 College street.

ALOGUB of KENNJt 
Toronto. Specialists

<

urtM begins Jan. 2nd 
iogue describing our 
Ion in bookkeeping, si 
I improvement, a 
1 Business Collegi 
ge, Toronto. J. V.

*
JUSTNESS COLJ 
of Language*, 

ironto.

[1

ERSONAL.
r lntoruiatlon of wh 
aames~D. Miller, carpR 
k lived from 1889Jj| 
Brock avenue. AppljJ

NG ACADEMY. <
PRIVATE DA 

131 Broadview. Fo 
T. Smith. <

ART.
ksTER. Portrait 'E 
West King street, j

'LORIST8.
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' *& THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGis

Stock Markets Show Easy Tone—Reading Increases Dividend;.
RECOVERY |AM£l™,“"“
IBh

j
!

!

1 THAT IS NEVER NEW ON EVEN KEEL COBALT UIKE DEIMany Companies Make Disburse
ments—Money Will Come Back 

Into Market.

Sir George PaisH Sees Rooks Ahead 
—Crisis May Come in Near 

Future. Everybody Can Tell One of These 
’ “If I Had Only Bought” Tales 

of Misfortune.
Memorandum of Agreement 

Issued by President—State-.. ; 
ment Clears Up Many 

Misunderstandings.

No Enthusiasm Shown, But 
Strong Undercurrent is 

Apparent—General List 
at Firm Prices.

, Dividend payments in the Dominion 
during the month of January will run 
into many millions of dollars, the fact 
that so many disbursements fall due 
Immediately after the first of the year 
making that month the largest in 
point of distributions in the whole 
year. , It is expected that January. 
1913, will establish a new high record

Increase in Dividend Galvan
izes Stocks Into Sudden 

Activity, But Profit-Tak
ing Causes Reaction.

It is rapidly becoming realised that 
the bankers and financial leaders, who 
as early as last spring sounded a note 
of warning regarding the situation in 
the capital markets of the world, were 
quite justified in their prophecies of 
danger. Authoritative sources in 
Britain report that the pressure of 
trade. Balkan war and hoarding of gold 
threaten a financial crisis In Europe 
in the very near future.

In addition to the foregoing, present 
monetary conditions are said to be much 
worse than they were last year at con
tinental centres. Bankers say $186,- 
000.000 has been taken out of banks 
and hoarded, particularly in France 
and Austria Sir George Palsh, edi
tor of London Statist says since Aug
ust 21, total cash holdings of banks of 
France, Germany, Austria, and Russia 
have decreased $111,500,000. Figures 
of Bank of England for similar period 
show reduction of $38,600,000 In cash 
holdings. In same time, note circula
tion of four continental banks expand
ed from $2.516.500,000 to $2.887.500.000. 
These figures, together with increases 
in loans and discounts whenecompared 
with changes of 1911 over 1910, indicat
ed to Mr Palsh that period of excep
tional difficulty for world money 
markets is ahead. ■

Sir George Palsh, as editor of The 
Statist and one of the best Informed 
men In -Britain on financial matters,

Toronto Market Started Off 
Poorly, But Rallied Again— 

Brazilian Made New 
Low for Month.

The football game had taken a large 
number of traders out of town. The 
ticker rattled on Its way almost un
heeded. The manager stood near by- 
talking to the Faithful Trader. The
jconversatlon had turned to the old While there Is very little enthusiasm 
topic, “If I had only bought,” etc., and to be noticed in the mining markets, 
the Faithful Trader had related an in- ‘■h®,reJ8 a cuJTent,?f ’"•SS? intiment 
cident whereby he had lost some thou- fhJfh ,B ”aJdPJr1_lt55E felt from time 
sands because he had not the fore- to time, and which will in all probabti- 
sight to get “on " tty be reflected in advancing values as

The manager sighed and said re- 80011 88 the speculative movement
gretfully: broadens out to any considerable ex-

“Wet, when I get to thinking back, tent. Just at the moment the day-to- 
tbere is one thing that I will never for- day trading is of comparatively small 
give myself." volume; meanwhile the list is holding

The F. T. asked sorrowfully, "Well, Its own at steady levels, and stock 
what was that?” which recently came out Is being thor-

“ ‘Was back somewhere between 1878 oly assimilated, 
and 1882 I had a young friend, about 18 It is anticipated that the foundation 
Me came into the ofllce where I was for a bigger public interest having been 
located in Boston, by the way, and built up in the last couple of months, 
said ‘John, why don't you buy the New Tear will see the mining 
some of this Bell Telephone stock? I stocks accorded more confidence on 
got 500 shares for $260 today, using the part of outsiders. The manner in 
the money I had in asayings bank. I whlch various of the Cobalt issues 
think it is good, and will bfc a fine thing have bettered their position has drawn 
some day. I dldn t pay any attention attention to the extremely low prices 
to Wm, however, and got none of the for merltorious securities, and these
Bt0uik'r.nW! li .that|ihnnk' «oîd hto are expected to make further progress,
paid 60 cents a share, eold_ up—t Meanwhile the Porcupine list prom-
^^e«b^h^fô™ invthîng wM done l8eB 40 do better with the settlement 
Lara a share friend01 made slxt-y I ot the “trike, and when public interest 

“v, ”ythJ and lie would begins to expand, values are likely to 
have* three milUon Ifte had held it" materlal change * » very

jp.sr.ss4.srssstssthe F T started for the door on his irregularity, but Was in the main 
wav to his luncheon, and the manager slightly firmer. Small advances in 
started to match nickels with the jun- several of the Cobalts manifested the 
tor partner. sustained demand, but on the whole

changes were small. Chambers gained 
a point at 21 1-2, and Right of Way 
rose a further fraction to 8 1-2, its 
highest level since June. Tlmieksming 
was up over a point to 89, and City of 
Cobalt a fraction higher at 29. Trethe- 
wey was 40 bid at the dose. La Rose 
wound up at $2.60 bid, thus maintain
ing its recent advance./ Cobalt Lake 

steady, finishing at 47

A memorandum of the agreement 
made between Sir Henry Pellatt, pre
sident of the Cobalt Lake Mining Oo„ 
Limited, and George McPhail Çlark,- 
acting for the syndicate which is aek-- 
tng the shareholders to grant an op- ' 
tion on their stock, has been prepared 
for the use of the stockholders at th*^ 
meeting called for Friday next The- 
memorandum gives the text ef the 
agreement.

The terms are the same as those 
published In The World recently, and 
there is very little ini the memoraa1 
dum which has not already been made 
public, outside of a few salient facts 
regarding the plan of the English, syn
dicate In respect to the formation of 
the new comoanv.

The hold'ng company, which Is to 
be formed at the time of the deposit 
of the million shares owned by Sir 
Henry Pellatt is to secure a charts»0 
under the English Companies Act°i 
and will have a r capitalization of i 
£800,000, divided—til to 800,000 shares 
of £1 each. Cobalt Lake shares ere 
to rank with these in the proportion 
of 1 to 10, that is the nresent steak 
is to be taken In at the rate of Mr 
cents a share for the 8.000.009 ; ont- 
standing. - —r

The syndicate taking the option Is 
composed of the parties in control of 
the Cobalt Townsite and the Casey 
Cobalt Companies, of which such a 
splendid success has been made. Co
balt Townsite. for instance, was put 
on the English market at £1, it is 
now selling at £3 10s.

If the option be terminated or If tM 
syndicate falls down on any payment 
Cobalt Lake shareholders will receive 
in lieu of the balance of their eharei 
not tqken up, a proportionate amount 
of stock in the English company in 
the ratio given above.

Since the capitalization of the new 
company is to be just sufficient to i 
take care of the old Cobalt Lake 
stock, the controlling interest in the 
English corporation will be vested Ih 
the Canadian shareholders until the 
fifth payment has been made, that Is 
until the transfer on April IS next^ 
The average price to be paid for the 
Cobalt Lake stock until that time 
works out at 69 cents per share.

DETROIT NEW ONTARIO
_______ i dlan and English companies, is to be

Big Price Said to Have Been Ocered pal<*to T' Mu,rraV Alexander, broker, 
n„, -, °f Toronto, who has arranged theDetroit Syndicate. deal. This commission haTjtiroaSr

been taken out of the prices publish
ed m these columns, which were work
ed out to a net basis.

It is announced that the syndloste'
_. .. has already deposited 3225.000 witik

,, The corporation owns the British and Colonial Land
bee^^akin^ nnt° J^MWfnîî,P’ andHhas Securities Co.. Ltd., which is acting, 
been taking out gold for some time, as the trust comoanv and wlttThe last mill run is reported to have toe stock ^tiT the option 
been gratifying in the extreme. It is 1 — 0 taeen
understood that the Hilsendegan in
terests of Detroit, who are the biggest „ SILVER PRICES
holders of the stock, are endeavoring PmcEa
to make the company a.close corpora- Bar silver quotations follow: 
tion, and to that end are picking up . „ „ Mon.
any loose stock. A bid of 60 cents a Ï? ?®!^york' ■ • 63%°

NEW YORK. Deo. 18.—An outburst 
ot excited bidding aroused the stock 
market today to sudden activity to
ward the close of-what had been a 

situation. With

1
After a period of weakness early in 

the day. during which several erf the 
prominent securities sagged gradually 
to lower levels, the Toronto stock mar
ket scored a moderate recovery late in 
the session yesterday, and wound up 
with a comparatively steady trend in 
evidence. Trading was on a fairly ac
tive basis, and quite up to the usual 
average established so far this month. 
Considerable of the buying represent- 

' ed Investment purchases, and on that 
account sentiment was, if anything, a

in this respect
The following companies pay divi

dends during the month:
C.P.R.. 1 3-4 anddull and colorless 

thé news from Philadelphia ox the in
crease In its quarterly dividend from 
11-8 to 2 per cent. Reading soared 
swiftly from 186 1-4 to 170. On the 
first transaction after the flash from 
Philadelphia it gained a point and on 
the next 1 8-4. After touching the 
high mark of 170. a rise of 5 8-8 from 
the previous low price, it sold off 
again and closed at 166 1-2, unchang
ed on the dav.

Other stocks responded to the jump 
in Reading and Union Pacific, South- 

Pacific, Lehigh Valley and Steel 
rose to a point above yesterday's close.
Trading was short lived. The spurt 
in prices induced heavy offerings, and 
before the close a number of the lead
ing issues were selling below yester
day's final quotations.

Dividend Increase Surprise.
News of the Reading dividend in

crease at this time came as a sur
prise, altho there had been vague re
ports that with the supreme courts Trust & Loan: Canada Permanent, 
decree In the anthracite case made 2 1-4; Canada Landed. 4: Colonial In- 
known, the directors might take ac- vestment. 2 1-2 on preferred, and 2 1-2 
tion favorable to stockholders at to- on ordinary preferred : Hamilton Pro- 
day’s meeting. Earlier in the day yjdent, 8 1-3; Huron A Erie, 2 1-2 and 
Reading had been the weak feature 1.4 bonus: London & Canadian, 1 3-4; 
among the prominent stocks, selling 2 . Montreal - city and District. $2 per 
points below yesterday's close. More share. National Trust 2 1-2: Ontario 
than half the day’s business was | LK5an_ 2; Toronto Mortgage, 1 8-4; 
transacted in the last hour. Previous Trusts A Guarantee. 3. 
to that time little interest was shown Ranks: Dominion. 8 and bonus of 
in the market Altho the market re- 2; Metropolitan. 2 1-2: Molsons, 2 8-4; 
sponded in spots to pressure, bear New Brunswick. 8 1-4: Norn Scotia, 
traders were not willing to venture 8 l.2; Provinciale. 1 1-2. 
upon extensive dealings, and prices It lg, anticipated that a compara- 
moved back and forward In a halting: tively large portion of the dividend 
way, with a heavy undertone. payments will come back into the

stock maritets, and this, in itself, is 
expected to make for a more active 
trading movement after the first of 
the year.

Transportation :
3-4 per cent ; Duluth-Superior, 11-1 
on common and 1 on preferred.

Ames. Holden, Mc- 
Cready, 1 8-4 on preferred: Canadian 
General Electric. 1 8-4 on common,and 
bonus of 1 for year: Canadian West- 
lnghouse, 1 8-4. and bonus of 2 for 
year; Canadian Locomotive. 1 8-4 on 
preferred; Dominion Textile. 1 8-4 on 
preferred; Dominion Park Co., 1 1-4; 
Hilicrest collieries, 18-4 on preferred; 
Mackay Companies. 1 1-4 on common 
and 1 on preferred; Nova Scotia Steel, 
1 1-2 on common and 2 on preferred; 
Rierdon Pulp, 1 3-4 on preferred; 
Shawinigan, 1 1-2: Sherwin Williams, 
1 .jl-4 on preferred: Steel Co. of Can- 

1 3-4 on preferred: Western Can
ada Flour. 2.

Mines: Beaver, 3 per cent.; Buffalo, 
6 and 18 extra; Cobalt Lake, 2 1-2; 
Crown Reserve, 8 and 2: McKinley, 8 
and 17 extra; Nipiseing. 5 and 2 1-2 
extra; Wettlaufer. 2 1-2 and 2 1-3 ex-

;

Industrials:

shade more cheerful at the close.
In the early dealings Brazilian de

clined steadily under the effect of li
quidation, the shares coming out free
ly, with sellers making concessions in 
prices in order to attract this. The 
stock sold as low as 87 3-8, a recession 
of 7-8 from the previous close, and the 
lowest price since October. • On the dommande .universal respect and 
afternoon board, a better feeling de- therefore his view of present day con- 
veloped and the price gradually made ditions may be expected to receive 
up the major portion of its loss, the serious attention thruout the world, 
final sale at 88 leaving a net decline If the situation is really as bad as It is 
for the day of only a quarter of a painted by this authority, it is a time 
point I for investors to exercise extreme

The almost continuous heaviness caution and to make provision 
shown by Brazilian during the last few for the inevitable day of reckoning, 
days—it has gone down 1 3-4 ppints j in connection with the foregoing it 
since the close of last week, and near- ! lg interesting $0 note that the governor 
ly, five points since the first of the of the Imperial Bank of Germany 
month—has occasioned considerable sounded a distinct warning to investors 
comment among brokers In view of the earlier in the year *
fact that the stock held so well last -----—
month, when sentiment was adversely 
affected by the cricis in European di
plomatic circles. With the more (a* 
vorable prospect abroad, there has ap
parently been a cessation of support 
in our market, and this, coupled with 
the fact that London has been a seller 
of the shares on several occasions, has 
brought about the setback.

The general list was subjected to 
email price changes ylesterday, and 
wound up Just a shade easier. Toronto 
Railway was oft 8-4 to 137 1-4, Its
lowest in over, a month. Cannera and MONTREAL, Dec. 18,-rHeavy trad- 
Spanish each lost a point of tlïëir re- log in Richelieu was the one big fea- 
cent gain. F. N. Burt was up a full ture today in a market which else- 
two points to 97, and Richelieu was where showed small changes and con- 
also higher, the shares selling as high tinued quiet with a moderately firm 
as ll6 1-4. A sale -of ten shares of undertone. Richelieu opened strong at 
Rio was made at 140, which compared 113, a

ern

ai

tra.

WALL ST. MAGNATES 
IN A BIG LAND DEAL! V'I

Richelieu Strong 
On Heavy Buying

Si
With the Idea of developing a great 

residential park, a syndicate of New !
York men, among whom are said to j
be Andrew Carnegie, Judge E- H. - , .
Gary, Henry C. Frick, and Charles M. I The Porcupines were quiet and com- 
Fchwab, offered $18.000.000 for tract of ! paratlvely unchanged. Hoilinger held 
6 ’’00 acres southwest of Los Angeles, within speaking distance of the recent 
Membership to colony, if formed, wi’l records, and closed at $14.96 bid. Dome 

0$ residents Extension was-up a fraction to 7. Bids 
Of $1 were put In for Northern Qhtario 
Exploration.

3-4 bid.was)
i

Wall St. Perturbed 
Over Expert Report

Demand Slackened In Afternoon at 
Montreal After Pries Had Rieen 

Nearly Five Points. be by unanimous vote 
only.Cannot Distribute 

Stock of Sou. Pac.
STANDARD OIL ACTIVITIES.si

Well-Known Accountant Says Many 
Big Railways Are in < In

solvent State.

BIDDING FOR CONTROL OFThe Standard Oil Company has ob
tained sole right to a new European de
vice for factory use known as “gas 
combustion" plant, which enables use 
of all kinds of fuel gas instead of coat 
A subsidiary company will be formed to 
market the invention. Pereival J. McIn
tosh of 26 Broadway, New York, will 

active charge of the new com-

1 Union Pacific Directors Will Seek to 
Work Out Dissolution Plan With 

Government Approval. a

Wall street is greatly, concerned Just 
now with the statement of a well- 
known expert that a large majority of 
the prominent railroads of the United

kTss [JSCiSS HrEBTa
°n„an ^austlye examination °f the Southern' Paclflc Railroads, announced 

, , „ ....... ..... railroad* statements which he has just thi. afternoon that he bad arranged
P,,, w.. -U SSSS

rumor which has been current for less hundreds of. millions ot dollars are wnrvina „ut the dissolution nlan of the

SSI1Ü1 iflEplHlowing the listing of Brazilian, when the cover by the short interest, which is to be one of the most successful by the Union Pacific K _______
shares were quoted at 157. At 140, the known to have been of considerable Judges Of railway conditions on r„ sunnort of his contention that mv v. v ___
price at which the sale was made yes- proportions since the stock began to the continent He first came into pro- g0uthernPPacific stock be distributed The shareholders of the P0^00^'"®
terday, Rio stood equivalent to Bra- move 'erratically in September last i mlnence on account of a statement ÎZna Union pZcîfic’s shareholders ' Tf'TTfJte the
zilian at 87 1-2, just half a point below R opened pomewhat weak, sell- j made in reference to the metropolitan i ju(j«re Lovett cites the Northern Secu- h an*0™™n^rnnuslv ratified SMELTER SALE RATIFIED.
the market. Had the Rio been turned mg In the first Transactions here at ! traction companies, wherein he declar- I Sg? ^and those^f Standard Oil a* ai ---------- CobaIt Stoc*
into Brazilian the holder would have 256 1-2, or a decline of 1 1-4 from ! ed them to be insolvent five years be- | and American Tobacco companies trhero- „ At 8 ™«etinS °f the Cobalt Smelter
received 16 shares of the latter, on Tuesday's close. There was a further ! tore insolvency was acknowledged. At : These he asserts are fundamentally £tv,o”nrÜfiîV.nnv will Vo out 2r?V, w5lc.h owna the Plant at Trout Beaver 'Consolidât»/!" " " "
which the quarterly dividend would reaction of 1-4, but the stock sold at that time the best accountants of the • comparable with’ the Union Pacific- îrf »n<l » L be forced “™8' 0ntarl0’ the deal for the sale of Chambers - plrteSd "
have been $24: With the Rio dividend its best price for the day. 266 1-2, in United States declared that Amory was loutZm Pacific dissolution the nCneh Cnmoanies ^L the„ sJ"eIte<* to the Island Smelting City “ Cobalt d "
on the old basis of 5 per cent., the re- the last transaction. wrong in his deductions, yet future Southern Pacific dissolution. ™0 . LnHTnf l ïS OOO in and ReflnInF Co. was ratified. The Cobalt Lake ...... i
turn has been only $12.50. It is under- Montreal Power, lightly traded in, events proved him to have been right _ n, » . . ?oo ooo shares rrf 6 shillings etch Pro- ™eet'n|r waa heId ln Montreal on - ...................................
stood that the ten share-lot was taken was also down 1-4 at the close. On account of his record in connec- Pvt^PCf- RtSÊ 1 OcÎAV ffl sont shareholders will receive one Tueeday- Goafirt Northern ....................
up for the insiders and will be turned _______ tion with the Metropolitan affair, fin- CApCCt IVI&C i. OUay IH sent shrtreholdero --------- Grwn Vïtééhén....................
into Brazilian. MACDONALD STOCK anciai men are more than a llt^e ap- TY f f —J 10 tvld now. The English concern TorontoCurb. ! Hargrave ............... V.V.V.V.*

IV1ALUUIMALU OlUUK prehensive concerning the possibilities jDailK OI OlglailCl KâtC will start out with $100,000 in cash in c of Cob 5udao" Pa^ ...........  ......................
HAS BEEN PLACED ot CoL Amory latest report ^ its treasury, and it is planned to re-' cébtit Lk.!* 48 I!! I*! *** 2‘222 rïrrR^ke ..............................----------  ----------- sume developments early in the Cwn. Chat lX !" |S »

LONDON1, Dec. 18.—Money in fair The Porcupine Townsite owns » _ . ----- —— . Ophir ...................................................
supply. Discount brokers, who ap- claims In Porcupine, adjacent to Gold- *>t8nosrd Stock and Mining Exchange Otisse ........................................... 2
pear to expect a 6 per cent, bank rate en Cltv and adjoining the famous Cobalts  Vpen.High.Low.Close.Sales. Peterson Lake ....................   16
tomorrow, advanced rates further over Hughes, where such sensational va- Bal lev .... 6^ 7 ««/ - . t6 nîr wô V............
the official minimum. ■ which forces lues have been found. A shaft has Beaver .. 2 i, 8,S22. BhoVLJ rJl. ...........
more bills into the Bank of England, been sunk on a 85 foot vein on the Chambers .. 21 21 21% 3 000 Silver Leaf
In view of the monetary stringency on 'Towns’te holding, but this has only City of Cob. 2844 28% 29 3A00 Timiskamlng............ 39
the continent and the Indian and other r.ached a depth of 46 feet as yet. It coteit Lk .. 48% 47% 47% 8,600 Trethewey .............
gold demands, as well as the political is expected that further development £Tr!2„ '' »«n   ••• 1.000 Wettlaufer ................................. 26%
outlook. It is quite possible that the vrJ1 be attended with satisfactory re- WetfiSufer " 25   ,52 *n^rCU®,ne~’
bank will take a precautionary mea- suits. The company also holds a McKinley ..198 I!'. !  . 522 Cnron'Charter'""
sure in raising the rate to 6 per cent claim in Munroe and another in Gui- Rt. of Way. 8% 8% 8% "8% 1000 Dome Extension'**

bord. These two properties lie side Tlmie........... 39 ................. ... '100 Foley O'Brien .
by side, and have shown up remark- Porcupines— Hoilinger ............
ably well under development. Own. Chart. 1% 1% 1% 1% 21,600 Jupiter .............................

Dome Lake. 16% 16% 16 16 < 4,700 Moneta ..............................
do. b 60 .. 17 ... ... 1,600 Pearl Lake .....................

Dome Ext . ,6% T 6% 7 2,600 Porcupine Imperial .
Vlpond ....,18% ... ... ... 400 Preston East Dome ,
Swastika,.. 9% ............................ 700 Rea Mines ................

Miscellaneous— Swastika .........................
IsL Smelters. 4%............................ 50O Vlpond .............................

one-point advance over last 
with the last transaction at 167, made sale on the market, and rose steadily 
on Oct. 2. to 116 3-4, and closed in the first ses

sion with all but 1-4 of the 4 3-6 point 
advance retained. The demand slack
ened ln the afternoon and' with a fair

IN OVER TWO MONTHS amovun,t °f 8tock , odarli« the Pçice
i worked oft to 116 ln the last sale, re- 

* " 1 ducing the gain for the day to three

I The syndicate In control of the De
troit New Ontario Mines has been 
offered a big price, said to be 75 cents 
a share, for the controlling interest in 
the company.

have
pany.FIRST SALE OF RIO

Porcupine Townsite ~ 
Deal is Ratified

and

up.

) Tues.
68 %c 

29 6-16d 
49%o

sa
♦ 1

Mining Quotations 
-^Standard—

Sollora Bom,
::: tt &

t

j

29
47%I H
"h

’’Miil SoINCREASED DIVIDEND-5 : 263

ill
m I

Lessened Demand for 
Capital in London

i (j850

1NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Reading di
rectors this afternoon declared a quar- Limited, it is now said, have been plac- 
terly dividend of 2 per cent, thus rais- ed, and it Is understood that they will 
lng the annual rate from 6 to 8 per be listed on the Toronto and Montreal 
cent In 1910 and 1911 Reading paid 6 exchanges in the near future. This is 
per cent on the common stock; from the merger of western wholesale gro- 
1906 to 1909 4 per cent, and in 1905 eery companies recently acquired by 
paid 3 1-2 per cent j eastern interests.

The stocks of the A. Macdonald Co.,

10! UI
Monetary Considerations Responsible 

for Smaller Emieeiene Forth
coming Last Month. h41

»T1%

1f 1is LONDON, Dec. 18.—The monetary 
and political considerations, which are 
operating and have been operating for 
some weeks past to restrict stock ex
change dealings, may doubtless also be 
held mainly responsible for the com
paratively small total of new capital 
emissions, which was made last month.

The modest total, which was offered 
to the public for subscription, is cer- 

1 talnly not a precise reflection of the 
j needs of industrial and other borrow- 
1 ere. which are known to be consider- 
1 able, and the conclusion is that pro
moters have not regarded conditions

7I

XXilBOO
........ 86%BANK OF OTTAWA MADE 

t GRATIFYING PROGRESS ?BOYALSKDRITIES
GOBPOBflnm LIMITED

, 228UCCEED8 H. P. DWIGHT.

Beverley Jones is President 
dustrial Schools Board.

• 2%eF* In- V4«
lb*Deposits Were Increased Nearly Four 

Millions in Past Year. 18%[ Bevertey Jones was elected presi
dent of the Industrial School Board 

OTTAWA. Dec. 18.—The 38th an- ln the place of the late president, H.
nual meeting of the Bank of Ottawa P. Dwight, at the meeting of that as-
w s held at the head office here this sociation, held ln the city hall, yes- j
afterno n. the financial showing on terday afternoon, 

as opportune for application to the ■ the year's operations being a most Two legacies of $994 each, one for 
money market It is possible to con- | gratifying one. The meeting was pre- the boys and the other for the girls,
ceive that the amount of new capital ! s ded over by Mr. David MacLaren. from the Chumley Woodward estate,
issued last month would have been J pres dent of the bank. j w. re acknowledged by the secretary,

smaller, had It not been for the ! The n?t profits for the year are Mr. Ferrier reported the number of
$540,220.43. which with the balance boys in attendance on Dec. 1 as 287,
carried forward from last year, made and Miss Brooking reported the num-
|75?,387.87 available for distribution, ber of girls as 100.
From this $488,828.23 was appropriât- showed that there was a feeling of 
ed in dividends, reduction of bank contentment prevalent among the in
premises and officers' pension fund, 1 mates.
and $269,559.64 carried forward. To- Christmas festivities, including the 
tal deposits increased from *34,864,146 j Christmas dinner, will be held as 
to *38.157.676.

;!I
INVESTMENT BONDS THE COMING SILVER CAMP I

IENQUIRIES SOLICITED INFORMATION GIVEN
MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST

ed fwithlE,k which will be an tooompltoh-
shlpptng railles* th® Elk Lake camp should produce at least «. dozen

ernm7nVctenteVto%Wthe“aVfr*0Idd ^ emlneBt enr,neer8

ï* pfodu«Ingr ore equal to «,n y thing: /found in <tho Cobalt rbM, touerfto°™Ight tofflS?î?tJî Ule BeaV6r OonsoWdeted. will run”

f 'Un^er extreme disadvantages, 80 miles from a railroad a namfber

StfaaîWLa » sse •SfissTvasira’sight, these properties should quickly develop Into paying mines.’

reasonable terms. These prices will be advanced several times after the entrance of the railroad. For further particular» apply *“

j
:

I
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO

R. M. WHITE. Man AM*
HAUFAX

LONDON. ENGLAND

even
willingness of private capitalists to 
participate in underwriting arrange
ments.

Capital emissions 
Amounted to £16,901,000 
£26,989,000 for 
lng month last 
ter total was exceptionally heavy from 
various causes, but the figures for No
vember, 1910, were £24,618,000, and the 
average for November over the last 
four years has been over £ 20,000,600. 
The total given is exclusive of a trea
sury bill issue of £3,000.000. Most of 
the figures for the month were made 
up of emissions by existing compa
nies. which were responsible for nearly 
£ 10.000,000. Public loans represented 
rather over £ 4,000,000.

: ■

The reports alsoMONTREAL QUEBEC OTTAWA:

for November 
against 

the corres pond- 
year. The lat-& 9

usual.

BOX 89. WORLD.THE STANDARD BANK Principal» Only.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA■
: —f. asa Mali

FLEMING & MARVINMember Standard Stock and Minis* 
Exchange.

COBALT end POKCNPINE STOCKS
Correspondence solicited.

80 KINO ST. WEST.
Phoae M. 3383.

of CANADAf 1 WITH WHICH IS UNITED
Meetere SteeJerd Steel Exchange
S10 LUMSDEN BUILOINQ

Porcspise aid Cobalt Stock!
TBUP80K8 *(.

THE TRADERS BARK OF CAHADÀQUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 8».
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per Cent, 

per annum upon the capital stock of this Bank has been declared for the quar
ter ending 81st January, 1913, and that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office In this city and at Tts Branches on end after Saturday, the let day of 
February, 1913, to shareholders of record of 21st January, 1918.

SOFIA. Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.)—The 
finance ministers today declared the 
reoorr of Bulgarian finançai diffi
culties unfounded. He said Bulgaria 
was in a position to continue the war 
for three, even six months.

The SohraMe psssed the first read- 
in irof the bill providing an extra
ordinary credit" of *10.000,000 for-army 
purposes.

ed?
Toronto.; INCORPORATED 1869

W.T.CHAMBERS & S(M{;■
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

S 25,000,000 
11,600,000 
12,600,000 

176,000.000

Men bars standard Stoee acd Mining 
Kxchsnss»

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
8* Colborne St. edtf Main 8168-81(4

M

The Annual General Meeting at Shareholders will be held at tlie Head Of
fice of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 19th day of February next, at 
II o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.

J LOUIS J. WEST A OCX
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
, Market Letter Pie* 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phone*—Day, Main 1866; Night, Parte 

3717.

291 Branches throughout Canada. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
^OOOK~4k'^ITCHKLto"BarrDteir»r"li<>lich 
VV cl tore. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu
pine.

William R. Spear has Just completed 
a business tour of New York State on 
his motorcvcle. He traveled over 1600 
miles, visiting practically every town in 
the state.

Savings Department at all Branches.GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD.
General Manager.

1
LONDON, ENG., OFFICE 
Bank Bldgs—Princes Si.

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cnr. William eni Cedar SU.i ,. i

.Jk -1,..Toronto, 18th December, 191$,
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OFFERING OF
- CANADA INTERLAKE LINE

LIMITED
Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preference Share* nt Par with Fifteen 
Per Cent. Bonos of Common Shores.
As It Is Intended te par e Five Per Cent. Dividend on the Common 
Stock, heslanlas with July let sent, thin efeitas Is equivalent to 
Seven and Three-Quarters Per Cent. Investment from that date. 

. Send subscriptions before Saturday te

JOHN STARK & CO.
TORONTO

S' i\

26 TORONTO 8T. :
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___________________

den —
______________

STOCKS

°* W X
à■

THE DOMINION BANK . ■ X, * ,Sales.
Can. "car *2% ...

A Hi :::
do. pref. ... *2 ...

C. P. R............
Crown R..........»0
Detroit El. ... 72%
D. Can. com.. 71*4 
D. Coal pr.... 112%
Dom. iron pr. 10114 
D. Steel Corp. *7
Dom. Text. .. 78

do. pref. ... 108 ...
Goodwins
Laurentlde ... 219 ...
'IU. Tree. pr.. 91% ...
L. Woods com 126 ...
M. L.H. * P.. 227 217 228% 227
Mont. Cot. ... 61%................
N. S. Steel *

Coal .............. 86%..........................
Ogilvlk corn... 123 ...........................

64%......................... ...

12 . \si X

The Annual General Meeting of the shareholders will be held at the h»d o"f ice of the Pank in Toronto, on Wednesday, 29th Janttiry. 
HIS, at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the board.
Toronto, Sind Novembe

110 ................
27 27% 27UBS OF

10
210, /130

«6% 266% 526 m348 460
72% 60 $950,000 off 7% Combative Preference Shares at Par 

(Redeemable at 110) With ^ 59b Bonos off Common Shares off theLIKED 71% Ui
26

i-69
57 230
79 165

10

Canada Interlake Line1113. «% 10
C. A. BOGERT, General Manager. «3

<yf A 45
10

14oside! 55

10ars Up Many 
erstandings.

LMfftTVDTHE STOCK MARKETS 10 J
Penmans .
Quebec Ry. .. 14 .......................
R. * O. Nav.. 113 116% 113 115

* «6 «4% 61%
do. pref. ... 96 ... ... ...

Smart
Shawtnlgan ..135 ...
Sher. W. pr... 100 ...
Steel of Can. 

preferred ... 90% ...
-Banks

10
45

2,Ml
CAPITALIZATION I

Preference Stack (Authorized $1,600,000) Redeemable at 110. Issued- — $LW000
£1,000,000

»Spanish 245
■t; Rogers 

Spanish
Steer Co. ..... 27% ... BP 
Toronto Ry. .. 138 138% 187% 137%
Twin City ... 103 ................ ... .

—Mines.—

TORONTO STOCKS
-c .~T ____ -

178 175
65 66

174 174 
64% 64%

120 5m of the agree*

forge McPhall Cl 
ndicate which Ik i 

l<^6r® to grant an 
ok. has been preo 
ie stockholders at 
'or Friday next. ■ 
ves the text of

e the name as 
b World
ttle in! the men. 
lot already been; 
if a few salient 
m of the English 
t to .the format! 
iv.
ompany, which 
e time of the -i 
shares owned -1 
b to secure a e 
ieh

a capitaltzafljlj 
ni into 800.000 |E 
» bait Lake ehamf 
ese in the propen 
Is the presents 

In at the rate * 
'or the 8,000.006 ïi

taking the optk* 
parties in contra 

'nsite and the Ci 
es. of which snci 
has been inafig, 

for instance, was 
market at £L 

13 10s.
ie terminated or 
own on any paj 
.reholders will r 
ilance of their i 
proportionate ai 
English comna

7%40
Steak (Authorised $1,500006). bsued10Dec. 18. e V e • e e • • « •#•••••Dec. 17.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
88% 88% 88% 87%

15» ... 1» —
Far Value ef Shares 8100 Bank. X ,26

r^sckersA
La Rose .<

21Commerce .... 
Hochelaga .... 170 
Merchants’ ... 192 
Molsons ...
Rerat .....

—Banks.—
Commerce .... 219% 220 219% 220
Dominion ....... 286% 236% 236% 286%
Imperial ......... 230 ..........................
Merchants' ... 182%..........................
_ _ -Trust and Loan.-
Tor. Gen. Tr. ir

do!
• B..........

Common
iii ::: ia

160 ... 
96% ...

U
7*___ef Che ebeWBi

to Common Stock. *
is We offer for 

ef 151 ef tee amount 
. Ferments are as

.160% ...
t 90% ^
. ... 10» ... 100
• 30 25 30 %2

27 ... , z* :
93% ... 

115% .... . 
61 ... 62
67 61 ! 59

A 26^ 266% 2559*

::: «%im4 «*!■■
... Ml ... 100% ...

190 ... .. 1®
80 ... 80 ...
73 71 72 71

8i% ™ s*

ntBell Telephone ..
Bart F. N. com..

*203 ...........................
223 223 222 222
—Bonds.—

30
■mr^- si

9ÊB per dbMP
per sbere

16preferred.
Breed com.

Can Cement com...... ... -d£ preferred .......  93% ...
Can. Gen. Electric... 115%

Mach, com......... 62
Loco, com... | 
preferred j

do. follows -
with nksoriphes, 

tears on January Rad, IRIS, -,

.
Can. •ajt-%2,500Dom. Cot......... 102 ...

Dom. I. & 8... 93 ...
Montreal L.,

H. & P......... 99% ...
Porto Rico ... 82 ...
Quebec Ry. .. 69 ...

meatFt-recently. —Bond».
Porto Rico ... 91% ... 
Steel po.

1,000 lte.

9»% ... 2,000: I
i Canadian Salt .......

City Dairy com....
L de. .preferred ...
7 Consumers' Gas .

Cremr's Nest ...........
Detroit United ....
Dosa. Canner* .... 
te preferred ...

D^*°sprreef.................: i# ::: i*,:
I ...........V 56% ... 56%dI£-T^*i5p^':.".'.: MS 100 103 160

DwtUth-SUperior .............. 70
FI4etrie Dev. pref... ... 86,
IUineis preferred .....
Lake of Woods................... -- 1W
&i3"S.= - | » s
Vi,SlSS".:::: 'm... '•*-

’ipmTsi- '*» ™■*&AP::
Laurentlde com. ............
Mexican Tram. ..->••■ US 
Montreal Fewer 
Monterey pref.
HM^trch com. .

Ar.TSfi............
Nltgars Nav.................
N. 8. Steel com......
OiOvie com ........

de. preferred .
Beetflc Burt com.......
te preferred .........

Putmans commonEpfS..:
I teSSfa":
■ ffc. preferred '-....v
I Russell M. C com. 

to. preferred .
Bootyer-Massey .

I tfkTWt............... m

MxegSlmZ ï Ï { § 
3PhsrL£:n 8» S* 8» S^ ......Si.” S1™

talisation at the nsw 
be just sufficient to ! 
e old Cobalt Lahs'1 
oiling interest in the 
ion. will be vested ih 
lareholders until «6 1 
is been made, that in , 
m on April 1| naztii 
cei to be paid for the * 
ck until that tens 
cents per share.

of two cents per 
16 stock of the Can*» I 
i companies, la to he 
ay Alexander, broker, | 

has arranged the 
imission has alregd 
rf the prices publiai 
ms. which, were vrori

with the right te the subscriber te pgy la full on nOotmeatr er am January lad, 1818, am,
1st; 1818, thereafter ranking for the full quarter's dividend, pnynble April 1st, 1818.

Application will be made in due courte 
the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Preference tharet are preferential, both ae te assoie and cumulative addend», at the rati of 7 per 
cent, per annum, and are redeemable at 110. The Preference Shareholders hone the right to elect two of 
the torn directors. ....

Fractions of Common Shares will be adjusted ou aUetmeiU.(tithe basis of $70 per share.
Validity of the issue ef Preference and Common Shares has boon csrtÿtid to bg Messrs Rowed, 

Reid, Wood & Wright and Messrs. Thomson, TiUog A Johnston.
The amount of wtderhing bends ie $7*0,000, and there is mortgage indebtedness efbUAM.
The Company’s charter provides that, bo/ore dividend can be paid upon the Common Stock, there 

muet be transferred to a Reserve Fund S per cent, per annum upon the amount of this outstanding Pre
ference Capital until the Fund reaches 50 per cm. thereof. _ . , „ „

following memoranda give features vf lhe business furmshed bp Mr. J. W. Narcross, Managing 
Director, and include figures, as to eattingo for l*iM, certified bp Messrs. Qtwrkeon A Oroee, Chartered

- The Canada Intertnhe Ltns, Ltadted, has keen termed to 
take ever the well-established and prosperous business ef the J 
Canadian Interlake Line, United, and te neguire ether v 
making fourteen in all. It la now the largest 

engaged entirely In freight lake transi 
are modern steel vessels.

500t
1,000

NEW YORK STOCKS to have both the Proférons» end Common Stick listed upon
CANADIANS IN LONDON.

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West Kins 
<tr*«L report the following fluotusttons 
on the New T

Chat. Head * Co. (J. E. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian issues in 
London as follows:

ork Stock Exchange 
—Railroads.—

Op. High.
.105% 105%

:
Co Fri. Mon. Tues. Wed.

................. . 27% 27 8-16' 27% 27%
Dominion Steel ..... 67% CT^B-16 67% 67%
Grand Trunk ....' 28% 29

Low. Cl. Salsa 
KS% 105% 1.808Atchison .......

Atl. Coast .......188".;. ...
81ÎÏÎ-WT.WS» l” 
Site'S»»-S»1» tS
Chic., Mil. *, 

st. Paul .... m% 111% m m% 1.800 
Chic, ft N.W. 186% w% 1» 184 
Del. ft Hud.. 162 168 163 163
Erie .................  31% 21% 20% 30% 5.300

do. let pr... 49%..........................
do. 2nd pr.. 38% ... ... ...

111. Central .. 136% 119% 136 136
Inter Met.........

do. pref. ...
Lehigh Val. ..
L. ft N............
Minn.. St P.

& S.S.M. ... 138% 138% 138 138%
M. , K. ft T.... 26 ..........................
Mo. Pacific .. 41% 41% 41 41
N. T. C............ 1«% 109 108% 1»
N. V„ Ont ft 1

Western .... 31 
N. & West... 112%
North. Pac.
Penna..........
Reading 
Rock 1st 

do. prof.
South. Pac.
South. Ry.

do. pref.
Texas Pac. .. 22
«17-

Invest. Co... 36 ... ...
do. pref. .r. 63% 63% 63 68%

West. Mary... 47 47 X4S 46% 1,200
Wle. Cent. .. éterototel

Cement t1,000
88% 88%
28% 28%

Brazilian
700

.0
85 Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 18.—Cotton futures 
closed steady. December. *.*3%d ; Decem
ber and January, 6.83d ; January and Feb
ruary, 4.ti%d; February and March, 8.814; 
March and April, 6.80d: April and May. 
6.7M; May and June, 6.7M; June and July, 
4.76%d; July and August, e.74d; August 
and September, 6.64%d: September and 
October, 6.46%d: October and November,

Spot, moderate business done; prices 
American middling, 

good middling. 7,28d; mlddUi 
middling. 6.104; good ordinary, 6.44d; or
dinary, 5.9td.

^.3%
-.11418* 300

400

200
100
400
200

80% 60% 69% 59% 400
169% 171 M8% W9 105800
184% 189% 139 138 1,000

LThea
...

* : s 118
>:T ~__________ ,... 4 BUSINESS l.

easier; fair, 7.62d: 
ng, 7.0M; low.'■73%!''. 'ts% ...

'92% 92 92% '«%

300
100 S’

1,700
400

Considerable ef the Cemgemy’eCRISP TO ADVANCE
MILLIONS TO CHINA

.......................... ..
:iii * iii 200a ai%

112% 112%
119% 119% 1,900
120% m% - 2,000
184% «6% 184,100 

39% 21% 38%
43% 43% 43 43

106% 107 106% 105% 7,000
37% 2T% 27% 37%

&ve. 1% . Rnweble contracts, having from three to 
la trader throe contracte 180,000 teas of westbound freight 

All hsailed thin year- The nnwgsag has alee » contract for 
ef the aeat three years ter 
four heate ter tbs' four 
when tonnage la slackest.

years te ‘
::î“%î«%

.. 1*6% IW X3940
Of87% ...

54% i<%

70
... 112% ... 115 
175 ... 175 ...

113 ...
95 ...

51% «%

The London Times’ Pekin corres
pondent nays Crisp group of financiers 
is prepared to forego issuing of second 
portion of tiO,000.000 Chinese loan and 
to pay in advance remaining $10,000,- 
000 or $36,000,000 already floated, so 
as to enable China to meet arrears on 
Boxer Indemnity, Jan. 1. For this ac
commodation it is said Crisp will re
ceive between $660,000 and $1,000,000.

aro23 •i the
The names of the ships are-ae follows :

Gordon,
Pioneer.

GThe value of the vessels, as toad by appraisal of 
Canadian Appraisal Co., Limited, and by the 

Ptifte <* the other vessels, 
the total of the underlying

The Company wl* be in a strong ftnaaeial posltten,

700 hr« ... ... .« 100 
22 21% 21% 400

Pac. ... 186% 158% 156 1*6 39,600
Railway

so . the
%Tbe amt nine vessels constitute the
ferMir =sïî:

freight traffic op lie Thkfs wwtitrom.Snffale *nd Fort^Osl- J tire4 the Brode on four ether vessels, and throe now eut- 
horne rod on Ofoesptro Bày. Sf m standing wttl thro hero how rodneed to white 1»

‘ ' SÉTUf total terorsnoe on the' Root is wvoe.'fl.SddjRM.' whlte | lfitf a» the existing Benda will have been Paid off. ^
huto* ■ PROFITS ** f

Net Earning* for the year in» (seven vessels for the IhU
November 20th, $811,370, and estimated for the balança of the season $14.#d0)

Estimated Net Earnings for 1911. on the baste of the same earnings for the nine
two ef them were not in oemmteelon for the flrat three monte» ef the navigation 

'*4*^,earnings for the five ej^her vessels 
***ufke Earnings Indies*** for 1918 will provide for 
fourre Fund, and tear# $18UNO ngroraiage on 
of profits for payment et $«7,00> ter Bititing Feed, 
profite.

it* totale |1,861,SM, and te in
end the Preference Stock.

ef96
200 tc I16097 969596

USi
200

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cep .. 73% "*%
Am. Beet S... 50 50
Amer. Can. .. 3t% 28% 27% 37% 3,000

do. pref. ...113% 115% 1»%1M% 2.800
Am. Car ft F 68% 53% # o3 l.W
Am. H. * L.. 4%
Am, 7<* Sec.. «%
Am. Linseed.. n ...
Afa. Ix>co......... 40% 41
Am. Smelt. 48%
Am. Sugar ... 110% Ü*% Ü*% ÎÜ% 1.206
Am. T. ft T...140 ». .............. 366
Am. Tobacco.. 388 372%

* m
CMno”r*f'...'.ï «% '*VA '«% 1.400
Cent Death... 2* 2$ I2t
Col. F. ft I... 3$ 38% 88 33%
Con. Gvs ...
Corn Prod.
Dis. Soeur.
Gen. Elec. .
Int. Harv.........I#
Vtex.Pr%trroi:.' 73 73 69% «% 8.100 =

m * ie
PUts.^Coal "... n a% ji «%

Ray A:: R% S% S% ^

Ry. a Spring. « ...........................
■ff prof- S'4 * ’•*» '•»*
Sears Roebuck 203% ... -

39,10071% 71%
49% «% 209

as Is. pMTooke Bros, com
5S2S SEf„-mu. ft*»
•^WketU common .. ..

Preferred

10063a that the syndloa 
oeited $226.000 wll 

Colonial Land at 
ltd., which is an til 
many, and will bQ 
he options are tab

•f July actual te ' '

operated te 1*1», though 
Nwen, rod proporttenaU

i»% » » 
^41

two500 DOMINION BOND = 
COMPANY, Limit» =

200 aeseoeeas ’.i
95% .... 95%

... 102 102% 102 
m ......................... 2i3

■400
67% 5.500

ICO >—Mines. ^ • • ••»»»•••• ••••eeesssasG. P. GRANT.7.60 ... 7.» ...
. ... 3.45 ... 3.45
.3.60 2.65 2.86 3.41

... 8.40 ... 8 40
. ... 88 46 40

“wX'mi—'

Trsthewey

t ef internet, Sinking Fund, Preference "fit*deed and 
the Common Stock, being IS.4%. This ehewlng te after providing ont 

netneKqr paying off llnMUttes end not rroffy • charge upon
2*8 272% 1,100 
mi 37% 9»

t: crftlq '
R PRICES

i te’■a Ttohnilie - B. G. WIN ANS 
Montreal

▼MieHet -B.E.BOBEHAM

ations follow: 
ton. Tues. 
i3%o 63%c 
9%a- 29 6-l«d 
>9%c 49 %o

i Quotations 
tandard—

WOdt ■.
> »*swsiwr:

mb»':' b>- -**r. ]*&**+'- ' v.L . vTR-r1
—Banks —
........... 320   219%
.......... . ... 336% 236% ... ,
........... 206 ... 306 ...

DIVIDENDS
dividend on tti Prefer me* Shares is te be paid su April 1st, igij, far the quarter eemrnmang January

sooSSimerce .... 
nion ■ 

Hamilton 
Imperial .. 
Merchants 
Mttropolitan ...fe,

îfyva Scotia. ...$E\^"

600
The first

Interest en payments en mount ef sabscriptiens will be paid en the first dividend date et the rote ef 7% per
from dates made, .IF-............ P . . ... P... , .

In view ef the current earnings, valuabU freight contracts and generally favorable business pretpests. the dimeters pm- 
pose to commence paying dividend on the Common Stock from July est next, the first payment te be on October let for the* 
quarter then ending.

ue% urn ..
- U. MANN *S iM

200 ... 300 ...
:: ::: 15% 5S%
.. 281% ... 263 ...

....... ri. 230% 400
::.g*i$ig*i8S 1|W193

1,000i , r,.'
500

Sellera 1007
ted 41% 

d ------- 22 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

100
... 223 ...
221 ... 221
208% ... 203%
150 ... 150

224 I29%
4100Standard 

Toronto 
m*>n ••

48 2905% m DIRECTORS
■L H.

7 ■ m
: Vi À
. e a

ÜllimilllilHHItlHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII—Loan, Truat Etc.— 
a Landed . 
a Perm. ...

Central Canada ..
Cetonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings 
Gt WesC Perm..
Hwntlton Frov. .
Huron & Erie .... 
d«. 20 p.c. paid.

Landed Banking 
London ft Can...
National Truat 
Ontario Loan

do. 20 pc. paid............ # ltd x .
TOT. Gen- Trusts...*.. 193 ... .

.......  182% ... 152%
... 200 ...
180 178 110 17*

159 156 159 156 
192% ... 192% ... 
... 190

ML 9. HANEY, CUB., President, Contractor, Toronto. 
XL M. WOLVHÎ,

Limited, Winnipeg.
HENRY MT7NDBRAOBL Mundsrtoh * Oe., MentewL

1003S :246100
J. F. M. STEWART, Tus—ars», Tarante.190 700

77%77 Vi . too We owe and offer A. S. Ames A Co., Teronte, 
tor, Tromte. ------ -----

iii
... 850

77 77
130% ... 130% ...
... 132%. ... 132% CITY OF BELLEVILLE ». w.

Utah Cop. ... 66 
W. U. Tel..... 7 3% 
West Mfg. ...J7 
woolw. com.. 204% 104%
Money............  » 6

Total sales, 4*9,1».

200200 ^ÀEOISTRA* AN» TBANSmm AGENT-—National Tram Co.,
'‘-EANKBRS-eThe Métropolite* Bank. Lv.vb'^“

4 SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS ^ - ^ i
gnuamamoK books abb now newt at op offices, and will close not tâter wan satbbbat, 
'tamLAT mow. The right is reserved to tilot only such eubecrlptioee end ter seek amena te ae may fee approved, 

books without notice.

100

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

Baillle. Wood ft Croft repeat the fol
lowing auotattons from London (Cana
dian equivalent):

195195
16 137%141 4'A%

DEBENTURES

Ï... 11*% ... 

... 2ti lié. 10
ISO ... 160 ■v■ 150.19

. 1*041 MS*.4 :Tnfonto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings . 
OBlen Trust .........

MATT* I* G 1941 
TO YIELD

. 26% 200 (.uU„ u,.,T5,^s s™ rïÆa
terms of the offer will be itifllolsnt.

Full printed etatemeate relating te this offering have been published is folder form, and copies may be had en application 
at out offices.

We recommend pnrehesee of these shares from 
their market value.

as eari%
—Bonds —

92% ... 
9*% .,. 4’/*%

POmwuo SecukitimP
C3 Company - UmitboO

i Doe. 17. Dec. 14. 
Ask. Bid. Aek, Bid.

Brazilian -..................... ^ ,St*
Mexican Tram.................... i»% •••
Mexican Power ................ 80% ... «*«

I e • •a STOf»#
a-:::Cwada Loco...............

C*s. Nor. Ry.............
D»». Cannera ..........
Demlnlon Steel .........
Electric Develop. ....
fifeewatin ........... ........
Liorentlde ...................
Mexican L. ft P........
Bonmans ........................
Porto Rico Ry............
fils Janeiro .................

do. 1st mortgage-*•
too Paulo ........../v...
•Danish River ..I........
Steel Co. of Canada..

7 da Bread

14 91 M
102% 104 ..

98 ...
% ... 92% ...

... 7.1 ...

•• 1«« .- 108
90 ... 90 ...
- St .... 91

standpoint of security, interest return, and prospect at
stsyarsK2% Lond*oiMONEY MARKET.

pel- cent., close 4 per cent Call money in 
Toronto, 4 to *% percent

foreign exchange.

M KNfib4 - Iie 24 »,
:::::: ‘H A. E. AMES & CO.18% ’4 93 92

ROYAL msmusroB BUILDING, honwbajutnnON BARK BUILDING, TORONTO.97% ig% 97% 

97
99% .... 99%

TORONTO MARKET SALES

An EnduringXmasGiftAMP M
Make your wife or daughter or 

any member of your family a 
presentGlazebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates ax 
follows at closing :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers.

N. T. funds.... 1-82pm. 3-84pm.
Montreal fde.. par.
Ster., 60 days..! 7-32 S%
Ster., demand. .9% . „„ „
Cable trane.. . .913-32 9 i-l* 911-16 913-16 

—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted. 
. 489.86 482
. 485.55 486%

erasill be an aoooBI 
luce at leant a of a 5% DebentureOn. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Y- C. Pack... 142 ...
Bell Tel. ..
Brazilian .. 
tort F. N.

I so. pref.
Can. Mach, 
tonnera ...
Con. Gaa .

I Locomotive .. 59
%ple Leaf .. 60 

I Ao pref. ... 96%
6 Monarch pr... 93
K Ogilvie ............. 122%

p. Burt

neers before the «•*"

in the Cobalt GsuTO |
ildated, will run -Crro |

a railroad, a nsnA^P, 
led to suspend opera* 
heir door, pay orera 
ig mlnea
■oundlng the Do*SL 1
be purchased on "far!
1 times after the
ox 68, WORLD. ,|r

1< , s
issued by this Company. 1 

Half-yearly interest coupons 
are attached, which, with the 
principal. 4s guaranteed by the 
entire assets of the Company.

Amounts of $1.00 and upwards 
are accepted and full particulars 
tent on request.

Counter..
%to%
%to%

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.158 ..........................
88 88% ST% 88

2>: STOCKS and BONDSUNLISTED 8T06K1,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING WBfiT TORONTO 

Phenes Main3595-3*96.

1,487 par.97 IOC Bouffbt m-d Sold.

H. O'HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

30 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 
Phones—Main 3701-3703. 24612

.. 101% 101% 101 101 

... 61% 62 

.. 71% 71%

.. 189% ...

S%8%38 HERON & CO.9 5-14 99-16 911.1663 169
71% N

I Members Toronto stock Bg*. 
change.59 m 29

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .........

CONSOLS IN LONDON.

t 1

Investment
Securities

-T H I-

DominionPermanent 
Loan Company
12 King St. West

V
10

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.1» Lucky Cross Mines 
Making Good

".‘i jjjrjt "
... 116% 116% 116% 116%

4 IMembers Toronto Stock Exchange,
Stocks and bonds
Write us for Special Letter op U. A 

Steel Corporation.
Z3 JORDAN STREET.

do. Dec. IT. Dec. 1*. 
. 74 8-16 74

orî: 35
nio & 60 Consols, for account. 

Consols, for money...
Orders Executed Is all Markets,

74 8-1*74%140 ... 10 16 lie* Si West, Toreete
ed7Mill in course of construction. 

Large ore tonnage in sight. For 
detailed information write

& NARVIK TORONTO 51$

ard Stock Exchange
IEN BUILDING 
I Cobalt Stocks
IMS M. *08M

Neill, Beatty & Co.j. p. cannon & co.DIVIDEND NOTICE
COLE & SMITH ■>Members Standard Stock Exchange,

Stocks and Bonds Bought and sold 
on Commleskm.

Members 
Standard 

Private wire to 
leading exchanges. T sad » Kin* 
St. East. Write for Market Letters 
on Grain and Cotton. Stocks, Bonds, 
Investment, Grain, Provirions, Got
ten. ed7tf

Mais 3000-4347.
Board of Trade,

Phone
Chicago I 
Stock Exchange.THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA
'Lumsden Bldg., Toronto **

56 KING ST. WEST TORONTO.
ed7tfPhone Mats 648-64». ;

Edwards, Morgan & Co.rNotice is hereby given that a divi
dend of Three Per Cent, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Company has 
been declared for the half-year end
ing December 31st, 1812. being at the 
rate of Six Per Cent, per annum, and 

ble on the 2nd

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
Neill, Beatty ft Co., 7-9 East King street, 

wired the following :
,.EST A OOa
ird Stock Exchange 
OR€t PINE BTOOm
Letter Free -
« LIFE HTTTLVW 
in 1806; High*, rat
1717.

Geo. 0. Merson & Co.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St West, Toronto
Calgerysnd Medicine Hat.

CHARTERED AOOOUHTANTS LYON * PLUMMIR
Members Toronto Stock 

fecuririee dealt iaea all Exchangee 
Afmcw tBPaSoR-

240 21 Melinda St /4, Phone 7997-8

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
.. 12.60 12.79 1160 12.78 12.61
.. 12.69 12,85 12.69 12.83 12.75
.. 12.7Î 12.88 12.69 " 12.84 - 12...
.. 12.64 12.80 12.63 12.79 12.70
.. 12.58 12.75 12.58 12.75 12.69

the same will be paya
of January, 1918. 
order of Ahe Directors.

*rW. H. JJ
20 Victoria St reft, Toronto.

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlnnl- 
- peg and Saskatoon.

Jan.*. 
March 
May . 
July . 
Pec. .

%•
ACKSON,

ManagerJ
E," nuJm y edToronto, December 11th, 1811.

. ■ t4

1

WHEAT
Our weekly grain letters 

contain latest statistics, mar
ket information and expert 
opinions. Copies mailed free 
on request.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
A CO.

Members New York Stock Ex
change and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
TORONTO

Tel. M. STM. 14 King St. W.
246tf
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'

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Last Christmas Bargain Day

For the convenience of those who cannot do all their Christmas 
shopping during the day time it is the custom of the store to remain 
open for the last few evenings before the holiday.
This gives extra time in which to be served, and extra pay to those
who win be 0pen Friday, Saturday. Monday and

Tuesday Evenings until lO o clock.

1

SKATES FÔR FRIDAY
..,53 s s5s.5.-= ï:‘32F H
end», straight runners, nickel-plated. An absolutely O Try
reTc&H^« TZt0‘-Cr^r Hockey ’ Ml Vk

■olid ateel. straight runners. R**ul*rJ*1
Friction Toys for Beys, excellent models. All et fOg

the one price, each............ ••••’• * ••• *L. .1*2* ‘ ’ *~»LL•
Automobiles, Engines with one car, 

wi.. n««si* /All large and strong cars). Mechanical Toys,lit^«t vaHety ali^tb et run* wind-up -Prln«e. at price. 
85c, 36c and 60c.

■ Auto., Taxicab». SfS*SI

% SsSK' mtm M~. 39
IscKat «? ;.r '10
Terk. Friday for ...... • •••>•*••• ••

The Game of Battle a Friday ter wc.

n
Gloves and Hosiery' I *'■n

§$
Ladles’ "Llama” Plain Black Cashmere Hose, winter 

weigh c. 8% lo 10. Special Friday 36c pair, 3 pairs $1.
Ladles’ Plain Black Silk Hose, gauze weight, fine 

qualit, 8Vx to 10, 49c value. Friday 35c pair, 3 pairs 
$1.00.

Ladles’ and Girls’ BngHsh Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, winter weight. Sizes 6 to 10. Special Friday 
1»c pair, 3 pairs 65c. '

Children’s. Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cash- 
Hose, double knee, fine spun yam. Sizes 2 to 12

years. Friday pair ........................ .................................25
CHOOSE HOSIERY OR GLOVE GIFTS.

Wlien not sure of the size or kind most liked, buy 
a glove or hose certificate. On sale at Department 
All information given with same..

♦ Met* Floor)

'
i; i

:
i
;

Delivery Waggon* Climbing Monkey*.

mere

The

Sale of Men’s Ulsters
Friday we put on sale Men’s ^v^con^ertîbîe colters. PMade from good Bng-

single and double-breasted styles, with - ^ nnttprns Good wearing lining and bestworkmanship1.0 SW...............................................«1

A ,6*0 House Coat for som  ̂ «rt?

, nicely trimmed with fancy cord, big value coats. KegulB < “......................  g,95

!.. s
A Great Value in Women’s 

Stylish Winter Coats
f ; ÎBargains for 7.30 p.m.

To-morrowEvening
i

I
h'

WORTH $6.50 TO $7.50—FRIDAY BARGAIN $3.29.
Just 125 Coats, In a large variety of styles ; made from serges, tweeds and 

kersey cloths, in black, grey, navy, green and brown ; suitable for youtng or el
derly women; AH of this season’s new styles; 8 o’clock Friday bar-
gam . . <—* • .1 iri » * —. i 4 • • •

English Fiction.
By the best authors, bound In cloth. Regularly Wc. F'rl<^.

effects 
gain .

I
night

1*00 BOXES AUTOGRAPH CHRISTMAS CAROS.
Containing six hand-made rough-edged note shoots of Xmas 

stationery, printed In Sold and colors. , Regular 29o. Fridas 
night

... Î!\urki^h Terry cloths, in white, mauve and
p.MrSrA.S PrS.T."3 >«. o< n»». w.«h «.«

,6.60. Sale price ...........................................................................................

„ Tw,rt un*, ,rne“aits;'

S...=> » 9 Mi
» — %SS5S9S*j2 „

• »*1 . >

BARGAIN IN SKIRTS, $2,4*
A v^ry spécial litre of Separate Skirts ; made in a number of the newest 

styles : high or low waist bands, and one-sided effects j neatly ornamented with 
buttons ; material^ are dark grey tweed mixtures, and vicuna cloth, serges and 
fancy worsteds, in grey, brown, green and navy-. Friday bargain ^

23c

iHAND-PAINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS.
Each boxed. Regular 4Sc. Friday night 86ej

3,000 Men’s Silk Neckties.
t 'With wide ends, some reversible and knitted tiee, plain and

fancy. Regularly 50c to ,1.00. 7.10 Friday . ...................................
2,000 BOXES OF MEN’S BRACES.

Splendid assortment of debigns and colors.
R5c, and 75c. .Friday, 7.30. each, box............................

at . a., » i un i 14- elsre • * * • * *** « v* »• *-+■ * *-+- iit 4 *

DRESSES FOR $4.95,
Smartly tailored and perfect fitting Dresses ; made of serges and a variety 

of other fabrics: They show roll collars, finished with revers or lace jabots, or 
have sailor collars, trimmed With white or red braid ; skirts have gored and 
semi side pleats) colors navy, grey, wine, brown, green and assorted 4.95 
checks: Friday bargain

r

Regularly 60c, 
.....____  39o lars, grey frieze cloth, lined with

S3$7.50 and $10.50 Damask Cloths, $4.95. • an BOYS’ TWEED RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, $2.49. .
Made from good weight English tweeds, in brown and ^a2d1e8’ d^ble’br*Mted 049 

with black velvet collar and brass buttons. Friday bargain, sizes 21 to 26 .......... 4.49
(Mate Fleer)

All pure linen, round or square designs, bordered all round, 
slzen 2Vi x 2%, 216 x 8. and 216 x yards. Regularly ,7.60 and 
f 10.60. Clearing Friday ......!................ ■ .................... ........ $4*6(Scmid Fleer)1

' I
MILUNERY Bargains for Women

Whitewear Dept.
Men’s Knitted Neckties

gaiBoy«* “Teddy Bcar^ Pajamas,' oroirty col-
ors : soft eiderdown flannelette ; a splendid gift. 100 Men's Choice Persian Lamb
Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain .,1. 1.60 10.00

750 Men’s Neglige Shirts, neat designs, plain 200 Men.e Fur cape, wedge shape,

g* 14» is. Rw-h-iy »«k “4 Pg •Ejwî'ëS’tftfSiXS
rnday bargain ............................ .......................... ;**,;■ , and winter wear styles. In fine 1m-

200 Men’s Pull-over Sweater», of all-wool, ported mixed and J®"*?jtoirt Mt.
in a range of colors to select from ; a splendid $L6orand li.oo.- Fri- 1
gift for the workingman : medium sizes only. day . ............................................... V
Regularly $1.50. To clear Friday..................61
, 500 garments of Men’s Underwear, natural golf shape, from assorted patterns 
wool, double-breasted, light shade; several “^r^rMayn*vy.“ 25
well known makes to select from : all sizes to children’s Toques honeycomb and 
Min the lot. Regularly $1.00 to $2.00.. To ^y$JR6JS 9S iBi i
clear Friday..................................U . . .......................... .So colors ana In combination colors.

(Mate Floor) Regularly 26c to Wc, Friday

Xmas Furniture at Bargain Prices ba *“n "
. 100 Child's Rockers. Regularly 96c, Friday bar

gain ......................................... ...................................... .. ,44
i 100 Child’s High Chairs. Regularly ,1.40, Friday
bargain ....................................................... ...........................................98

1 • 100 Nurse Rockers. Special Friday bargain.. .73 
25 Oak Cobbler Seat Rockers. Regularly ,3.45, Fri- 

day bsrgaTn .*. ,.b Hpli MB B
40 Jardiniere Stand*, in mission oak. Regularly

,L85. Friday bargain...............
20 Writing Desks, In golden oak finish. Regularly

T: sm

,X;REVERSIBLE SATEEN DOWN COMFORTERS.
Well quilted and filled, pretty floràl designs, on pink, gr< 

and blue grounds, with plain panel to match, size 71 x 72. Regu
larly ,6.60. Bargain, Friday ............................>...........................— e3,95

een.a TRIMMED HAT» AT HM.
160, new mid-winter- styles, felt» 

and silk. Regularly ,1.60 to ,6.00. 
Friday Xmas bargain .» >u.. » > • 1JM 

At SSS6 — Trimmed Hate, worth 
Speetal Xmas bar-

i/|
I $3.85 MADEIRA SETS, $2.96.

Hand-embroidered Madeira Sets, beautifully worked, set con
sists of «-Inch, six 8-tnoh, and one 24-Inch dolly. Compiete^set,

ançe line.Corset Covers, several pretty and dainty styles, lace 
or embroider}' trim, , sizes 32 to 42 bust Regularly 66c 
and 7So each, Friday bargain....................................50

Christmas Aprons, exquisite effekts In lawn and 
laoe, with silk ribbon ties, clearing four styles. Regu
larly 76(i and 86c each. Friday bargain................  .50

Women's Drawers, fine Nainsook, with embroidery 
and lace ruffles, Isabella style,, Regular price $1.60 
each. Friday bargain ............ ............................. ,75

Women’s Flannelette Nightdresses, pale pink and 
blue stripe patterns or in all white, all sizes. Regular 
price $1.26 each. Friday bargain, each............... ,89

iti86.00 to ie.se.
gain i, ni 14 i bi u i n 11 * i.m ...it M5; boxed, Friday»■

SHAPES,
i. At *e—*e dosen, good ‘styles. 
Regularly 81.00 and $1.86. Friday 

At 60e—68 dozen, Regularly 81.00. 
to $2.00» Friday , ;

At TDc — 21 dosen satin-finished 
shapes, choice style» for mld-wlnter. 
Regularly 81-60 to 13.60. Friday .76

Millinery Bargains. :>4

f $7.80, $9.00, $12A0 VALUES FOR $&88.
Duchess Plume, Willow Plume, of fancy Ostrich, of superior 

quality, being the surplus stock of a large manufacturer, made 
especially for the holiday trade. Only two to each customer, and 
positively none will be exohanged. 7.80 p.m.. Friday..$Mo

I . ., AO

i:
I

Men's Rubber Boots.P At S6e—Sample velvet roses and 
Regolarly 76c:

‘*>1
'-.XI

fancy silk flowers, 
and 86c. Friday, each ......... .36

At BOc—16 dosen large silk velvet 
roses and fancy mounts. Regularly 
86^ $1.00 and |L2(. Friday bar- 

im

66 pairs Men’s Pure Gum Rubber Knee Boots, best quality 
mg, double soles and solid rubber heels, sizes 6 to 12. 
7.30 o’clock, less than manufacturer’s price ................ $2.99

WOMEN* GOLF VESTS AND COAT SWEATERS.

Women's Golf Vests, finest knit wool, tight-fitting 
V neck, brown and white mixture, sizes 32 to 40 bust. 
Regular price $2.00 each. Friday bargain.......... 1.00

duck llnl 
Friday,I 1 !

WOMEN’S DAINTY SLIPPERS.
806 pairs Women's Fine French Felt Slippers, In colors brown, 

red, and black, silk cord and pom pom on vamp. A beautiful 
Christmas present, sizes 8 to 7, 11.25 valu» Frldajl 7.30, Rush 
price ... ........................ ...................................................................................75c

.50 ïga
1

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
At SOe—60 dosen Bonnet Hate and 

fancy knitted Hoods. Regularly 75c, 
81.00 up to $1.66. Friday bargain .3»

Women’s Coat Sweaters, clearing all the dust-soil
ed Counter stock, finest qualities, all colors and sizes. 
No ’phone orders. Regular prices $6.60 to $7.00 each.

2.50
I il Mesh Bags.Friday bargain, eachOSTRICH FEATH1

(Third Floor) Special Purchase lp Meeh Bags, best quality German sliver 
engraved frame. 6-Inch. $3.60. 6-Inch ............................................. $4.00

10 dosen Black Duchess Plumes,
Inches 
RSgu- 

one la a box 8.00

have select male fibre, 1714 
long, with good heavy head, 
larfy $4.60. Friday,

(Secoad Floor)
!Ij

JEWELRY Toilet WaresÀ Line of Carvers for 7.30 p.m. Shoppers.
as;:r■satis!1®

75c. Friday bargain .....'............ •»
Men’# real ebony Military Brushes 

with nu re hand-drawn bristles. In 
Regular prie*

ML60—Three-piece Carving Set, with fine quality mother ofx 
pearl handles, superior quality of steel blades, with solid shoulder 
pieces of the celebrated. "Crown” manufacture, enclosed in best 
class leatherette case, plush-lined. Exclusively for evening 
shoppers, in Basement, per set............................................................. $6.50

I Women’s 9k. NeekleU, 1414-in. king. ....
10k. Beauty Pins, plain and fancy engraved...... .98
9k. Heart Shape Baby Pendants, pearl set
Ladles Long Pearl Guards, ‘‘48-ln.’’.................
Women’s Gold-filled Rope Necklets..........
9k. Pearl Set Bar Brooches, pretty designs ...... .98
9k. Gold Barrings, colored stones, in many designs ,98

..... .98

.98
$5.00 Eiderdown Bath 

Robes $3.95
il

! J .98 with pure hand- 
leàther-dovered case.

•$1.50. Friday bargain. ........................
Glove and Handkerchief Sets, with 

nicely embossed lids. Regular price 
$1.00 per set. Friday bargain, set .«•

.................2,85i ï ..... .98 600 pairs Table Knives and Forks, best class American steel, 
with hardwood handles securely rlvetted. A strong and specially

sale for evening shog-
.98Long Bath Robes of heavy ripple 

eiderdown; cardinal, grey, rose and 
sky; collars, sleeves and fronts are 
finished with silk ribbon or fancy 
stitching; loose backs, heavy rope 
girdles. Sises 84 to 42. Regular 
$6.00 and $6.50 value* Fri- Ô QK
day ......................... ........................  O.t/tl

(No ’phone or mall orders.) 
(Third Floor)

..... 1.581 if
serviceable artldle for everyday use. On 
pars, per knife and fork ................................... 2»$6.60. Friday bargain.............

• 12 China Cabinets, In fumed oak. Regularly $16. 
Friday bargain ....

15 Brass Bedsteads, in full size. Regularly $24.76. 
Friday bargain

25 Mattresses, filled with fine cotton felt. Regular
ly $9.75. Friday bargain.............

12 Con plate Bookcases, in selected quartered oak.
Regularty $54.00. Friday bargain..................J... 37.00

4 only Mahogany Sewing Tables. Regularly $21.76.
10.00

6 only Mahogany Parlor Cabinet*. Regularly $68.60. 
Friday bargain ............... :i.................... ............................ 88.75

Women s Toilet Sets, In 
leatherette case, lined with 
containing real ebony hair 
sterling silver mounted, and dress
ing comb to match. Friday bar
gain '.......................................... ........... », *»•

"Sovereign" Xmas Package of Per
fume, in plueh-covered box, contain
ing half ounce of good quality per
fume, various odors. Friday bar
gain

300 ONLY NEWEST NOVELTY DOLLS.
From- Doll Land, crying and laughing, with two fac«s, 

please the little folks. Bonnet Is removed from one face 
other: Doll has jointed arms and legs, and will sit in any posi
tion. Muslin dress, lace trimmed, and pretty muslin bonnet.
$1.75 and $2.00 doll on Friday, fn Basement, for 7.10 shoppers, at 
each ..................  ................... .................................................... ........................ $1.49

Gold-filled Pearl Drop Earrings...............
Ladles’ Woven Wire Watch Fobs..........

•atm.
brush. in-i ..... 12.85just to 

to the’ iiirJit
.98 ï

Many designs of Fancy Cuff Links, in velvet case ,98
10k. Gold Birthday Rings, ladles’ sizes...........................98
Black Slilt Watch Fobs, with gold-filled mounts .. .98 
Sterling Silver Thimbles, several different pattens .98 
Gold-filled Bracelets, prettily engraved, with safety 

chain, also plain band bracelets 
Gold-filled Vest Chains. Gold-filled Stone Set Brooches, 

Jet Long Guards and many other articles. Friday

17.90
A" !|| J

.......... .. 7.40

Dress and Waist 
Lengths Imported Black Ostrich Feather Boas. .31

I(Toilet. Dept., Main Floor.)
(Main Flow).98 $6.2966 Inches long, Friday, 7.30 o’clock

Marabou and Ostrich mixed Stoles, 72 Inches long, with silk 
ends. Regular $7.50, Friday, 7.80 ..................................................... .$3.75

Friday bargain
FOR XMAS GIFTS 

la Colon, Blacks and Creams. v
We have a fine collection. In al

most every known weave and color, 
and we box every length In dainty 
gift box. ready for presentation.

Clearing Fancy Linensj I il ! HI(Fifth Floor).98 Clearing Friday, 7.20 o’clock, a lot of high grade marabou and 
ostrich mixed stole and muff seta, new - Paris novelties In ex
clusive designs, specially adapted for evening wear, colors white, 
fawn and white, white with black, also 
Prices, a set

(Mate Fleer) 48cSleighs, Doll CarriagesWaist Bargains black with white. 
........... $6.48 to $33.75

500 . Pieces of Fancy Linens, a I
Boys’ Sleighs, Friday special ..................... »28
Girls’ Sleighs, Friday special...............   »*, .80 ered or ljce trlmnfcd. Friday bsr^
Baby’s Sleighs. Friday special.......... 8«79 ?Fancy*L.ïnén"Dept.-,":»ééônd ri’boM
Steel Runner Bobsleighs, Friday special 1.89 huckaback towels, * pairs

Carriages, Friday special........... I.. 5.29 Bedroom roZFTn pure linen.
Baby Walkers, Friday Special. ......... 8*19 fine quality. Friday bargain, thre-e
Full line Sleighs, Waggons, Autos, Ddll Cabs, pa,r* *®r

(Fifth Floor and Basner)

1 We will make a convincing dis
play of these fabrics Friday tn our 
Dress Goods Dept., Second FI

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERING.
1,600 yards only, navy and white 

and navy and green spot Pure Wool 
Delaines, best quality cloth. Import
ed from a French maker. In three 
sizes of spots; wears well and 
washes well. Regular value ♦)*) 
40c per yard. Friday, yard.. .OiW 

(Second Floor)

\
'1 100 New York Voile Waists. H

oor. Big odd lots of black ^nd colored silks, 
plaids, fancy spots, colored silk ninons and 
velvets, ivory and ecru lace, etc.; all new 
goods, cleared from tables of Christmas 
goods. Regularly $3.95, $5.00 and $5.75. 
Friday one price

Our periodical clearance of counter 
mussed Linen Waists is this week of great 
interest. A splendid lot of $1.48, $1.95 
and $2.48 waists Friday for

(Third Floor I

%
Short sleeves and low neck, el aborate embroidered front, 

sizes 34 to 42-inch bust. Absolutely up to the minute in styles, 
having just been delivered from New York ..................................$1.00

s
ti

i 1 50 Dainty Screens.
For fireplaèex dr corner of room, these 

Floor) Half-price, 7.30 p.m. ...... ,V...........

. umI 1 are I fold. (Fourth DAMASK CLOTHS. ISM;
Pure Linen Table Cloths, made In50c

Boots and Slippers
WOMEN’S BUTTON AND BLUCHBR STY 

BOOT*. 63.40.
300 Pairs Women’s High-grade Boots, made of se

lected patent colt, gunmetal and' tan Russia calf lea
thers, on the new short vamp last (Including 120 pairs 
"Dorothy Dodd" and “Queen Quality” samples). Sizes 
2 Vi to 8. Regularly $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. Frl- rt 4 Q 
day rush price, 8 o’clock ..................................... ..

Ireland, good serviceable quality, 
pretty bordered designs; size 2x214 
yards. Friday bargain ....... .. 3.0020 French Tunics.1.99 t-

Tn white and some lovely new colorings, taken from our 
regular stock of $18.50 and $25.00 garments, 7.80 p.m., each. .$10.00Silk Values LONGÇLOTH, »V4« YARD.

English Longcloth, 36 Inches wide, 
suitable for fine underwear. Friday 
bargain, yard .........8)4

SILKOLINK COMPORTE*», $LM.
Reversible SUkollne Comforters, 

well quiltedl. and filled, sise 72x72.
Friday bargain ................... Lié

BLEACHED SHEETS. *1.43.
Plain

i
2,000 Yards of Colored Cord Yel- 

veteene. Regularly tor to 76c, for 
Me Per Yard. This' Is a manufac
turer’s end line, and splendid value. 
The color range includes brown, 
Saxe. Copenhagen, navy, wine, car
dinal. lvori>-, cream, grey. fawn, mote: 
purple. Clearing on Friday wq 
at, per yard .................. '.............. -VO

Slaspaoaù "Dollar" Black Silk
Two of oil#" specials for Friday—a 
36-inch Mousseline Duchesse and a 
39-inch Paillette. The best dollar 
values on th

Corset Covers.
Of nainsook, trimmed with val. lace and three rows of In

sertion ; silk ribbon draws, and pearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Regular 75c. Friday night

;

.98 50c \\YBOYS’ BOOT», 61.4».
120 Pairs Boys’ Boots, made from strong Dongola 

kid leather, with double solid leather soles, on a neat 
Blucber last—
Sizes 1 to B, Friday.. 1.4»

TÉA APRONS.
Three special lines of lawn nainsook or dotted swles muslin, 

trimmed with val. lace insertion and silk ribbon bows. Regular 
85c. Friday. 7.30 p.m. <.........

Infants’ Hand-crochet Jackets of zephyr wool, all white, white 
with pfnk or sky blue. Regularly 75c. Friday, 7.10 p.m

Women’s Lisle Vests, hand-crochet yoke, In three patterns, 
run with silk ribbon at neck and arms. Sizes 22 to 88. Regularly
$1.25, Friday 7.30 p.m..............

if
\v JBleached Sheets,; firmly 

woven, hemmed ready for use; slz* 
70 x 00. Friday bargain, per pair 1.48

I Good Furs at Small 
Prices

Sizes 11 to 13, Friday 1.2» 
WOMEN’S BOUDOIR SLIPPERS.

Delicate shades of pale blue, pink, mauve, red, tan 
and black; made from soft selected kid leather, with 
flexible leather sole, and large silk 
on vamp. Sixes 2 to 7 .......................... ..

BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS.
Finest quality Buckskin Moccasins, Indian trimmed 

vamps, buckskin laces—a nice Christinas gift—
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7 .
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5 ....
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2 .
Child’s, sizes 7 to 10 . .
Infants', sizes 2 to 6 .

............«So < Secoad Floor)

GROCERIES50ce market.
pom-pom

Colored Dress Silks, te 86. 36 and
40-Inch wldtks — Satin Messalines.
Satins de Chine and Salin Paillettes. 100 Black Belgian Hare Muffs, extra la rue
in a complete color range, of our ... , , “y" m,ns’ extra large
regular $1.26 qualities, for. qo pillow shape, silk lined. Regularly $4 00 Fri-
perysrd •*.............................. day......................... -¥........... .. 2.98

100 Black Belgian Hare Scarfs, 72 indues 
long, wide paddle shaped ends, silk lined, 
larly $3.50, Friday ...»............................. ..

2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour,
California Seeded Raisins, Z pack:

ages ..................... ............V.:. M
Choice Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs.. . M > 
Yellow Cooking Çugar, 9)4 lbs.. .6* 
Mixed Peel — Orange, Lemon and

Citron—per lb. ... •........................... IS
New Orleans' Molasses, 2-lb. tin .1# 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins .28 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, lb.. .IS 
Canada Cornstarch, package .... -7 J
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .84 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 Ida ... .36
Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs........... .............
Choice Pink Salmon, 2 tins ...»
Canned Corn. 3 tins ........................... —
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins. .26 
500 Plokled Shoulders of Pork, lean 

and mild, 6 to 8 lbs. each, lb. .12 
One Car Finest Mexican Oranges.

good size and color, per dozen .30 
2)4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, BSe.

B00 Lba Pure Celona Tea, of uni
form quality and fine flavor, Friday 
2)4 lbe. for.......... ....................... .. AS

I ............75c
K S' fi

English and French Wilton Rugs. : *5
l .76

Is.
Forty-nine only, small ruga, to (tiear In half an hour. Regu

larly $3.95, $8.50, and $2.65, 7.30 pr.tn. Friday, each ..................... $1.95 ■IShell and Beaded 
Opera Bags

Wash Goods.regu-
248 — FAMILY RUBBERS.

These are perfect, bright, new Rubbers, of latest 
manufacture, and guaranteed to give satisfactory wear:

Men’s, sizes 6 to 12 ............................ .«6
Boys', sizes 1 to t ............ ;.
Youths', sizes 10 to 13 .................
Women's, sizes 2)4 to 8 ............
Misses, sizes 11 to 2 .....................
Children’s, sizes 4 to 10% ..........

S
i60 pieces white mercerized Brocade Vesting, spots, 

and fancy stripe. 28 Inches wide. Regularly 30c, 7.20 p.m..
No phone or mail orders taken for any of the above 7.80 p.m. 

bargains. '

figuresV. ij
16c50 Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, large 

Imperial shape, evenly matched pieces, down 
beds, satin lined, a splendid wearing muff, reg
ularly $13.50. Friday

new FL-
Sultable for gifts. Silk lined; a 

variety of colors. Regularly $2.00 
............................ 1.3»

.2»•SO

.26to $4.60. Friday
Collar Bags, 6% and 7-Inch, in a 

variety of leathers and colors. Regu
larly 60c and 76c. Friday...............*» 20 only Pieced Persian Muffs, extra large ’

f‘iow sh?P*’ with head and paw ornaments, 
on covers — Collar, Handkerchief. full Satin linings, a muff that looks $40.00 value
Glove. Hat Pin and Playing Card PVirlnv V
Boxes. Regularly 96c. Friday. . .6» 1 ,lu““

(Main Floor)

i. .4»"I| 10.45 . . .33
CHILDREN’S. MISSES’ AND BOYS’ RUBBER BOOTS.

Bright-finished Knee Rubber Boots, pebble leg fin
ish, warm fleecé lining, corrugated soles, solid rubber 
heels. This Is the finest quality mad*, and:* very ac
ceptable Christmas gift— -i

Children’s, sizes S to 10%, Friday... Ml 
Misses’ and boys’, sires 11 to 2, Friday IAS 

(Second Floor)
. 14.98

(Third Floor)

; c "Special Noon Lunch 25c
Stew (Dublin atytet. Boiled or Mnahed Potatoes.

!
Irish
Tspiora f ream Podding. Vanilla Sauce. White or Brown 
Bread and Butter. Tea or Coffee. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited1 i

Plj
IS 3

T m■ r$

V ' 4
.

i

Store Closes at 5^30 p.m. 
This Thursday Evening

Friday and Saturday Lunch Room
Open Until 10 p.m/ Friday.

Evening Dinner served from 6.10 to 7.S0. 
Oysters, Ice Cream, etc., served until 10 p.m.
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